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P»U3liin p a l i t i c s ur tho ^pa r t i c i pa t i on o f t^u-linr*? i n 
tha p . l i t i c si l i f e uT he coun t i y h 33 i rap l i ua t i vna o f f a r -
reach ing impor t ncc. I t inuo lvea i d e o l o q i c a i and other 
cono idora t ion3 which p ro jec t t.)B ' • s u i f - w i e u " oP the corarau-
n i t y . I t a i so i f f i ; , i t . j a prayroatit. poa tu is uhioh may damand 
t r in8C0ncionco of t h Lr d i t i o n a i bondu o f r u l i y i u n , i n 
t he p ' - a t - p a r t i t i o n I n d i a , the f.usiiinG aro c c r t . i i n l y xn a 
dilBtntBa* Should thuy j cucp t orthodox l a i a n us tUo v a l i d 
t a ^ i s of t h o i r p o l i t i c a l l i f e i " ahouid they n j c c t n a t i o n -
a i i u m , democracy and oocu lar ism as un-IalarnicV bi>ould thoy 
uccupt the p o a i t i o n oT a m i n o r i t y i n a rouiti-r^iiijioua 
ooc io t y? i>iiouid thoy oTfer n nau i n t o r p r u t o l i u n oF Lhoi r 
tf l i q i o n " i n terms r s a l i a t i c f o r the praoant a i t u a t i o n 
au, aroadinr) p i e - p a r t i t i c n omotiona and v ieu- r ' ' J ih ta u i t h a 
dyn niam t h a t w-u id i n s p i r e the community t o r.one t o c r o a -
t i \ B Qi i pa u i t h today*:; prot.lcmii and oppor tun i t iB8 ' 'V 
The h i s t o r y of tho l a s t twenty ysars sho la tna i n a b i -
l i t y uf the i uijLias* to I omprahend the re a l i t i a cF the moiiarn 
p l - t i c a i ^^yutaq). t van a f t e r 1947, they could not r e a l i z e 
tha f u t i l i t y ai the t r a d i t i o n a l norms o f tha m ino r i t y p o l i t i c s 
of r u t a i n i i y t t ie «privAlc'gt»i>" and •'aiatut.-^, i t i o t r t w t h a t 
ae. u la r iam and moderni ty never had any fxrm jroot^ i n the 
coun t i y Lut the aa;.uiar la^dwrahip of the ConcjreiiS, p a r t i c u l a r l y 
th )t nf i<ahrut waaktsnLd the of Fet-tivenaatJ ur the forcws of 
cb^&t«rantJLBi»* M dayocratic ana ^t^uuiar cons t i tu t ion uas 
uriftBd. Lquai r i t h a , i r rebpact iua of i u i i y i u n , uera gran-
t&u to uJli» Luitur i l sateguarua uave provided to ths niino~ 
r i t i e a , pMucr u 8 tr.u sifurrud to tho puoj-l© to oXect tho 
ruloru and to dOLiUe the dsat iny. 
In tfiBoe circumstances, tha ••Islamic ideJlogists* ' should 
havo found thatnaolvt./. an anachronisro. Out the orthodox 
cons rvatiaro of tho pcopleailour'd thero to Oi o ra te our.cess-
fu l ly . The bnoic ueakneoa of the i r approat-h hao been thqt 
i t mennt tho pa r t i c ipa t ion f the Fiuslirao ao a coroiaunity 
.^ nd not 03 individualo. I t also pro-ouppcsoo the p o l i t i c a l 
unity of tho Luaiirao on tho bauia of the roiigi'^uo i n t e r e s t s . 
I t "ret loctB tho dofeatod af>d fruotroted s t a t e oT thui r 
mind • • • • • tut i t ains at roduciny a v i t a l cor.nunity of 
India to a perijg ^uai utatuu of a piinority ar.D to d^ny i t s 
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raemtars a aharu in p o l i t i c a l pttyar for ever" . 
fhe Kusxxma conveniantiy ignored tha advice tenulared 
to thaw \ y [*5aulana Azad of ronount i t g the ro i iy ious organi-
sations, for p u i i t i c a l .urpcaea and Joi^iing the aecuiar p a r t i e s , 
haulana Mzad teiievf d that suuh an approg:h u i l l end i s o l a -
t i o n i s t sBparatiam and cDmrrunalism and pr-vide many op()or-
t u n i t i e s of infiuancing t^^m {.olitical l i f e of the country. 
before tn*. f i r s t gonaia i a l e c t l o n s , the oitnodox conserua-
t i \ as nid not have mui h siiay uwtr Lfia tiUviirab, Th« nil 
Ind ia 4saii sHi,.iAm Lor,f Branca {I9ii7) uan t i te L iga* ut g a t h a r -
inq of the a t i o n a i i a t !'«u^.lima uho a t tha t ima uera un 
t h e ofrenuiuB iqainfat the rumranta of t h a Muslim Lu quo 
ifcift in I n u l a . 
Latuaan iyb2 and i y b i , th.. facade uf tho J . a t i o n a l l a t 
r'uulim l e a a y o n l p u la m a i r t a i n e d . Put t h i a l e ids r - th lp 
hao i t a cun l i m i t a t i o n s artd uo-'fene aeo . At tho enaoa IHMBI, 
i t could not fcridc,o tho gulf btueen the; orthodox r o l i g i o -
o i t y and p u i i t i c ji a t t i t u d o a , bes idea i t hju nt cou r .ge 
t o o f f s e t "olemontaiy rt forms in t h e i r r o l i i j i o u s , u o c l a l 
and oconotnit' ayi>tura", insoculiil^/ and a d i a t o r t o d iiiu:>iOn 
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oi |.3s>t g l o r y " raida t h e u i tu ta t iun uoroe* Thoir o l i o n a t i o n 
u i t h the i.3ai>e83 Rdua Lhuin incroaainn. ly e f r a c t i u o . Thoir 
ra i iancQ vn th i men in gowornnient uho mat tarodi led thans 
to suppor t sven uhcaa re^asuros cu l cu l a tud to brir.g t h e 
c u l t u r a l p'-.dltxr4ri u: tho {.u-ilim-; i n t o |«o, ardy# The 
support to tha Kripai .mi CommitteB r sp r t r* q i t n i n g the 
s t a t u e of Urdu amounted to t h e b o t r a y a l of t he Urdu-speak-
ing paof le of U»P. 
Juring the psr iod of 1952 t o l -^ t l , t h e orthodox Rusl in 
l a a d a ' s h i p nid not rwcnain in i c t i v a . They uara biay no in j 
apade work and pib|.ar^r>y pt.;jple i d a o l o g i u a l i y to acup^t 
t h e i r progiamme. Tha death uf i a f i Ahnad Kxduiait naulana 
A^ad, MauJlana Hif?urrehman a d the Jabalpore r i o t of 
19bl 9^\/0 thBjTi 3 good os^portunity t o aaoart t l i s i r a t r u r g t h . 
They sue .BU TuJ i n t t i s iT e f f o r t itMi tim d i s t i n f e t i ow fatotueen 
t ha j j o i i t i c i l fraijrammaii of the natX' n i i i a t and orthoi iox 
r*u' l i tn i s i d - i t - h i j^ ' i i t j ap r j 'roc.. Th ; coranan .lUJlAWJi, ot.ce 
ana l ' t 'our.d t l ion^L lv / t j ut.diar the mr iUuncu of the backward 
l o o k i n g , j i a s t - o r i s n t u d 311U t r a d i t i o n - b o u n d idou logy baaed 
on tue ' ' ruiaantic*' v ieu o f I s l m, Thiu myopic view oP I s lam 
udo yigorouiaiy prt iuunted u o i n l y boc.iuoi oJ the acunty 
knoulenge o f o thur r o l i r j i o n o . I s l a a has bnen docidt-d as 
pa r foc t oyotofii uhiuh imp l i ou the impar foc txun of o thor 
r o i i y , o n o und other u j ys of l i f o . I t i o concoivod aa ^ the 
o. i y t r u e way o f l i f o or c o r r o c t o t t i tu r»o o f thought -nd 
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actior***. A l l o ther prugrantaoo are fa l i -e and u o r t h l s a a , 
LRTH'.J;.X WUJLII ' ; PLiLITICa. 
Tho orthodox i*u l ima ax'.iorted ti»o coRjn»on I.u. l ima t o 
acusj,t lalaUJ as the b.nait, at t h u i r p o l l t i c i . Unl ike o t h a r 
r t i i y i a n a , Xulairi ^uasoijaa the un u a i a a i alamartt and a 
balance an i u n i t y i n the comj en n t p i r t a , <4bdul Haaan H I I 
f«aa./i aak<-d Lhe iMUj>xims to conuiubr thamaelv/aw the aeryanta 
of U'jcj and the wham, iona o f T ru th and d e t i a i a was againat 
the ro i i ouax i . ui the d e v i l and the cham; ions* of fa laahood* 
(.0 matter what racu or nat o n a t i t y they belong to * f o r 
enmity and war fare i n Is lam ar^ not governod Ly na t i - nax 
or p o l i t i c J 1 uona ido ra t i ' ns but by the cons iu t ra tx- . n o f 
i3 
or t ru th and r ighteousness. Tha nu^iina axo backward but 
the c iusa of tha i r bdt;kuardnass i'n the 1 ick of t r j i n ing 
•'to draw u>-of. tho uuran in the (aolution) oF day to day 
b 
, o l i t i c a i 4^(.d s o - i a i problems". 
Tha njioii'jn of the i'iu-.iitn3 i j tu si;-raad the inaaBage 
of iulanj throughout India and the uorld. from th ia atoms 
the thoory t h a t Indian huslinis are nr.t n re lg ious minority 
but an in te rna t iona l conimunity or a Party to enforce the 
Truth of luiara. Thoy conaMtute an l a l j n i c nation uhich 
pooeeoaea tho a t t r i b u t e s of cu l tu ra l nationaloim. In the 
Capacity of Khair-e-uroroot they hawo to rcPurra the nankind. 
In the given s i t ua t i un they aho' ld not uccopt the (-ooition 
of a perroanunt min-rity* The conaidoraticns of majority 
and (ninority are a l ien to tho ideology of lalom* The :>ecret 
of the eucceua of lalom in not io nut support of the majority 
but the dynaDioro ol i t a j^rinuAplua. The bjuio of r igh t 
should not bu the {r in^lp ie of majority. The i u^lii.is ahouiii 
regard themsoivcb as ''the defenders and th . torch-bearers 
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of the highest t ru th and t h e i r s in a prose ly t i s ing creed**. 
The rsu-lxniu, t i ie iefore , are told t m t "daf ii iency in number 
6 
nay affect the method but not the r .pir i t of your approach", 
(nee t h i s iciQolojy of Islam i s accepted, the f^uslims 
can. ot e i ther join tho forces of nationalism or secularism 
or remain s i l e n t specta tors of the dsmoor.ric procojsas in 
the country. Tht^ y oppose nationalism u ia -a -u i s r e l ig ious 
s o l i d a r i t y and fai th-orisDted ;^ .. l i t i c s . The Jiamaat-s-Islam! 
6 
JlQ.iciershlp has boun opposed to Inc lan na txona i i sn uhich 
I s , accord ing to i t , Hindu comniunalisw. Oat iana l iam i s 
i .harac te r ized as as'Ottror name fcjr s e i f i a h n a a a , i t i s f a r 
m're cor.dBmr.afcle t h i n i n d i u i i i u d s o i r i a h n e a a . To a n a t i o n -
a l i s t , eve ry th i ng roc ted i n the pa . t i s "an ob jac t oF 
o 
a U o r a t i u n " , Th© sourut; o f a i l the i l l - i n i R o r i l i t y , d i s -
ho i ios ty , c o r r u p t i o n , i i i s f f i c i o n c y , tnoral uegenorat ion > i s 
na t i ana l i sn ) . Tnu hu.>linu should giwa up thu idea of 
"nat . on3i r i - ' h t e " a^.d of p r o a s u r i z i n g the p o l i t i c o l p a r t i o s * 
Abdul Lai-, i u l a h i htaut* t h a t thu huulitna a iu an * * ideo log ica l 
party** - a par ty of God - to onforco tho u i . l l of Uod. The 
f.uaii.ns can oc uro p* l i t i c a i p'-wer by e s t a b l i s h i i g a S ta te 
i n aCcOrc.inue w i t h tho Uuran and j h a r i a t , by demonstrat ing 
the f u t i l i t y uf socuiar democrat ic governtnont. 
Tho c r i t i c i a n of oacu lar ism i s inheren t i n the 
' . r i t i s i s r a o f n . j t i ona l i sm. I t i a a tragedy t t i a t th© Ind ian 
tusiiras unconsciously b« camo tho inhe r i t o r ;? of the or thodox 
l e j acy o f I s l !m« The secu lar aspects of the I s lamic h n r i -
tage are ccmpio le ly i g r o r e d . The r e v i v a l i s t content o f 
•he orthodox ley icy i s unj l o y t d t o r e f u t e t t .e v A l i d i t y u f 
modern c u l t u r e as un - Io lam ic . aecu l^ r i sm i a descr ibed as 
li\<j c o n c o t i t o n t o f modern c u l t u r e ; heme un - I s lam ic * I t 
i s l u r ksd v\iV>T' as v i o l t i c n f the s p i r i t uf is lam* I t 
jndermin ^ thu ruxs o f l & l a n >s Liie i i L b t a t u r and the 
emanciivatoi o f man* Acceptance uf secu la r ism ism tuer i fbrey 
v ieued as treaL-heiy t o the Pr phnt . 
c<n^e o f the objtact iot a ra l^t^d aga ins t secu iar iam l a 
t h a t i t i'J a myth atd duv j i d of any cun tan t , i t i s at tampt 
t o itnrDSB thB c t j i t t j r « o f t he t r ta jar i ty cotrnntirttty ofs t h « w l n o -
r i t i e a * l l xi> tne f i r s t oter t o ' a r d s ti«e t t l n d u i s a t i o n o f 
the c o u n t i y ; fo r the hu^yftima i t maarss o b l i t t r a t i o n uf t h e i r 
i d e n t i t y which i o tn o t l y r e l i g i o u s . I n t h i s con tex t t ha 
r o l i g i o u s curer io t iuu {lerforfiied by the u t u t e a u t h o r i t i u o 
a t p u b l i c f u n c t i ' na are po in ted out t o i n d i c a t e the aup-
roRiacy of the r e l i g i o n and the c u l t u r e o f the n i n j o r i t y . 
I n a d d i t i o n t o t h i s * socuiar is tn donianda the at p a r u t i o n 
o f r e l i g i o n from tho p o l i t i c a l l i f o o f the j e o p l o . The 
t ui i l iras f o o l t h u t i t ioado t o the dehuraanizat i tn of raals-
k i n d , "God- to le ra t ing** aocuiar iaro iu on ly a p ro l i ra inury 
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(^tQp i n the d i r e c t i o n of **God-les8** oecu la r i sm, Abul Uais 
I s l a h i saya t h a t "dumucracy", " n a t i c n a i d i c ta to rsh ip * " and 
" a o c i t i l i o n " ara tne prsducta o f t h i a aecular uay o f l i f e * 
The abhoirence t j secu lar ism in so s t ro f ig t h a t t he o r t odox 
f u a l i r leader.>hip pre fur t , a r e i i q i o u s s t a t e on thu bas is 
o f tha r e i i y i o u ^ s c r i p t u r e s of tha Hindus, i t l a happy 
u i t h the Hj.ndu Hahasabha as the l a t t e r i s opposed t o secu-
l a r i s m and fav-uTBd the i n c o r p o r a t i o n of the r e l i g i o u s and 
11 
e t h i c a l ualucs i n the p o l i t i c s o f the count ry* Ploreover, 
coopera t ion u i t h my u n - l s l a n i c gousrnmant i s "haram* 
( p r o h i b i t e d by i c l i y i o n ) . The law-making puuer cannot be 
g iven to any human agency. The Lau Giv/er i s God. The 
8 
12 
X«9l*latur« at th« Mott can «nforc« th« nc^ t^-t^ tt^  Thus 
damocracy faiia to 9o:^\jm tha problams of Man* 
Ttta orthodox ftuslin la idarahip nakas out a powarfuX 
caaa againat nationalisiR» aaculariaii and da«tocracy aa 
rapugnant to Xalan* Tha only altarnativa is to accapt 
tha Olvlna Cuidanca proalaad in the Quran* Uo aystas of 
Gowarnnant ia idaal axcapt tha rule of body a living exanpla 
13 
of which uaa tha holy Caliphate* Abul Laia lalahi holda 
that the ueatern ideologies are encouraging Qan apostasy 
of mind** among the nualima* He brands them aa **raal eneniaa** 
14 
and "real riwala" of Islam* 
inusun CRCANiSATXONSs THUR Aim mo oexcTZ\/Es. 
The anti*a»dern ideology is propounded and professed 
by elfflost all the nuslin orgjnisations in the country* The 
firat ifi^lication of this political theory is that the 
nualims should not loss thair individuality by joining 
the national political partisa* They should establish their 
own cultural and political associations* The nuslin orga-
niaations operate at the regional aa wall as national level* 
noat of then are political in one way or the other* A brief 
description of the a^ms and tha functioning of the nualia 
organisationa uill be helpful in understanding the basis 
of the nuslin politics in Xndis* 
! • TABLICHI JAUAAT. 
The Tablighi Jafflaat I s avowedly a n n n - p o l i t i c a l orga-
Ttlaatlt/Ht i t i s i n fas t a rsiiQ^eu^ moveman^ i a i t i a t e c i by 
Maulana l iyaa (18Bb-i944), He bel ieved that s ince Islam 
i s a compluts prac t i ca l code of l i f e , the {^u^iliias shoulii 
take the re spona ib i l i t y of enuorcing the Islamic p r i u t i c a 
for t h j ^ood of the roankind. The Tablighi work i s rHut.'i-
ctod to Kaliiaa, tiawax, l l n and l i k r ; Ikram-i-liuslim 
(Kindneiia and respuct for a l l ) * Ikhlaa-e-taiyat (sincoreAy 
15 
of i n t e n t i o n ) ; and Tafriqha-i-Waqt (sparing of t i n o ) , 
Thua the t a b l i g h i Jaraaat uphodds the orthodox viow of iuXam. 
I t doea not o f f e r , '*any new intorpretat ion of lalani tu 
tnout tho challonge of modLrnity; on the contrary i t ia 
vohemently opposed to any ouch intor^^retation. I t ia against 
10 
a l l i j tehad and enjoino taMlid". 
Keeping in view i t s ideology and uorking, one d faela 
that the Tablighi Jninast iu harmful t o the Hucilirt compuiiiy 
i t s a l f , f i r s t , because i t incu lca tes in the riu^liro^, * 
type of mystic indi f ference to uordly a f f a i r s " , Thi. :\ 
vides deceptive consolatic n for t h t i i Sai lure in uunily 
a f f a i r s . I t s h a l l be an obstacle for the i r ^rograsa* 
i econdly , i n the nana of r e l i g i o u s education, the J imaut 
d iverts the a t tent ion of the people from real proMmns. 
I t Munts the ir c lans conscicusnpss . The 3ainaat uorkars 
l i v e in an a r t i f i c i a l "nevironment of salf-righteousnasa** 
and "have i s o l a t e d themselves from the r e a l i t i e s of l i f e 
10 
•nd h«v« copplatsly closad their ayss on th« problaiM 
i7 
facing th» nutliii society". Thirdly» the Tablighi nova-
ifSht sMins to consist of ths ''hslf-educatsd** psopXs, Thsy 
prefsT to rwisin ignorant of ths prdblMs of ths eGmmunity. 
Thair "unxqus sxpsrinsnt in aduit sducation** i s nothing 
but somathing very irrsXevant to nodarn t i i e s * Ths 3siisat» 
in effect* i s strengthsning the hold of ths backwsrd iook-
ing Isjdsrship on the conmunity* It j lao provides a f e r t i l e 
s o i l to ths rsactionary (Huslin organisations to f lourish. 
Urthodox islafiit conifsunal so l idar i ty , sxclusiveness and 
self-rightneousnesa invariably generate coiamunalisa end 
coamunal organiaations* An in-depth study of ths Tabligji 
3aroaat i s greatly needed to progs or disprove i t s impact 
in the country* 
2» 3AnAAT-C-ISUflni, Mino. 
The 3affl«at-s>Islsni uas sstablished by Plaulana 
naudoodi in 1941* After partition he migrated to Pakistan* 
A ssparata Indian 3amaat-e-Islami uss established in 
April 1946* flaulana Abul Lais Is lshi wis chossd i t s A»esr 
(chied)« However* the partition and indepuind i^t^ lia of the 
country did not bring about any change in the policy and 
tho character of the Ja«aat. I t s object - eatablishnsni 
• f Uasn implying the revival of Islamic valuss and ideals 
in the eontempurdry world - remained unchanged* The 3amaat 
may bo looked upon es s "lins of dsfonco of tho Indian nuslims 
11 
who had r»«ain«d a ciosad sociatyf atppsmhrnndinq any ehafiQa 
in th« «t«ty9 mm"* Th« 3aMa«i raprasants in i.t& toftml 
(iOsition, *'tha laianic traditionaX ansuar fco th& nodevn 
ie 
Idaologic U chaXlanga both of comnunlsM and liberallTal^, 
Tha 3afliaafc is e rlgidiy organiaed and uaXl diaciplinad 
(larty* Though it is asscntially composed of the niddla 
classt iateXy it has ffiada a succeasfui bid to gain the SU" 
pport of ail the aecticns of the rtusiims* Preaently it 
axercisea tremendous influence uhich should not be judged 
by its meagre me«t>ership (The 3amaat clainod a total ne»» 
berehip of 12^0 in 1967}• It disclaliRs large menbership, 
uhich might bocoeie **ynuiediy and inchoate. In fact (it) 
has a fouf phased graded heerarchyyof (ita) atlherenta -
arken (oiatsbers) , (lauaueneen (supports)! Huttafaqeen (thoae 
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who agree), and Ruttesirin (those uho are influenced)*** 
The 3aaaat clains to be a peaceful» non-coniaunal 
party working defsocraticully for a moral and spiritual 
reorientation of outlook**. After partition in 1947t tha 
3anaat attei»pt»d to restorei confidence among the ftusliwa 
uho had b fa>n totally dt^ eioralized* It concentrated on 
iaeues over uhich there could be no criticiaia from any 
ilualiB organisation. The issues uere itainly religio-
politicals systen of education, nead for religious educe* 
tion, inaiatence on secular education in uhich the text 
books uould be revised by eliminating all the references 
to Hindu Mythology and Hindu beliefa, facilitiea for Bsj 
pilgri«S| provision of **Halal** wsant, oppositi-on to conmon 
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clwlX eod«» unlt«d front of difr«r«nt nuslin organisations 
for solving day to day probieaa e t c . By harping on the 
un-IsiaiNlc sytitan uf sducation and by axhorting ths nusiims 
to kssp away fron gsnaral a l sc t ion , tfv^ party evtldad dlract 
confl ict aith othijr po l i t i ca l parties- both Muslim and 
secular. ;>ince 1958 tn« Party took i»p tha cau t^^  of nusUfli 
victims in communal riots and during the last ten yosre 
collected re l i e f funos for ths victims as and yhen r io t s 
occured* This g&va the party a strong base amcng the 
20. 
Indian ^luslims. 
Another factor for ths increasing popularity of the 
Oamaat is the active support it radeives frois the religiously 
inclined fluulims with a traditionalist bent of mind. Bore-
over, the Zlamaat not only set the ideolgocal tone for other 
nuftlin organisations but also succeeded in formulating tha 
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political strategy for the Indian Muulies. 
3* INDIAN mim miiLin LLACIC. 
The Indian Union riuslim LsagiM is a pr&minant nusli« 
party in the country. The Muslim Lbagua which yaa lartjely 
raaponsibla for the partition of tha country could survica 
in tha ^ outh after 1947. In the North it waa not posible 
for ths League to continue because of the post-partition 
political and the religious context. Preaching of IslsM 
through parsuation, abssncs of language barriers, self-
relisnce in econoidc natters, no eaigration of tha political 
13 
l«ad«rs to Pakistan, no coRMiunal riots in thi tjmk» of 
partition9 and tha local pockats with nusXin Majoritlaa 
uars ths ractori> rsaponsibla for anooth political function-
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ing of that iM&gvB in ktm :j4>uth« 
Although, tha iaaua of Pakistan uaa not r^levmt to 
tha :iouth Indian iluaiims yat tha r^ uslin u&agua awapt tha 
polia in 193b and 1946* In itarch 1946, a muetin^ of tha 
delegates wascconvcnad by nohanniatf Xanail* It yaa docided 
that tha ^uolim Ueague, "shall now dc'yota its attention 
principally to the promotion of tha religious, culture, 
educational and economic interest of the fiuulims of the 
Union", 
The working of the Rusliro League, after 1947, is 
characterized by ths principle of coalition politics* Its 
consitution enjoins to ally with like minded organiaations 
in the country* The League, therefore. Joined hands uit 
the congress, progrobsiwe Disposition parti&b and tha regional 
partis;^ like the UPm in Radraa, 
The Musliro League att>-.r"ptad to expi nd ita area of 
influence but uaa not crowned with succeui^ particularly 
in Hydbtfibad and Pijharashtra* Cif lata a succasaful bid 
waa nada to organise the League in the North, nir Baair 
Ahand Khan, secretary ot the U.P* ftuulim Le^^gue, aairi that 
units of tha League had been organised in tan western die* 
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tricta of tha State, It had a total naiRbership of 2S»000. 
14 
Hot only ^n w«st BsngaJ. but in oth«r places ml-'a th« sucaaa 
of ih« party lb duo to *'Party*s puraly communal and r a l l -
giout appaela to tha Muslim a lector sta having an ovarwheI«> 
ming majority m erttae from uhara tha party baa capturad 
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i l ia 6«ata*>* Thla detsrsinea ttoe poXitiGol cHrtraota^ ^stf 
tha League* 
4. 3AniATUL*»UyiA-&-HXtiU. 
The janiatui*Ulma-'a»Hind was foundJd during thfii 
Kh i la fa t daya* I t aiuaya clairns tu firojbct tna ths9Xogian*a 
notion of nati-onaliora vi8«a«vis nusiint nationalism* Hence 
i t haa been ca l led a na t iona l ia t organisation* Dafore 1947, 
i t directed the (Muslim r u r a l maases agalnat the B r i t i s h 
imperialiora* without educating them inthe raodern a n t i -
iL iper ia l is t ideology* Consequently tho rank and f i l e are 
as ignorant and backt^ard and as neurot ica l ly opposed to 
change as are unenlightened agrarian r e l i g i o n i s t 3 a l l 
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ou9r the world* 
The Rusliffi theologians i n India have been **pol i t i~ 
ca l l y progra 8i\/B atd soc ia l ly conatirnative*** After 1947 
i t plunged forward with renewad confidence and s e m i - o f f i c i a l 
support to ha«mer home the bhaais that Inao-Ruallm ua l fara 
lay i n na t iona l i s t p o l i t i e a . 
The Jamiat i s a ra l ig ioua body with an organisat ional 
nfetwork in the r u r a l areas throughout the country. I t used 
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th« concept of **nu«h«ci«h**, (Mutual contract) u t^AVOd from 
tho f i r s t yoars of ia^anic hia^-ory in nadinath when the 
Pruphet estabi iahed a c i v i c contract batwaan hia KUSIXIR 
group and the l^ewa i n tha c i t y . Their ( tha jamiat iaadora)» 
thuais ia that tha HuiilifliB and nononuaXima havo entered 
upon a nutuaJL c^ntiact in India sincic: independence, to 
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e s t a b l i s h a aecular b ta ta . I t implied (nu^ l^ims* i d e n t i f i -
ca t ion with tha democratic forcca in the country which 
noad not coflia in tha way of peraonal and c u l t u i a l aapecta 
of t o t a l Islamic pattern. 
Tho 3Bmiat i e a highly respocted org in ia i t ion but 
i t a tragedy i s that i t ia out of touch y i th "tha deep inner 
l o y a l t i e s of the coronunity'*, and thnt i t lack© ©yaronesa 
of trend in the modarn world. Hence i t s c r i t i c i s m of the 
••communal diavuptiva forces•* c i r r i e s no a ign i f i cance . I t s 
c a l l for unity of a l l those who stand for the welfare^ 
i n t e g r i t y and secur i ty of the country haa prac t i ca l ly 
bacoMe 8ioanxngleii3 becauae of i t a inordinate concern with 
tha d i a t i n c t c u l t u . e , c i v i l i z a t i o n and way of l i f e of 
nual i i^% This:;, has hastened the jamiat*a s h i f t towards 
co»R!unal p o l i t i c s . 
5» T4«If<-l-ni4.LAT mo nAJUS-EtflTTLHAOUt. MUijftLRLfLN. 
Ta« ir - i - f1 i l l a t and n a j l i a - e - l t t e h a d u l J^luaalneen are 
tiM» organiaationa which are the typ ica l producta of ao*io> 
p o l i t i c a l and economic l i f e of the riualima of Hyderabad. 
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Th»y r«fl«c% thu n««d of Changs uHithin th* ISISIULC fr««i-
uavk anti reconstructi&n vf the riuslin socioty dlong nodflrn 
Xin«f» uithcut injuring th« cuX^'ural ethos of ths comnunity* 
Tht< Tarair-i-Ha.llat was foriiisd in Hydairabafl «so»fMi 2960* 
It clains a totai manbarahip of 10»0UD with its apoaal 
extandintj to tha Muslinm of Karnati^ and f^arathuada* Xta 
iBtB^ara ara drawn iargc^ly froei tho young fSualin nlddla 
claaa in t s i l i genta ia (teacher, studentt saXesmeny ahop-
keepara» profaasionais l ike XawyorSf doctors and gowarn* 
raent enployc^a), and i t i s financed by ueXl-knoyn nualifii 
business housoo and affluent medical practioners and pro* 
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fesaionals* 
I ts objoctiva i s to create an atfsoaphsre for Hhe 
inta l lectuol renaieaance and the aoclo-econnnic rscona-
truction of the fluali© coinnunlty"* Or. Pasheeduddtn Khan 
holds that i t s atampt to find a contemporary idioia for the 
interpretation of lalam following tha Isjd given by lobaX 
has attracted those libereS* minded students who t i l l a 
feu yeara ago forned the hard core of the Comnunist Party*s 
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student front* 
Tsiidr-i*nillat clains to be a non-polit ical body but 
i t e dabbling in coffinunal po l i t i c s has proved dangerous 
even to the nudliii comiRunity. Tha e i l i t a n t and aggressive 
po l i t i ca l posture hae eclipsed i t s in ta l l ec tua l aspeclia 
It has launched a tirade not only against Hindu coimiunallsii 
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but •9«inst thm Hlndy coRmunity, gluing graphic descrip-
tion of r io t s olaoyhor* in India and rouaing nuaiia* to 
dcfand thamaivas with ar«a» Tha rationabia bahind thia 
arguMant in that today's ruiars ara unfit to tula and tha 
tnuaiiaM aafmot axpact jt^tioa ami fair play at thaif hands* 
Tha priMi nacasaity, therefora, ia to am tha fiuaiiM youth 
with uhatavar uaapons thay can gat* Tha praaant conf l ict 
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shal l end only uhen lalctii proves capable and affactiva« 
Tho TaRir-i-Billat believra thnt tha Plinliiia have 
fa i led to influence tha po l i t i ca l curranta of the country* 
fioiu than tni® tliay haws not played th* p<^vt 99 FivtaliiBa 
according to Uiuine guidance* Thay &v*n a Uintlngegratad 
and di»unit«3d cccKJunity* Instend of axercising their 
deiBooratic righta thay 90 on begging for voteo on tha eve 
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of elections"* An analysis of the po l i t i ca l ittituda of 
tha Taiiir-i*f)ill8t shows that ia dDe» not have faith in 
tha poyar of wota and ^&t uants the r>u:>li«iD to ei^arge aa 
a praasura groti^ on the basie of le lan for influencing 
tha p o l i t i i a l currentii intha country* 
7h<i> rtajliE>~i'-2ttahadul ^usaXmaen i s ore of t-.he aag-
laenLa or tha BauliS'*i'>rtysh3kar»t* Tho Ittahad uaa firat 
foriMo in 1928| undex the laaderahip of Qeaii) Hizvi^ i t 
assunad a faacist character* The eitergence ofttha Hazakara 
uaa a log ica l corollary of the XtlehadU p o l i t i c a doctrine 
of celleLtiva flualin aovsreignty as thir XagHittata and 
polular baais of Nisan's sovereignty and overlordship in 
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Hyd«r«ti«ft* Although i t i s the bigg« t • x c l u s i v * nusiiM 
Party i n H/darabad yat i t i s confinad to tha c i t y and a 
fay d i a t r i c t a of Talangana* I t a parfornanca i n the Huni-
c i p a i a iact iona i a quita iapraasiva . t^mirnvrnt i t haa <*no 
uail-acknowiadyed and ganaraiXy approval l«aiiarahip» 
Cuaiai*a uauvpation i s ignorad ot to ia ra tad bacauaa of 
lack of sarioys* f^usXin in ta rau t i n tha yorhing or tha 
I t t e h a d ; and i t haa no c l a a r , dafinod and poait iua programM 
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for tha ana l io ra t ion of tha v i t a i (nuslin intar&ata*** 
The nuaiiffi ftajlis-^i-nushayarat i s the fod^raticxn of 
varioua f^usiisi organisationa and a raprasantat ive of tha 
variotj® achoola of thought and ncn-party fluslio d ign i ta * 
r i e s * I t i s compoaad of {%) Indian Union ftuslim Loagya, 
(2 ) 3anlat~uk-UXaMi8>Hind (Plufti Atiqur Rohasm group)} 
(3) Da»a»t'-i*Salar3i; (4 ) T a m i r - n i l l a t (S) lttahad»ui«-
^iuahaXraaoni (6 ) f luai ia Bloct (dP) and PtusXin f l a j l i a * 
Bapraaantaiion i s also givan to the Ahlo i -Hadi th , Shia 
community» B a r a i i i School, fla^haiq and othar flusliM d i g -
n i t at i<a»« 
Tha objactivaa of tha Buahavarat a ra i 
(1 ) to anabXa nuaXiaa to l i v a i n accordance witn tha 
l o f t y ida«X» of laXaa and naka than par i i c ipa ta in th« 
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fiati»ncX Uft t i n • aannar esMiMnsurst* i i it l i th«ir • tat iM 
of bsiiiQ th« Khaifos-iMiaatl 
(2) t« for9» unity mnonq mil • • c t i e n t of %hm nuftiiasi 
(3) t o iioko oXi-out off Of to to orodicoto comiunoi 
•nd ether potty iitoJiHlieoo ond to pronoto on otnoopHofo 
of outual oiiity ond und^fotandin^} 
(4) to pronoto good-will and intogrity mong difforont 
comiunitios €ind groupo in Indiaf and to holp tho aggirosood 
ond tho ooprosood} 
(S> to lend oupport to a l l ottonpta ot retaining and 
prQuoting tho BOCUXOT charactor of tho Stoto} 
(6) t o ptomoto fiyali»e to unhoisitetin^ly contrlbuto 
t o tho solution of various national probloms* 
Tho nu3hati«rat turn* oatabXished under the laadorahip 
of Or» ayad flahnud in 1964, Ho invited about 80 nualis 
AOAdaroy brlonglny to different oohoola of thoufj^t froa 
e l i avt)r ^,Um country to m^fst at lAWknou on 6th and 9th 
Auguat i9t>4» The object ua» tv dlerusE tho probleno and 
dlfflctatlfes fKClr^ th»! Ruriima.. Tho delegstea boXonged 
to .:Janl5^ t-«-VUX«>wa» .lawiaM.-JaXafil, Wuttahoda '^i^ar» Dini 
TaliPi CounciXf Congreaa, t.oigue nnd other reXigioue obhooXa 
of thought* 
Tho bigQo^t f4Ctor rasponsiblo for/he aro^^tion of 
tho fluohauarat tiao tho charauter of tho comiunaX riotg in 
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•ubjcctdd to mmtiifold inj tMtieet and pr«jtfdie«s on th« 
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cuitur«X« po l i t i ca l and aconomic pianos* Tho nuahayarat 
liiMitad to aaok tbo aupport or a i l ilto partiaa inciuding 
tha 2mn Sanoh* I t MAO hepofui of a chano* of haa»t avon 
fxofli tha BSS chief GoiyaiJ»r. This atrata«y was oppaaad 
ty a aaotiofi of tha Jafliiatui-Ui«na«4lind (Aaat) fladni 9roij|i) 
which haid that tha MusliiBa no&d not hai/o any commn f1uaii» 
plotfofn fot tha radrasaai of thair griavancoa* 
It iQ truR that tha ^ushawarat avokod favourabio 
r^aponso fron tha fluslims* Tha nusiisio Rooked t^on i t 
a«5 a pistforw to voica thsir ^xriavanceo affecSivslyp In 
Duly I9f»&f i t iasuad a chaytat of dosanda o» a nina-point 
J^anifBBtoi 
( I ) (^afotia of tha aducational aystam 
(a) ^orel aducation and oiaciplina should for* 
part of tha i^urviculiffft* 
(I)) history books ahould ba rwviwd* 
( r ) 6{3ck« preacri^bad in tha Schoola ahould b« 
finuinaly aacular. 
it) Tha lystan of proportional rapraaantation •hettld 
ba a^ptad for tulactiona to tha i^aiftlativo Aaanhliaa mry4 
Parliaiiant* 
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ii) Th» fyndaii«ntaU of th« uelfafs ttat^ theulil li« %h9 
eiiidifiQ ptincipX9% in ferntiliitino th« intarmal poUcy of 
the C0unii-y* 
(4)* P«r»oriiil. Imt of th» itiffaxvnt coMiunitiM thoulif 
not bo inttrfotfod uith by tho 3t«to« 
(5) Tha a^thsi^  tongue should bm tho roodlt^ 9f Imtstiotlen 
ir» the cichooj^ 3« Urdu ahooid haw» t»>© status of tho oocend 
off ic ial l^n^u&gs^ in U*P*» eihar* OoXhi, Rajoathafit nodHyo 
Prodoehg Andhra ctnd Mysore* 
(6) {Minority Boarda should be ebtabllahsd cons^Qtlng of 
tt:» tupxe^onttfetvss «nJcyi«.Q their confi^nn^r tt io(* «ftot 
their Intsrcata* 
(?)• The Uovornnont ehould preserve and ru»peut thoee 
eiffio and objecte of an Inetitution f^hlcn i t s faondere tied 
i.n Rvlnd Gt the tii^a of i t s ostabliohni»nt« Th» tjpscieX 
r >iira< tof of ouch institutione eo Alifi^h r^ualitt Unlvereityt 
Shan>-.4nJJ<f^ a^n, -houid be aaintalned. 
(8)« HciJkiti4.aua &ruat<$ ahojld ^9 eana^ e^d 9><cl«»iveJ.y by 
the auabtin* a" thiiix Eour.actiiC cc»5muniti»^ u'ithoui any 
interferenae b| ths a^varn^mt* 
(9)« Stepe should be taken to refor* suoi«ity and euch vieee 
ae untouchability, drinkirig, obec«ne Uier^ture dhould be 
proitibitedw A csouritry-yide eaupaign »nauid be iauneheri to 
eredicete nepotie« end bribery coepleteiy* 
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Th« nusnayarat, hou«»v<~r» ulJ not sa t up any of i t s 
rostnbsrs ai» • candi .a ta . I t sxnortsd tho nu^ilns t o vots 
i n fax/our or that candidats who i . frea fron ruxiyious 
bigotry or any othar t a i n t , parochial or l i n g u i s t i c , and 
i s knoyn for honesty and i n t e g r i t y . The ftuslims uera 
adviced to a i i p p o r t tnosa unosa profeusiona and perfor-
mance are truly in accord u i th democracy and soc ia l i sm and 
who aubscriba tc the tenets of the r.ine-Point People's 
Planifeato. 
The nushauarat did not take i n t o account the party 
a f f i i i a t i o n of the candidateet uhich made a l l the di f faronco. 
I t held thot e l e c t i o n iu not i tu creed or o b j e c t i v e . But 
taking i n t o conaiderution the genorai mood of the people 
and the b i t t e r experienco under the Congress r u l e , i t chose 
t o support the anti-Congress formula of Ur» Lohia* 
The r e s u l t of the fourth General Lltitctiona yaa not 
s a t i s f a c t o i y from the nujlirtib point of ui iu* The Piusha-
uarat i t s o l f una part ly responsible for t h i s . Instead of 
bei-ng instrunenta i 'in tha promotion of cominunal accord, 
tha U.P. nu^hawarat gave uomtnunai colour to uevoral acadamic 
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is:>ua8 l ike tho i9u5 trouble at Aligarh and tha Urdu iasua* 
I t ra ised the bogey of »Islam in d^mgar* and that oF tha 
culture phobxa* The I*iui>ij.in3 very soon r e a l i s e d that tha 
new pattern uf pouer uiS not going to ba bene f i c ia l to 
than* The main defect tha f^ushauarat found was tha abaanca 
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of proportionaX reprssentat ion , uithout i t , democracy 
cannot be shared with the mir Liritiea. 
The Huahaujtat has never been a f u l l fladgsd p o l i t i c a l 
party. I t never intendad to bacone one e i ther* But the 
anibitioua leaders of the Plushauarat uere not aa t ia f i ed 
uiLh t h i s p o s i t i o n . In April 19b0 a separate p o l i t i c a l 
party uau e s tab l i shed . I t was thrown open to the Indian 
natxsrtalu i rroapec t ive of r e l i g i o n , cas te or creod, who 
agr^e t o protect the r e l i g i o u s , p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l econuraic 
anti other r igh t s of f-tu&lims and other backward cla:'Oes. 
The declared oims and objoctiweo of the Raj l ie are t o 
(naintoin the iodopendence, i n t e g r i t y and honour of India , 
t o devolop ao l f - conf idenco , unity and tolerance among 
fiUSliiRs, t o do ayay with untouchabi l i ty , to try to main-
t a i n the aecu lar , doiaocratic and welfare character of the 
titate and t o cooperate utith the central (lUhlim R a j l i s - e -
nushauarat in matters r e l a t i n g t o the u e l l being of the 
in ua lima. 
Ur« A.O. Far id i , i t s prominent ladder, expLiiiutty 
the reasons for the tistabiishinunt of r i a j i i s , argued that 
the fus l imj are l ivxng in a **8tate of perpetual doom" 
part i cu lar ly in the Hindi-apeakxny areas , ^nd thu problem 
of rutainjLr*y the Islamic way of l i f e and dagnity i s d i r e c t l y 
a p o l i t i c i l one and ought to be tackled throw .h p o l i t i c a l 
3b 
channels to bring quick rssultfe. 
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Qr. faridi altio hsld that th« f^ usXxma* as^oi^iation 
with othHr political parties haa not producad any satis-
factory rnsuita. Tha outcoraa of joining tha Congraaa haa 
boan "a frittering auay of/tha enarglea ef a aaction of 
people jhich could eaaily mould the politics of the country 
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into health:'.JSr channela". Basidea the aocialiot parties 
ignorsd the dangor of B^b paeudo-aoldiors uho aim at demo-
ralizing the liuulims and strengthenir-g the reactionary 
political forcaa in the country* 
It yaa albo declarud that 94 per cent of the country*^ 
population ohould bu brought under one banner, *'to end the 
rule of 8i» por cont caate Hinduo uho hod seized all pouor 
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and wealth in thu country**. Keeping in vieu thie character 
Or* faridi sold that tha Ftajlis io a non-communal party 
uith a cummuaal name* 
On uctober 13, 19b8 the All India Federation of 
Ptualim and Schedulud Capita and Backward cla^^uas uaa formed 
under the auspice-^ of tha Ruslim Majlia. Th4a uaa the 
firat atap taken by the najlia to forge a ploitical alli-
ance uith the dei-resaad clauaos and enliut Huslims* auppcrt 
in aaeking redrosa of their gri&vancta* The Federation 
consisted of the represent <ti\/os of the flajXia, U*P, bikh 
Pratinidhi fioard, haj,ubiica%i Party, and the Chriatian 
community* 
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Th« Federation asserted that the Hindu comnunity 
has established its hegemony which pari^etuatea a scinse 
of fear> cfiBtrifeegratinii and et >o6mic dependence in the 
minds of the Rilnoiities and the taukuard classes. The 
F Qoeratiun theref orot &im» at aaC^^guardxng the lygitxmate 
riyhts of the ueaker sections, achieving harmony ond undor> 
standity betueen the various uectiore of the people, pro-
moting democracy and socularisoi and securing social,economic 
and political Justice irrespective of caste considetotionb. 
It identified ouch problems of the ainorities as the re-
cognition of Urdu DU oecond oPfical lenguoge in U«P« , 
ifmnddiate restoration of the duslici minority chorocter 
of the Aligorh University, adequate representation of 
backyard claS-es, lichcdulod costco and other minorities 
on the Cational Integration Council, roviaim of school 
and college text booko on literature, history and allifc^ d 
subjects, eeturjing the cessation of communal riots, adequate 
xapresentation of all the minoritiot^ in all the Covern-
ment servici s, equ«tl opportunitieo in trade and commerce 
and preventing legislation being unai'ti.d tu enable the 
Government to divert the proceeds of any religious endou-
men.8 or tiusta to purpr.ses other than those for uhich 
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they were created* The fulfilment of these objet-tii uill 
give sufficient weight tnd strength to these minurities to beLon 
effective in the national life of the country. 
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Th« fedsration la dastribvd as «n axparlmsnt in the 
aoJlidarity of tha uaakar sections. It cmaoms to have achi-
eved "unity and communal harmony bc^tueen the different 
aectionb of the population; uiity at thb gr.iue rtota lavel 
created a.nau measure of confidence in all tha oppressed 
aectiona, ano' insfjired them to etriwe Jointly for the bettor-
ment of their ?.:3 ••••• they realized for the firut time 
the collective value of their vote and the harmful conse-
quences of politicians trading in votes at the time of 
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elections*** 
UATlUtJALIST DUSLim:* AUO RUSUR URCANlSATl&tiS. 
The a t t i t u d e of the Fiuslim p o l i t i c o l o i i t e anu the 
uo rk ing of p o l i t i c a l o rgan iaa t iono h^a been community o r i e n -
t e d . Piaulana Azad*u advice (Uucknou Convent ion o f 1947) 
t o the huul ims t o j o i n the n a t i o n a l p a r t i e s uaa nut taken 
u e r i o u s l y . The v a r i i uo Plublim conven t i ' na ho ld from t ime 
t o t ime i n d i c a t e the same r r e n d . I n 1953 the A l l I n d i a 
Pluallin Lonfetence was uonvcned a t the i n i t i a t i v e of Shai ' f 
Muatanasarul iah o f Lucknou. I t , hcuavery d i d not succ'-c"^' 
i n i t s ob jeu t of esta l l i s h i n g a separate f^uslim p a r t y . I n 
195C»» t>yed Ladrudduja c a l l e d an a l l I n d i a conference t o 
form a Fiuaiim Hamaat. But mote sue e s ^ f u l uas the at tempt 
of the Janaa t -e - I s l am i uh ich met i n u a l h i in De lh i i h 13bC. 
I t uaa very . a l l r sce ived by the huulima t u o . I n 1 9 b l , 
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anotnar Ail India Conv<cntion ua^ ca i i«d by tha nac ionai ia t 
PiuaXifis undar tha iriadarship of Or. oyad Piahmud, t t a iona 
U3» c«r ta io ly d i f f a i e n t Proo that of the Uucknou conyention 
of 1947. I t raf lsctt .d tha r e l i g i o n dorainattid vieu of p o l i -
t i c s , a c t i a l conservatism a c lear cut economic ideology . 
Hence the l o s e of perspect ive . The comniunal r i o t s and the 
deacrirainutiun aoainat the Clualiine brought the nat ional iut 
fiuslima c lo ser t o the communal Ptualira organiaatlona. I ta 
culmination io the formation of the Wushauarat in 1964. 
This i s in keeping with tho notion of the romantici-
zed lulaip of which unrealism ia the bas ic ingredient . I t 
has made the flusiim ViOliticol behaviour abnormoli e i ther 
withdraw from th© p o l i t i c a l l i f e or bucome brutal ly aeoer-
t i v e and aggroaoive. nwml^m ('lauddudi (Apri l 1947) tu ld 
the i^uslims that i t i a abaolutely necessary for them to 
change the ir a t t i t u d e . The controversy r&L,arUing the pro-
portion uf the ir rt.preaentation in tha l e j i s l a t i v e bodies * 
the ir ac t ive otrugyle to aecura more and more Covtsmment 
j o b s , anu thej^r noisy s truggle to preserve other r ights 
and ach.B\/e other demands as a community, u i l l « in the 
future , be not only f r u i t l e a s but harmful a l s o . 
It w i l l be f r u i t l a j s bacausa tMose who are goirq to 
rule in India have already derided to f i n i s h tha separata 
p o l i t i c a l i d e n t i t y of the muslims by enforcing j.<int a l a -
ctorataa and c r i t e r i o n of 'merit* artd nothing alsti for 
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Covnrnmont Jobs* Nothing can stop this decision of thairt 
from being enforced. 
And thin attitude yiil bd hjsmful because the efforts 
of the Huaiiojo to preaervo their "righto" uitXl only help 
to intensify the communal projudicos of the Hindua mure 
and more. And if they louk to Pakistan for the redre^ual 
of theiregriewancBo, that drtv, U^yj ta intertlatAonal corop-
lations and b© of further holp to Hindu nationalism. 
Hone© ye should try to croate, on a largo ac^ ilo, 
public opinion among the riQslima that they should, as a 
community, have nothing to do uith the Government and its 
administration and should assure Hindu nationalism by thoir 
attitude that there is no other political nationality in 
the field to fight against it» 
This iu the only uay to remove th.: extraordinary 
prejudice yhich the non>i*lusiim majority has against Islam; 
and thiti is the oniy u ly to remove the foar of the non-
Rosiims that if Islam i^ alloweu to be preached any furtJri^  , 
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the Muslims of some other area many demand anothir Pakistan'• 
This ai^ Hi^ aoch is still held valid by a certain sections 
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of the fluslins* 
Those who are not in agreement uith the complete 
uithdrsMsl of the ftuslims frum politics advoc ite that 
•'Wuslims have to think as jnuslime in the national perspective. 
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Thay nuut c^ive up s^0ctator> i ik0 att lCuds and idhuuid comi 
forward, f ix^^t of .11 thay muat closa tha i r ranka. i f 
ue rom t in i n di&aixay aa ue ara today and i f ua do not 
prova ideologit-- ^l supranacy ovar tha k&ft and Bight eJLe-
tnantat nona can pr&vant our doom* 
' ' • • • • • •Both r i gh t and l a f t forces ars extrs^sroiat* 
Rusilrao hayc a balancod approach. By at-tiwe pa r t i c i pa t i on 
I n soc ia l and nat ional a f f a i r s they can demonatrate uhat 
t hu i r ideology i s * 
" . • • • • . T h i s i s a f o - t of h is to ry that r.ualima are i n 
poasession of superior most Ideology the uor ld has /even 
seen. Thio i c not a t a l l alaim or an empty vaunt that they 
have a p rac t i ca l so lu t ion for soc ia l p o l i t i c a l and i n t r i -
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Cdta problems". 
The nyslita p o l i t i c i a n a and par t ies haige di f rsrences 
on cer ta in issues, but there i s a consensus over the per-
cept ion of the ••aalf-iro-jga'* and the ro le of the Pluaiims as 
Kr>air-B*Ufflnat« The Nushauarat i s the i n t eg ra l pro jec t ion 
ot t h i s consenaua. The i'iuslim organisat ions, by and la rge , 
fo l low thr^ e pr incip luas 
( i ) So l i da r i t y of the tnuslins on the b^aia of la lam; 
( i i ) hea t r i c t i va pa r t i c i pa t i on i n the p o l i t i c a l l i f e 
aa the f i r a t atep for i s ^s r t i ng the aupremacy 
of Is lam; 
( i i i ) D is t rust i n the nat ional p o l i t i c a l partjiasi and an 
urge for having a f lual in p o l i t i c a l party or pa r t i e s . 
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The tnusXiffiS aiuaya parcsiua thair unity in tarms 
of rei it i ion* i t i s atable and parmanant and makes tho 
coffiitunity stituHQ &tT^ u9h t o fiyt^t Um an^taies of Uod from 
u i t h i n and from uittiout. I t s h a l l cons t i tu te a force 
against "the present syst«ni which denies the exis tahce 
of God I l i f e af ter daath and t-rophethood of f'.ohanimad*'. 
Lwen the liUiiiiras* inaiatence on bht;ir r ights i s 
regarded inotruroental to tnaintunance of the unique p o s i -
t i o n of the Khair-e-Uminat, Thu s o i i d o r i t y of the ttut-iino 
altio iinpli. u the unity rf rei i i j ion and p o l i t i c o . The 
nualicno making of cotninon cause with other p o i i t i c u l r nrt ico 
u i l l moan disorgonisat lon and diuastor . Their pooit ion 
has gono doun foocuuue they are not true to the ir reliction 
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and do not f u i t h f u l l y fo i lou the teachings of „the Prophet, 
The unity of the .tu^lims, i t i s ta l i sv /cd, enables 
them "to par t i c ipa te f u i l y in thR act iv i t i i^s of nat ional 
4b 
r Lonatructiun** ana assures tham a placu of honour in India* 
Tha i i . tern.i l re l ic i i oua unity ia a prep for maintaining a 
aaparata c u l t u r a l i d e n t i t y and prevents asa imi lat ion of 
tha minority uith tha culture of the majority, Lven Candhiji 
uantad "the fluslims to uni te as good nualims and Hindus t o 
remain as yood Hindus uith a l l the ir cu l tura l p e c u l i a r i t i e s . 
and yet to livc^ l i k e rsril brothers iri pe feut pejce and 
haimony. The in terna l unity of any one community una never 
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interpreted by him as a danger for thr unity of the nat ion. 
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That i s why l^ ha proposal of Badshah Khan to c a l l a fluslitn 
convention uaa appreciated by tha communal F'ualins. 
The !<lu3lin pol i t lc iarrs are mlae ifiwolvt^d in tha 
debata reijariing the nature and object of t h e i r p a r t i c i -
pat iun in th(> nat ional l i f e , including the e l ec to ra l j . o l i -
r ics* The jamaatoe-Islami, the moot i n f l u e n t i a l sugmtjnt 
of the Mushauarat, buli&veu in the noa-par t ic ipa t ion of 
the somniunity. This atamsfrom i t s deoire of consolida-
t ing the (iuulims as a Party to enforce the Uhariat . The 
Damaat believeu that the ooverignty io the a t t r i b u t e of 
God alone; honcu the ouprenacy of the »S l e g i s l a t i v e bodius 
i s un-13lan)ic» If the Ruslims contest the* e lec t ions and 
take par t in the lau making proceaa thoy uould be indulg-
ing in un-Islantic ac t iv i ty* e l ec t ions are part of a aystetn 
which i s the imita t ion of the "Godless uost*». In t n i s 
system thure i s no guarantee that leg is l . : tures sha l l not 
make laus ayain^t the Shar ia t . 
If at 4II the hu^liro candidjtes di-cide tu contest 
the u l e c t i a n s , they utoulo r.ot be at^c to asLura the VOLBU 
or the Hiniiu3v Thu only a l ternat iv t : i s to Join or untor 
in to an a l l i ance ui th the nat ional p a r t i e s , but thi:> i s 
not possible bucauae every Inuian party believe^ in the 
4b 
"one nation thaory*. If the Rui)lims bacume members of the 
secular p a r t i e s , they cease to be the maatsrs of thuir 
oun will* Tiierijfore, they are nisahled to uphold the r iyh t s 
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of t h w i r community. I t i s ^rguad t h a t the riu^^lim p a r t i c i -
p a t i o n ahaXi Atrangthan the forces o f Hindu nat iona l i t tm 
ui i ict) can "dfjVOur any member o f Kuolime anyuhBra ui i th p e r f e c t 
impunity* '* tJhat i s naedsd i a " t o assure oura l\n.3 (Plusllma) 
t h a t our J i v i n e t . i sa ion u i l l never bu i o o t s i j h t of i n the 
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d i n of p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y . I t i a i n s t r u c t i v e t o not© tb . i t 
thnaa uho advoc i t e the i'iu >liins* p a r t i c i p a t i o n i l so aim at 
the a:j£»Bxti'-n o f the auf r tmaty of ihe ideo logy o f I s l a m . 
I t should also be noted t h a t tho orthodox approach 
t o the o l e c t i o n i u not a croei;}, i t i s p o l i c y . The fundamcn-
t a l i s t s want the (iut>lir.i£> t o te a c t i v o and s t r o n g . A f te r 
ach iev ing a p o i i i t i o n o f s t r e n g t h , they p lan t o p a r t i c i p a t e 
t he e l u c t i o n s and u^e them t o r e a l i z e tho o b j i c t o f es tab-
l i s h i n g and uce them t o r e a l i z e the o b j e c t o f e s t a b i i u h i n g 
the D iv ine Government. 
As r a j a r d j the separate o r g a n i s a t i o n , i t i s ar jued 
t ha t such an o r y a n i s a t i o n u h a l l ^^ ee t ha t the safeguards 
prov ided by the c o n ^ t i t u t i c r are ni^t contravened and v i o l a -
t e d , i t i s used fu r "defencfci purposoo", uscortdly, separata 
o r g a n i s a t i o n s h a l l be u s e f u l t o r the r iu^l ims t o main ta in 
the p o s i t i o n of the " d i s t i n c t community" i n the coun t r y . 
T h i r d l y » the riu&lim c u l t u r e i s i n p e r i l becaust of the 
r i s e o f r i g h t t o t a l i t a r i a n i a r o . "Le t the i m p e r i a l l e d 
people themselvo: f i g h t f o r t h e i r ex i s tencB" runs the 
argument, f o r t h l y , no p o l i t i c a l par ty unoerstands the 
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p a c u l l a r problems of t h s community, (n ly a l^lufillre par ty 
can ©ffoct ivoly tJodl j i th tha queJ t i ons l i k e UiS Hwsiiw 
pe r sona l l ay and 'Uig ^rh Unavaruity i s s u e . 
The o b J : c t of the :»Qp j r a t e Fiuiiiro p^r ty a h i l i be t o 
promote the b a s i c uaiueb of i u ' l i m c u l t u r e , and to rouse 
t h e PiUvilimw t u ae rue t h e n a t i o n uhola-he i t t cd ly* 
SbJC LUfiHUi KtATUl^ LS UF JnibLlR CnGatUSATIuKii. 
The yorking of t h e Ruolicn org in i sa t iona rovealu c e r t ;ir, 
o t r i k i n y cororaon f e a t u r e s . All tho o r g a n i s a t i o n s a r e " sepa-
rat is t** and b e l i e v e in niaint l in ing a d i -^ t inc t p o l i t i c a l 
Lharac tor of t h e conmunity. This i n c l u d e s t h e demind of 
s e p a r a t e e l e c t o r a t o a . I t i s orguod t h a t t he e y i t c o of J o i n t 
e l e c t o r a t e s f has not uorkod s a t i s f a c t o r i l y from thu poin t 
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of v teu of t h e f n i n o r i t i e s . This ays tup should be roplacud 
by t h e p r o p o r t i o n a l rop reoen ta txon . Here a d i s t i n c t i o n 
should be made bettieen thft dem.md to have p r o p o r t i o n a l 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n by s e c u l a r p a r t i e s l i k e CPR ( r , f ? , j , t^amboo-
d i r i p a d riemanded the implement a t i*. n uf auc|i a sybtem a f t e r 
t h e mid-term p o l l i n Kera la , ^eptec/yo^ 70) and t h e ituslim^. 
The (lujliras* o b j u c t i o n t o t h e j o i n t e l e c t u r a l aybtetn i a 
t h a t t h e numbt r of fiUw#lim l e g i t - l a t o r s ib not i n p r u i o i t i o n 
t u the s t r e n g t h . f tha popu la t i on , but more im, ortdt>t 
aupecl of thxu deffldnd i^ > th . i t thu^a people a re t eisiy e l e c t e d 
utio a ra t.ot tha r a a l " r t tp ra^an ta t iv i i s" of the community. 
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Tholr • l e c t i o i i s l a dus t o tha Hindu u o t s r s , i f t h a r e a l 
Tf praaantati\f&3, not the '*shoyto/a** and aalf-'UptiaisOTB, a re 
t o be e l e c t ' dy then i'^uniifnu sfiauld have a a p a t a t a elactoratfe^s. 
This u i i l an su i e "adaquate and eP fac t ive r e p r e a a n t a t i o n i n 
ti ta RMtfkiamant and the l e g i a l a t u r e s ao t h j t t h e i r ncada a&d 
gr ievances« v i sua and oi^inlons may be given expreaaiun t o 
by t h e r ap reoen t a t i vou in whom they have conf idence" . 
This daro.ind U J S m.ide by the Flu.^lim League i n 19£»0, 
In 1964, Plaulona tioaood Ahmed General Uecre 'a ry of tha 
Jafiiiatul-UlBroa fnuourtd aop^r i t e e l o c t o r a t o o for the Musliroii, 
t u n . Anuvir fioaber of the Bajya Sabha, t o l d t o t h e Hoosej 
"unt'er the {-.resent aystrm of Jo in t e l e c t o r a t a the Hindu 
aoc ib ty hea no oppor tun i ty t o gt.t t o know t h e r e a l mind 
of t h e hu^lim cocRfnunity Locauau m'»ut of the i.u^lifns yhom 
they have adopted i n t h i s eucu ia r a t a t e h ^va na tu r -.liy 
got t o be conaidered an the shcy-boyu of the major i ty com~ 
muni ty" , 
ThfcJ i rapl ic j t iona of t h i s "sapjratiam** a re obvious . 
There i s nothany but a feu genuine gr iev mcei, uhich hava 
shaped U«e demind of Plalapuram d i s t r i c t , t i imilarxy a fuu 
j u s t gr ievancea of the hujllmn and the Scheduled CaaLoa 
asaume the dangerous form of a dsm.ind for tha t-restitf* of 
s ix c u l t u r a l a t a t a for t h r m i n o r i t i e s in I n d i a . They do 
not b8i.ifc've i n the auakening and aduc t i o n of the pt>oi l a 
i n the p e r s p e c t i v e of modarnisa t icn b u t , on t h e c o n t r a r y , 
would r i ther keep t h e masses ignoran t of t he r e a l i t i e s 
n P V K a n n r i . m a n a a ffr »•• o i l t^  K^ . . U n n . . » ^ ^fc n t *• im o „ o 4 , n . > . 
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to arouse popular f uei i t g upon a simpJLa ra l ig ioua iiisua 
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than upon a compiiicated soc ia l or ecoromxc quaat ion". 
i»s«ondlyt tho (Muslim oxganlBatiorm ara not very much 
conceriiiid u i t t i the economic problems of the conmur.ity* Except 
for erapha'3i8iny tha ud l f Jte charactc>r of the ^ t a t o , the 
nine~point Ranifonto of the Ruahauarat hio nothing to say 
about the ROot important aaptit-t of tha l i f u of Fualira3,Thii> 
Boems to t a thu re u l t of the u t t i t uda th t "duvt-lppment 
programimis uhich had ecorioiiiic progrooo as tho i r objact lwr 
uould not Serve any purpose oince they neglected s p i t i r u a l 
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upl i f tn ient and promotion of the moral vn luus". Against 
t h i s background, Raulana Iolahi*£3 statement that the econo-
mic and p o l i t i c a l probloma of the country are the by/product 
of the moral decl ine of the people uhich can be solved by 
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res tor ing Islamic valuo^, i>hould be kept i n vieu* 
The not ion of lalara upheld by th© c.u.lira p o l i t i c i a n s 
ana tna organxsit iuna i a the ant i - thaa is of the l i b a i a i 
lalaiR, L i t e r a l in terpru ta t ic in of i..iain which f inds oxpre-
asion i n the u r i t i nga of a i r :»yed,rtinBer A l i , Chiragh l l i 
anu others i a ou t r i gh t l y re jucted as "dev ia t ion" I ron the 
t rue s p i r i t of IsLsm, The l i b t til Islam advocate?, separa-
t i o n of Islam from soc ia l and p o l i t i c a l l i f e of Iho u^aims. 
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t^ also conslusrs reasons aa the ueapon uhlch can duel^e 
the valua of social and moral coda of Islan. Iha liberal 
l^ luallms supported ths abolition of polygamy and looked upon 
divorce with axtrt^me disapproval. They beiit^vud that i&lao 
utie not a barrier to the social-political and moral innova-
tions. They held that (.uhan^ medan Law or Shariat ia by no 
mejns unchang< able or unalteraMe* Compared to this libera-
libcn, the oxisting notion o f islam in India in eurchargod 
uith orthodoxy ond fanaticism. The fundamentalists are 
quit© unaur;re of the sociology of religion. The social 
principles of lolam reflect feudal spirit. A religion uhich 
claime to be all comprehunsiue and perfait for all times 
necessarily encourages reactionary politico and outdated 
political ideas. 
The iiUi^ liros nevorthelsss consider Islam not only aa 
"tuliyion" but as a mrjvGmont dcterminii g the relationship 
betueen man and man and airoiny at establishing a "uorld 
^tats". The idea of tule of God and His socereignty is 
eiisentially in line uith nadiev il traditions. The super-
iority of islam ideology negates tite concept of the unity 
of ill religions, in a molti-religitus society, it certainly 
cofflbs xn the uay of the ideal of human equality, such a 
vieu of religiun gives impetus to agt^ressiue expansioniam. 
The fundamentalists stand for the IslamiSiticn of 
India. They do not heaitate to favour slavery for it uas 
not abolished by the Prophc^ t and disenfranchis mbnt of all 
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non-Mualani minori t ies i n thu dt<moi.ratic aet -up. This 
a t t i t u d s prodMuoa a stiony cofflbxnatiun of laXamic orthodoxy 
p o l i t i c a l i r ra t ioha l ium enotxoraliBm und un^ompcomiaing 
hA^tixity to the ue;3t» Thb pre>occupata.unB of thu funda-
nientaliuta **i:efloct tne abaance in contunporary lalars of 
a pouit ive a&t.uiari.>t iiiuoiogy deuulupsd from thu l.ut^iim 
t r a d i t i o n i t e c i f yhich uould p a r a i l o i uiuutarn oocularisRi** 
aa a "punit ive tiy^tem of vaXuoa based ult i inatoiy on Ureck 
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idc;a of J^t^tice, order, rbason and hurna^'ity*** Tho absence 
of oelf-unrierstanding reaul ta i n tho absence of undorotand-
incj of othor*o cul ture and c u l t u r a l d i f ferences. The funda-
pentai iot ' j fue l that Indian aecuXariain which poatulatoo 
that p o l i t i c a l i na t i tu t ions must be based on the economic 
and socia l i n t e r o j t u uithoi.t roferonce to m l i g i o n f e l i m i -
nation of r a c i a l and ro l ig ioua diffaroncoa and shoring of 
power and roponoib i i i t i ca by a l l the coromunitiua ic oppouud 
to Ialam. 
The fundamentalista, i n theory, c l a i o to condemn na~ 
t ional iam by support "tuo-nation theory". The Hindus and 
the rtuslims are i n r e a l i t y tuo separata aoci. i l s t ructures , 
titaniiaid bearera of two separata cultures and are separata 
e n t i t i e s . 
**As long ^8 the uo\/ernm«3nt of India and the Hindus 
of Hinjustan u i l l go on reps i t ing that r*)uslirns are a part 
of composite nat ion , that the i r culture is the same as 
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that of thalr communxty (Hindus), tbsir social cutitoms 
and inititutiona are th* saina, their thought-* should also 
be the samay oa that of the uhole nation, till then there 
is no solution of the conflict. 
"Is the Hindua of today pr pared to accept that the 
Hindus and Ftuslimp are not one nation? Lwen now if ha 
considoroa that Uindus and hui^ liroa are one nation, than 
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it is uooleas to uearch for a solution**. 
HUiUR Ll.4DLi.3HIP. 
In tho light of tho idoology of the i'.uolip organiaa-
tions and thoir performanco, the character of the (lu^ lini 
political elite should be analysed. The took of the huolim 
political elite is undoubtedly difficult becauuo of the 
imperatives and conpulsions of the contemporary political 
situation. It deroando not only the identification of the 
apocial prublew of the community on thu p irt of thB elite 
but also the constructive participatic in the national 
liftt of the people. The entire situation may be vii^3d 
in terms of the df^ gree of the spirit of nationalism prevail-
ing in thair tnindss its deficiency rundexs integration 
im(.ossibls and leads to separatism and alienatii n while its 
axcHss may is.late the elite from the mabseu. The concept 
of harmonious natiohhoud oannot be crytatallized if a balance 
is not stiuck betueen those two extremes. The leadfetrs, 
therefore, have to strugi la continously to effect a compromise 
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bfitus«n the intareata of the majority uXth those of the 
minority* 
Unfortunatsiy ch« jiu&lim ioadarship haa f iii.d to 
fuXril the took, f.ne rejson of ito failure ic that it 
etiiX carries thu burden of the pa^ it on itu ehouidere. 
The raactiunary horit^jge still haunts it« The outmoded 
dogmas still dominate itosocial and political thinking and 
religion iv ntill its frame of nftrenco. 
Dofore, 1947, thoie yera three typo-, of Huolira loadsr-
ohip, Tho fir-^ t aimed at the rtjstoration of Rui^lin domina-
tion over the country* Its primary concern uas politics. 
It paid scant attention to educ ttional or economic (iroblotns 
thinking that ,.olitical domination uould JOIVC all tho 
problums* Itu bauis uas ruligion* The Uahabia aie the 
ex«implo of ^hio leadership. 
The second type of le idar hip worked for educational 
advancement and uoci il enlightenment* It baiii ued that 
without enlightenment a sound system of politic:^ uas not 
possible* It accepted the superiority of the Britiuh culture 
and uestern polity^ it, therefore, was nnt hostile to the 
british* It uanted to detemina the relevance of political 
concepts and theories expounded by Islam to the modern 
times and to do auay uith whatever did not agrtie uith the 
spirit of modernity* The leadership of the Aligarh move-
ment is the example nf this type* 
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TiM t h i r d type of Isadarship advocated t e r r i t o r i a l 
nationalism and conmion c i t i zen i ih ip . i t came to adapt a 
secular and nat ional approach to p o l i t i c a l a f f a i r s . Dr.P.A. 
Ansari and Azad may be considBred iS the rspresantatiua of 
th is type* 
The f i r s t type of leadoriihip b'jciroe i r re levant u i th 
tha upread of the usatern eduo , t ion and the t h i r d typo of 
leadership could not aucuyuufuliy auuurt i t i iu l r ' . both 
fa i ludy and the uecond type of leadership succeeded i n 
inubilizinij the poopla, i n yinning over th:Lir support and 
i n creat ing Pakistan, 
After 1947, the f i r s t typo of leadership i s bound to 
prove disastrous and the oocond type d^ least holpfuls ao 
the Ruoiira minority cannot ciaira to be a "nat ion". The 
t h i r d type of leadershj.p sho <Xd have a v i i l o d the opportunity 
of Shaping the destiny of the community. But again i t 
proved ineffefct ive, fonsequently, the neu leadership that 
emerged i s dogmjtic i n ro l i^ ious a t t i t u d e , narrow i n soc ia l 
matters and s e p a r a t i i t i n outlook regarding the p o l i t i c a l 
ac t iv i t iBS of the ptOjjle, i t i a i n f jct a comfainjtion of 
the qua i i t i ea of the f i r a t and the aeconi type of leadership 
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of the pre-independsnce drjy. 
A robe into the working of the Wuahauirat, sha l l throu 
sur r i c ien t l i gh t on the charactttr of the present leadership. 
The Wuahauarat is the confi d ra t ion of the various r e l i g i o u s , 
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soQlal and political bodies* It iS| housver, not a homo-
g«nous party* It is a unitod front of tr.« partiea of the 
Indian flu^lima* Itu objects is "to bring into limelight 
the ttuB f^olioge vf the Indian Ru'-lims and frankly telling 
the political partit a hou thay can uin Muslim hearta*** 
One uonjsrs uhy auch a body should bo religion-
orientedV Uhy tho ovortonos of ita policy should be aopara-
tist ind revivalist? Gut it ia idle to think that such 
organisations aieruligio-cultural* They are out and out 
political and roliyion oiroply aupplios "the wished for 
ideology nucoauary for such backuard classes» as a thoori-
tical oxpresaion of their intertsats", Lwcn the griewancoa 
are voiced asaa neana for consolidating itu position in 
the community* It is not concernud uith the commitment 
of tne mudurn man to the baiic valuua of democracy and 
socialism* It does nut accept science ta **cultural discip-
line uith consequencuo for (its) outlook on mand and the 
universe**. 
Abul Hasan All t.advi, a prominent le-adsr of the 
fnushauarat stated that the main programme of the Mushauarat 
is to carry the message of Allah to all thu people boldly* 
It ia pos^ itible only if the I'lujlxms are united; without 
unity, so-ial justice and equity to mankind of true Islamic 
leadership aspires that through the f^ushawaiat tn« Muslims 
will be ablc^  to maintain the "Islamic and individual charac-
tariatius ^B a Khair-a-Ummat* 
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#'jcdus« of tl is inhsrent contradict ions» tho Piushauarat 
could nuver rornrul.jts a coltajsnt poXi.tJ.caX puXicy* i t s 
"nationaXXst pruaxUBnt uas not prepared to tako a throughXy 
anti-Congresa stand unixu tho prcviauXaX Xujdrirs ufsre bent 
on dt feat i r ig the Longroas at tne poXXa at any cost . Una 
component of the Piubhauarat Joined hando u i t h the Communists 
but the other uni tu held that there could not be any aXXianLa 
y i t h them as ^sXam and Communism were poXte apar t " . 
I t i s rt:aXXy orouainy that tho Plushjuarafe leadership 
askod the poXiticaX part ies t t giv/e us thu idcaa of contaot-
ing the Huolim mas^eo. They should approach the Duslim 
massLQ through the part ies of the Piusliroo. Pluulim leaders 
belonging to the nat ional p o l i t i c a l par t ies should not be 
considered as "the representatives of the J^ i l la t "* 
The HusXim X'aaderahip aeums t b« otXivious to the 
1 i y h t i e t dangui i n the country. I t directXy or indiroctXy 
Birengthens the hands of the Hindu communaXist^. ^ t d id 
not hesifcate even to aXign u i t h there. In the r^iorth, such 
an aXignmenti.has aviX portents for the i'tu i^Xim avt=r 90% of 
whom belong to the cXat^ s threatened by the R igh t i s t take 
over. This grim prosi^ect poses a s t r ious chaXXenge to 
face which the Nusiim Xe dership i s uhoiXy ut.equaX* I t has 
been enter ta in ing fa lse fears and one of them i s that of 
communisn. This i s one of the e f fec ts vf the inf luence of 
lama t -e- IsXami. The hus&im League i& an ex tept ion . But 
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one doss not knou hou far this maty.9 a changs in outlook 
on m.^or socio-economic issucu or merely an alaction 
urrangement* 
The fundantantalists uho dominate the ituahauarat deny 
tha efficicy of any system other •^ han Islamic to regulate 
aocxo-economic mattera. To thorn the conflict of capitaiom 
and aocialiam or tho concept of claa^ob bauBd on economic 
interests do not mean anything. They disregard tho role 
of economjLC factors in the development of hiatory. it is 
difficult to aeu hou they propose to apply their Islamic 
oolution to the various prohloms of a predominantly non-
Ftuolim Gocioty* 
At the time of the formation of tho Fiushauar0t, its 
leaders had retiisted all ougyostiono to operate as a poli-
tical party. Their reformist attitude of going to tho 
people and asking them to be good aoemod quite harmless 
at the time and it was hoped that the long-tormentud ftuslim 
masses would be fr&e from the bad influence of the high-
ups uhile goir.g to the polls, without the tinkering and 
meudling of the Fiushauarat the nusliro massea uould have 
been in a much better position to decide to uhcn they should 
vote* Their decision in that Cdse would be based on purely 
socio-economic considerations. Such a dei i^ion uould cer-
tainly be in favour or the progre£>uive parties. Houavary 
that was not to be. The nushauarat confusud tne issues by 
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ovecatraaainq tha apurioua and ignoring the real problems* 
The grievances mentioned in the Manifesto it isauud uere 
real but at to&t secondary* Tha (Hore important problema 
escaped the attention uf the nushauar.it. The accent uas 
on the cuituF 3I and rexxcjitus problems* This is the h»it,ht 
of naivity* The iQuUerahxp is notperhapa unaware of thtj 
fact that a culture cannot bo proservud by seeking and 
obtairxng constitutional guaratttees alone* Lulturo, at tor 
allf is ^a hi..toric phenomenon, and its dovclopment is 
determinud by succoasiun of socio-economic formatioiu". 
It dous not depond for its surv/ival and dovelupment deponua 
on its inhurent atrnngth^ its capacity to influon^o the 
environnent and adaptability to changes. Ito strength in 
turn doponds on thu economic strength of its bearess* 
It is nothing but cultural bravado for nu:)lira leaders 
to talk of cultL.re uhile neglecting the econonic conditions 
of the HuLilims, The poor cannct afford to think of any 
culture* It is th economic degradation of the l^ iu.jlim 
community which is the CUUB of their gt neral degradation. 
The evasive altitude of the l*tu&lim lOiidershxp on this question 
ib beyond comprohenbi.n* it reflects on the class character 
of thy leadership* Tha problem of Urdu is (.resentad as a 
relxyiouA anu cultuiui prublem uhuru.i;^  the real iasue is the 
econoroxu problem ot r.he utdu-aptJdkif.y Job-asi kerb. Th« 
communal leadership aluaya thriveb only on rererances **to 
spoils and parcantages, ^^ bats and favours* Tha communal 
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queation is in gsnaral a qusstion of struggle betu.an various 
sections of the profossionaX clasaoe t^eXor^in^ %e different 
faitha«. 
The immaturity of Muslitn ioadarship is avid, nt in itu 
ncdo of operatitn in a pariiamontaty system, Tho idea of 
aupportinq tho condidatus and not tho tei^ties a novel noLhod, 
Patliainentary democracy is essentially a party polity. 
Individuals aa such do not matter if their party fails to 
secure a majority in the legislature. LfFectivcne'wS demands 
influencing the party and not individuals. 
A word about tho so-called "nationulist" leadership. 
It also failed to give a proper dxrection to the politics 
of the comc-unity. It is lacking in piopsr uBCular orienta-
tion Jiiniutfcjrs hjwe been chouud frofa thit* cuteyory. The 
notion of havi-ng a huulim ftinister seems to be absurd. The 
l.uuiiro intareata Cannot bo different from tho Hindu interests. 
In a sense it is the negation ofthe prxnci{.le of parliamen-
tary detiiocracy. There is nothing objectionable in the appoint-
ment of a hu&Xim as Hinister. The he td of the Givernment 
may appoint au many f'.inisteru as ha/she like:^. but this 
should not be done as a secular ritual. Jecularism does not 
mean giving politicHl poKta to certain individuals. If 
secular atmosphere is created it is immaterial whether a 
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f*)usXim becomes a ^iinistar or not. 
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I t u i i l be good i f such (Muslim leaders choose p a r t i e s 
out o f C(>nvictions« I t i s i n s t r u c t i v e t o r e c r i l l t h a t A.Q* 
Ansar iy a proniinent Uongross l e . i dc r , es tab l i shed a inualim 
Front i n s i d e the Congress, I t UHB dSiBanded t h a t Congress 
}>arty shou ld giuu e i lec t ion t i c k e t s t o Hublims on the bas is 
o f t h e i r po { :u la t i on , Pir, Jay j lwan tarn conmenfced t h a t " the 
vury idua o f having a separate p l a t f o rm f o r the Muslims 
i n s i d e the Congress o r g a n i s a t i o n was absurd and againut 
the s p i r i t o f n o t i u n a l in tagr f i t i on** * 
" • • • i i u c h a f r o n t uas not i n the i n t e r a u t a of the 
n a t i o n . I t uould hamper the hoa l thy devtlopmont of the 
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socu la r charac te r o f the country**. AB a r e a c t i o n to t h i s 
t he fo r fna t ion o f u congreos Hindu f r o n t uao announced by 
fant Chander Lhouhan, a Prominent Ct ngroBS youth l eader , 
P)r, Chowhan sa id the f r o n t uould work f o r propagat ing the 
i d e a l s o f Hindu Oharma among Congsresamen and uould a lso 
f i g h t coromunalism. He s a i d secu la r i sm uould be thus s t r e n g -
thened as the Hindu i n tho Congruus uould gut an oppo r tun i t y 
t o knciu t h e i r dharma and the ap i^ rop i ia ta meaning of secu la r -
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ism as preached by the Congxess. 
Hence i t should be nuied t h a t the inu^lim community 
has f a i l t d t o r e a l i z e and exp lo re an a f f e c t i v e duv/ice o f 
p r o t e c t i n g i t b intsx^.>ut and i t cannut succeed unltuj^s i t 
g ives up the obsesaion o f having a aef.arate p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , 
Theadore u r i y h t makes a p e r t i n e n t po in t when be Bays* 
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"Afflaricain axpsrienca shOu<s that a ptmaautm group or lobby 
i s more uiSbfuX for tni o r i t i u s than running candidate^^ hope-
lu..8Xy i n s luc t ionu . To an avmriC'-in obaBTX/or tne uhole 
debate betueun the ^outh Indian I'lusllm convention and the 
Indian Union PluBiim League soBins l i e an oxcejsiva dichoto-
laization botusen the ouppoeod {..urity of nat ional in tegra-
t i o n with i t s impl ied threat of asa i tn i ia t ion , and the 
equally r i g i d ins ia terce on forming a p o l i t i c a l party to 
be the aolo represent j t ive of r^uslims. Indians suf fer 
from too narrou a d e f i n i t i o n of p o l i t i c s , uhat (•(u; l^iina 
need io IQOQ s loct ioneor ing and more eo l i d reuoarch to 
provo job -d ioc r lp ina t ion and other otuses, ouch ao can 
sa t i s f y cour to , cotninieuiunsf neyspapeis ond educated publ ic 
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opin ion"* The fa i l u re to comprehend the rea l nature of 
the docninant minori ty r t l a t i o n y h i p i n Ind iaf and the aprout-
iny up of the League throughout tne country inanifuata th^ 
o ld ir.entai.ity tht i t re l i y ious commu i t i e c can make the i r 
probletna i e t te r und< rstood and solved i f they separately 
organiae thumaelvea. The GovernniEnt and the part iea hknk 
th ink wrongly that inc lus ion of ce r ta in ind iv idua ls sha l l 
solve the problaina of that cotmnunity., Consequently i t has 
^generated an unhealthy feAl ing among the Ioirimunitias 
(minor i t ies ) that those belnngltg to other coimnunities do 
not bother alout them, secondly, a class has emerged i n 
t o l i t i c ^ uhicit tsnos t o indent i f y i t s e l f - as rt jpresantative 
of a pa r t i cu la r cenmunity. Also the Is jdars ts longing to 
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other cowffiunitles usually r«maln t o t a l l y ignorant about 
tho proMeiad of niinorlticia uery oftan the ir vieua on these 
iabue» ara baaeti on the commonly heltj cosmunal prajudiceB". 
To concludo, the s e c u l a r i s a t i o n of the behaviour of 
the Indian lituolinia lequircis a chanye in the composition ( f 
the p o l i t i c :1 e l i t e uhich would not hive any vested i n t e e o s t 
i n coroiluirtalisi!! or separatism. It ia something more than 
a f a i t h i n tho church-atate dichotomy. Hence one f e e l a 
that "OQcular communali8ro« or "enlightened cororounalisn" 
appear to bo contradict ion i n terms. The task of st^culoriza-
t i o n i a roa l ly d i f f i c u l t . F i r s t l y becau&c: tho impact of 
tho ueat has boen s u p e r f i c i a l and did not e f f e c t any radical 
change in the t r a n s i t i o n a l a t t i t u d e and outlook o ^ h e people. 
Secondly» the federal domocrntic s tructure based on party 
systt m uhich aims at popular par t i c ipa t ion and maoe roobili-
aat ion fu l l ed to transcend the primordial l o y a l t i o u and 
the a l l e g i a n c e s of the paople. 
Lastly modernization in a plural s o c i e t y , l i k e Indians 
genorates forces l&ading to in tegra t ion as usxi ua d i s i n t e -
grat ion . I t dous not o b l i t e r a t e the e v i l s of "a stuffy 
c l o s e t of theocrat ic tradi t ional i sm". I t s ro le has coimi 
t o be descan^-ed as s t r i k i n g a balance betueen the old and 
neu l o y a l t i e s , TwereforSf in a competit ive po l i ty commu-
nalism has m tula to pay, i t acquires some r e s p e c t a b i l i t y 
as the coismunalism of the majority community has a propensity 
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to appear as nationali&in uhilm that of th0 minoxity • • 
sub-nationaxism, slnct i t i s rootad in the comtnunaX cona-
ciousnesa of i~he coiamunities. uhat i s needed on the part 
of the fluslims i s to create a fa i th in the l a g i s i a t o r s 
belonging to othor communitias as they can represent the i r 
in t erac t bet ter than their own roembers "If the former owe 
the i r e l e c t i o n to the raartjinal votes of the minority i t swl f" , 
f'ioreover thu problem of job diocri^mination, or communal 
ui&lenjQ, or toxt bouka ace the concern of the en t i re nat ion. 
I t i s a quest ion of dofence of domocracy. I t c a l l s for a 
movement of o i l the democratic and s o c i a l i s t forceu* The 
menace of mi l i tant majority communalism cannot be fought 
by making the minority communaliam asser t ive* • Hence the 
talk of **self defence" and consol idat ion i s r id i cu lous , 
•ihat i s needed i s that the Flusliroe should have fa i th in 
secular der4ucra(;y yhich i s thss expiTession of the best human 
vuluos and common c i t i r e n a h i p . The i rreduc ib le minimum 
for t h i s ia a convict ion i n the church-state dichotomy and 
rati'^nalism in the matters of s o c i a l reform. That s h a l l be 
the foundation of jo in t endeavour for modtrnizaing the 
soc ie ty* 
P1LTHUU uf LLMPIUTlUt.. 
This surv/sy i s baaed on the l i t e r a t u r e ava i lab le on 
the topic (contr ibut iun uf Indian Piuslimu in f -o l i t ics a f ter 
independence) in important l i b r a r i e s v i z . Plaulana Az«d 
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Library» :>aminar Libraries of tJspaTtnsnt of Political 
acionce, A.?1*U«t 'Uiga&h» Centra for Advancad ^tudiaa t 
(History) t A.(1«U«, advianct^ d Lantra for Aaian :jtudieaf A.i*i«U, 
uanaral Lducatiun Cantr8» A*n»U* ate, All the important 
porlodicals and other relevant docvmsnts covering th« 
•ubject field, yare salet-ted for thia purpose. Although 
this bibliography is e&sentiaily selective in nature, I 
'^ave tried my level be^ it to cover all aspocte of the topic. 
The relevant bibliographical noteo from secondary 
sourcoa uere noted down on cards of T" x 4* size. There-
after the primary aources were consulted and the annotation 
uere writtun. 
The annotation has boon taken to mean "hotea" which 
go uith the title and supplement this information in it» 
as distinguiohod froin an *ali8tiact* uhich is a suniinary of 
the uhole article containing the maiximura poaaible and impor-
tant information, aryutnenta and conclusions. The secondary 
aourcea consulted are; 
1. Guide to Indian Psriodical Literature, 
2* Index India, 
3« Indian Naua Index, and 
4. Indian Prasa Index. 
A list of primary periodicala consulted including 
ierial Numbets, Abbreviations used. Their ropreeentative 
place of origin and fiequency arranged alphabetically has 
been given on the page Hfi. 
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JTANDAHQ '^ LLU\.tD. 
I hava follouad the Indian standard recommandod for 
b ib l iographica l roferanca ( l S s 2 3 e i - 1 9 b 3 ) , the c l a s s i f i e d 
cataloguing Code of Or, S,P* Banganathan (CCCs Ed S, 1905) 
reprinted i n 19b5 and Indian standards recommendod for 
abbreviation for t i t l e s of per iod ica l s (I;?: 1B-19A9} 19b9 
rcprintae 
e f f o r t s havra been made to arrange the e n t r i e s under 
co-extens ive subject headings, for t h i s psurpcae a coroprc-
honsive l i s t of subject headings based on the terminology 
used in Colon. C l a s s i f i c a t i o n , Library of Congre^JS Liat 
of subject Huadings, and bear*a List of Subject Headings 
has been compiled. 
Under the heading tha e n t r i e s ere arranged alphabe-
t i c a l l y by authors and then by t i t l e s . Tho e n t r i e s are 
a e r i a l l y numbered. The following items of information are 
continued in the various e n t r i e s . 
a) s e r i a l niMiber 
b) Name of the author/s 
c) A fu l . j top ( • ) 
d) Title of the contribution inclu ing sub-title 
followed by colon (3) 
e) A Full itop (.) 
f) Title of the periodic il in abbreviated fpsm as far 
•• possible. This is to be underlined. 
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q) A f u l l atop (•} 
h) Uoluna nunbar 
i ) A coRMna ( i ) 
j) IsaiM nunbar 
K^  A aaei colon (|) 
| |: Year of publication 
m) A coisna ( t ) 
n) Ronth of PiAllcatlon 
o) A comna («} 
p) Date of publication 
q) A semi colon (|) 
r) Inclusive pagaa 
a) A bracket ( ) 
t ) Co:iiymn nuabect in caao of Naua paper's publiahad 
articl«« 
Soaciiwan Entry . 
1. KXOyAl (n Salean), Plualim Pol i t i ca . Link. 13,21; 
1971, 3a, 3|2* 
nr* n« Salaam Kiduai*a ar t i c l e appeara in the Link, 
having valuse nunbar 13 and i ta iaaua nimbar ia 21* It 
uaa publiahed on 3rd :)anuary 1971 on page number 2* 
2. FARIUI (A 3 ) . 3udge ua by our p o l i t i c s . | j j . 47, 55; 
1971, Fe, 25| 7 (4 -7) . 
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Dr. A.J. F«ridi»8 avtlcl« appears in th« Hindu»tan 
Ti«0tt daiiy tngllsh n«uapapar« U a woluma nunbar ia 47 
and i^aue nuabor ia t>5 of fabtuary 2B» X97if on paga 7 
from column nunbar 4 to 7. 
Bibliography containa an exhauativo author, titia 
and aubjact index. 
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Tho iMkirtition of th« country uat not leas than • 
disastar for tha fnusXim coamunity* It yaa a great svtbacte 
to tha forcoa of conpoaita nationhood and secular dwROcracy. 
It "aattled nothing and aatiafied nana*. Tha Inaian Hualins, 
aftar 1947, raaii^od that tha conaciouaneaa of t»oing a 
aaparate "nation" could not offer any uaairablo solution 
to their problena ariaing out of the faar of Hindu donina-
tion* Thay also reaiizad that no uniform policy could be 
formulated in uisu of tha regional diversification of the 
community* Before tha partition of the country the political 
strategy £>nd a vague sense of religious identity provided 
the ao-callad homogeneity to the Indian f^uslims, Tha obse-
asion with religion and politica kept them indifferent 
to the uJttal problema of social change and economic uplifll-
nent* 
In the p08t-partiti.on p&riod certain aubjectivea 
consideratxona, and the atsienca of effective enlightened 
leadership on the one hand and lack of courage and imagi-
nation on the part of the mod^rniaing non-political elite 
on the other hampsrad the proceaa of adjuatment with the 
concomitanta of a secular, welfare etata that cane into 
being* The Ku^lim leaderahip failed to comj^rehend the 
extent to which the sinister two-nation theory could be 
end can be poaitively injurioua. It uaa partly because 
the nu^lxme had never been confronted with such a eittie-
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yith otn«r», on equal basis, irraapactiwa or rallgious 
conaidarations« This also implied intagration-braakinQ 
up or th« conmunal identitisa and tha consaquant anarganca 
or tba Indian identity. The obuioua hindranca in tha yay 
or such integration ia the tendency to liva in tha past 
end the denoraXization reeuiting rrom tha events of tha 
partition. The nuelim community wrongly came to believe 
that any change in the atutua quo would be a step towards 
aesimilation and absorption into the Hindu mass. This has 
resulted in a narrow cointnunitarian orientation. The net 
effect ia that the non-religious problems are not perceived 
in the context or the democratic set-up and secular pora-
pective« 
The trend of looking at the problems from the <*coffi-
munal" point of viow has been accentuated by the opportu-
nist political leadership. There has aluaya been an alliance 
and a considerable degrta of understanding between the 
religioue and non-reliyioua leadership of the community. 
The alliance is still a reality and ia considered to be 
dssirabla as it hae produced excellent results in the imme-
diate past. It should be noted that the grievancps of the 
community axe never carefully analysed but voiced vigorously 
for maintaining a conservative euay over the community. The 
common Rus ^ ime are viewed by th^se leadera aa material to 
be manipulated, (lore often than not the so-called *eecular* 
leadership exploits the in-built consarvatiam of the Hualim 
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mindly with or yithout th« cjopsration of th« roiigious 
loadors^by pondering to thoir obscurantist viays* Ths 
yorking of tint flaiii9>i»nushawarat cisariy bears it out. 
This type of iaadsrship is not concarnad yith ths sacu-
larisation of th« nuslim attitudes as it has develnpad a 
vsated interests in coemunalism. 
The Musiim ieadars belonging to secular partita, parti* 
cularly to tha ruling party» generally play to the gallery 
rather than naking any real effort at politically advancing 
the cofsaunity* Their studious silance on the issue of the 
{Muslim personal Lay is an instance in point. They feel that 
the process of iBoderniaation and the secularisation of the 
outlook of the contnurtity shall undernine their political 
position* (he confliet betueen the Kerala (Muslim League 
and the llualifli Lducation Society (fCS) assunes significance 
here. This la idership yhixe processing secular ideals in 
the political field does not hesitate to encourage separatist 
actiuity in the social and educational spheres. Indian 
seculsriam ensurus to every ninority community the religious 
and cultural freedom. Tnere is nothing wrong if the fluslims 
feel that **a8 • coniRunity they have their beliefs and tradi-
tions, that they represent certain moral and social values 
and have their oun uay of life** but one fails to undertitand 
why the identity of interests yith segments of other commu-
nities should lead to Joint activity. Herein lies the 
trsgedy of the nuslim leaders. 
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Th« coamiunal ividarship uanta to or9«ni«« th« coMiu-
nity «• • ••paK'at.9 poiiticai party* :>uch an attitude i« 
IniaiicaX tu tha conmunity itaaif. It iQnorea tha Hindu 
backiaatt and givaa a fixiip to tha miiitant Hindu coatntmai 
organiaationii}* it aiao givaa a naw ia^ iae of iifa to tha 
tribal thinking and actiona within tha commuriity* Una doaa 
not know hou long tha nitaiina shall be the victim of th a 
viay pcint that tha f^ usiin leadara aiona can safeguard 
their intirusts* what is naadsd ia the creation of aauular 
atnoaphera* And for ttiis* the ^usiima isust reneiBber that 
they have to contribute aoroething and not merely wait and 
see* The minimum they can do io to discard this type of 
leadership* 
Hare it should also be note(|/that the majority communi-
ty's view of the ^liberal" leadership is misleading* Aliena< 
tion from one's oyn community doss not make a Isider prog-
ressive* If liberalism is an attitude of mind hoy c^n one 
become liberal or progreaaive simply by supporting change 
in personal law and chosing to oppose a change over from 
ingliah to re ^ onal language, abolition uf privy puraaa 
and the nationalization of banka* yhat iu to be realised 
IB that rationality and progresaivian are of one pieue, 
it ia not possible to be progressive on one issue and con-
aervativr on otttera. In a democratic eociety you cannot 
insist on the aancity of the anceatr^l pro.arty and rapu* 
diata the ancestral paraonal law* 
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Th« ro l« of th« nusIiiH int«i , iactu«ls haa baan 
aqually dspior^bla. Thay hava baan c u l t l v a t l n o nytha to 
gain mora and O'jra ahara i n tha spoils and tha ayatan of 
pousr* Ttray nay axpra-^a dif farancas with tha praaent r a i i * 
giaus and p o l i t i c a i e l i t e but thay hava f a i l e d t o ptt>jae% 
any fraah ideas or new i a i u s a . Their a t t i t u d e to cosmon 
Ituslims i i characteriaad by snobbery. Ihey neither know 
tha pCfOr Bu-licj csasane nor do they aeem to hmim any in ta raa t 
i n knowing the«Q* They are s imi lar to other Xeadore i n the 
sense that thay also j i iat uant to apeak i n tha name of 
r:u8XiR:s« Their c r i t i c i s m of tha ex is t ing lo tdorship i a 
ffiotivotod by thu aspirat ion of occupying i t s place, Thoy 
believQ not i n the change but in the change of personnel i n 
the pouar c>^.ructure« To them, the blgg#st problrei of the 
community i s the employment of the educated feu and they 
foster felaehood that the fluslims area sophist icated urban 
comraunitv. The fact ia that bulk ofthem Hue i n ru ra l areae 
and in abject provt^rty* The ue l fnre of the Huelims should 
mean the up l i f tnent of t h i s overwhelming aection of the 
commudjity* 
ThU9 tha iluslimw i n t a i l e c t u a l a have f i l l e d to i d e n t i f y 
tne problami^ of the cornmunity u i tn a sense of purpose and 
d i rect ion* And, there fore , the ulsma ar\fi tha communalista 
cL.uld averge aa tha "natural" leaders of tha Indian Muslims. 
Two factora ahould b taken into account regarding 
the inaffactiveinasa of tha n o n - p o l i t i c a l e l i t e . I n tha 
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givan circunstances, thay cannot ba auccaaaful as tha 
nusliiB coMmunity, Xika probably avary othar aaQwant of 
tha Indian community haa **inordinata respect for waalth 
an{} iposition*** They tfe not Haws vithar of tha two* To 
uork on tha non-political plana appaara to bo a thanklaaa 
Job. Tna pravailxng cultural backuardnu8a« abaenaa of 
indapendent thinking and the lou education lei^ el of the 
conmon duolieia makea every effort a non-existing venture* 
Secondly, the political situation offars many oppor-
tunitioa to the ccminonallste to operate. The v illdity of 
tho traditional booda and competitive polity obatructo the 
ojtabiishmoni of Q raally roodarn and secular ayatois* The 
notional political parties by Joining hands uith the connunal 
organisations and leaders are not only giving responsibility 
tu the latter tut rendering the intellectuale inefiective* 
The foregoing discussion suggests that the Huslim 
politica has been olitiet. The political elit»p by mtvH 
large* > ia pragnatic but not realistic, cotntaunil at the 
coat of the vital intere&ta of the contnunity and prisoner 
of dogiHatic narrow-mindedness. There are houever indica-* 
tions that the coeifiion .'iuslins are getting disillusioned 
uith th£3 traditional elite leadership. An analysis of their 
vfotin^ bahdiuiour in ths electiona may yield interesting 
results. 
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Althuygh tha nusiim community, ainc* 1952» wotsd 
foiTi^ thm Dongrass^ on communal Qrounrln^ yai thais partici-
pation had desirdibla effects on political thinking, this 
makaa ona faal optimistic about the futura of tha Rualim 
coflMRunity in India* Percival Spear argues that tha Indian 
(tuslins are the t^ eople of tha future rather than of the 
past bacauaa of the (i)re8i9tance dia^layed by them in 
a hostile surroundings (ii) representation of the <*accept-
ing** atroco of Indian Nualima thought; and (iii) the pre-
sance of tha laodern ^florid. The Muslim cofflnsunity haa a 
capacity to adjust but this proceua ia certainly alou. The 
aacular Hindu leadorahip haa an auareno&a of the need to 
atrengthen the non-communal forces in the Rusliro community 
but it has failod to act uith firmneaa* In the emergence 
of the unity uf aecular leaderahip which breaks up parti-
culariatic ties and traditional ailegiancua ilea the demo-
cratic future of the country aa yell aa the religioua commu< 
nitio3» including the Indian Ruslima. 
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S&P Sanyukt docialiat Party 
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T.V. Taleviaion 
U.P, Uttar Pradaah 
USA Unitad Stataa of Awariea 
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ANNOTATBD BIBLIOGRAPHY 
IMSANX eXRAOARI, PCiLXTICAI. CUNULNTIUN. 
U riALKANI (KR)* Oms 4n8«ni biradati man inhunan 
brotherhood? ,Py,p* 24,3; 1970, Ag, 29t 1S» 
H i g h l i ^ t s tha tyo-day national convention of Inaani 
eiradari in Now Oelhi. I t uaa boycotted by 37 mambara out 
of yhich 31 uare aiualiiRS ls#d by nr« Hayatullah Anaari* 
They aaid that convantlon haa aaaoclated i t s e l f with oomniunal 
m J anti-national elemsnta l ike 3affiaat*«>*Xslasii and Hm* 
Hayatullah says that though some laadera auch aa Or«A«3* 
Faridi aro not cotnnunal but thay are known for comiRunal 
act i i i i t ies* Selection of off ice-bearer a ia alao raada in -
appropriate* Sadahah Khan ouggoatud ntjolima to invite hindua 
without fear to uork with them in Inaani Biradari. Soflm 
Muslin league leaders challonge anyone to prove thia charge* 
Shaikh Abdullah cr i t i c i s ed r^usliffi Ijaague shrewdly* Concludes 
that fanatical fflusliin leaders found refuge under the c o ^ r 
of Insani Biradari* thay can apread their ct^unaliam with 
inpunity under this cover* 
nlNORlTlESt POLITICAL CUNytNTXUN. 
2* FARUOQI (nohaiMMd)* 3anata minorities Hsst danouncss 
RS3 Role* Ne|£j|as. 26,511 1978, 0e,17j 4* 
Describes that the RS3 poses the main danger to the 
security of Minorities* This was the main outcome of s 
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tuo-day confsrsnce of ninorltiaa convunad recently by tha 
3anata Party* It uaa proved aa siona fron 3an Saugh ahouad 
up in tt>e cenferanea except Chief fllnistar U«K« Sakhlacha 
and State Danata Party President Kuaha Bhau Thakra (both 
3an SaugH leadera)* Further they uere charged yith ttHi 
sabota^ the conference* fazlur Rehman, fiiniater of State 
in the IMion tsinistry uaa tha f irs t to nake t h i s charge* 
The conference ia regarded succesefuX in tuo eenaee by the 
Sociaiieta* f i r s t they could bring the minoritiea together 
after tha heinous ooGssunal incidents of Aligarh^ and aecondt 
they could expose the 3an Saugh* RSS who boasted theisaelves 
as friends of minorities* This conference helf^Social ist 
to project thsfi) as friends of roinorities* The delegates 
uere bitt&r over the absence of Union Plinister Arif Beg 
from the conference* 
flUStinS, LULCTIUNS, OELLHI. 
3* KAKLUKAR (Hirannay)* Hou muslim voted in Delhi* 
iJX* 1983,Fe, 10* 
OSBcribea tha voting pattern of Delhi nuallns of tha 
areas uhaci^  they have decisive vote* f ive muslin candida-
te a of 89P uon the elections* Two for tha Council and tha 
rest for Corporation* 4t natia nahal tha \/otars preferred 
the muslim lady fielded by tha B3P to the other muslim lady 
f ielded by the eap to the other mualin lady by congre8s(l)* 
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6»9iMi KHuvtHid Kidyai had th« bat tar of tiaf^n Habiba 
Klduai* nuaiiM population i a concantratad largely i n tha 
Chandnl Chouk eonatittianey which ratumad 4 B3P candldataa 
aa against t h * 6ongroas(i> th»rv« Thi aightKaaat want t o 
a nus i in who waa f i a ldad by Janata Party* I n Chandni Chowk 
Buai in voiaa havB gona a i ther to 3anata Party or tha e3P« 
musXin candidataa f i a ided by than hava dona u a i l * flualina 
naatXy i n n a t i a Hahal and Qaaabpura voted against tha Congraaa X 
helping B3P* 
4 , MARSULKAR (VA) , WusiliBa snubbed Congresa ( I ) Tolaqraphf 
1983, f a , 12* 
Oeacribea Delhi ©lactiona aa an i ron ic aspect tha t 
tha eiualiffia for the f i r s t t ine in h io tory , voted mostly for 
tha ffiusUfli candidates of &3P than congreaa ( l ) « Their vot ing 
c r i t e r i a aeena to be bet ter candidates* 63P put up two 
ffiuslin candidataa for the (^etropolit ian Council and both wen* 
The Congress ( I ) managed to gat only one out of tArae and 
only one out of f i v e corporation oandidates* B3P sourcea 
est inatar that they got 40% nuslim votea uharaaa congreaa 
got not nortf than 21^* Tha rest nuslim vutaa were d is t r ibuted 
among other par t ies* There are six pockets with large n u a l i * 
population* Provides othar deta i ls of party-wiaa candidates 
and t h e i r auccess* 
5* HARSUUAR (WA)* nusl in vot ing pattern i n Delhi* 
ZHASiMii* 19fi3, re , 13* 
OaaerilMa thst i t was tha a l ienat ion and desecration 
of BualiiNi tha t thay v j tad for Mualia eamfidstea af tSP ^ 
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rftth»r th«n congrass (!)*«• In th« ^ana Masjid arsa, tha 
congraas (X) uorksra llatsnad tha taunt that flra.Gandhi 
had tiwm to g^ to Bombay to v i a l t Amitabh Sachchan but no 
t ine to go to n£.orut and Qaroda to consuia tha riot ulctina 
(ttoat of uhoo yera musiina*) This taunt tought (Irs* Gandhi 
and aha undar took beiatad v i s i t s to both tha citiaa* Th a 
fact i s that "Hindutva* in f^ ra* Gandhi i s naking her inaan* 
a i t iua to auBiin grievancaa. yhat she talks in priva&c about 
th i s prc^iora i s not materially dirforant fron uhat RSa iMn 
talk about* After Oolhi victory many congress (1) functlonarisa 
said that the appeasensnt of nusXims i s counter productive 
and the e lect ions could be uon uithout theist 
FJU3USS, EltCTlOKS, mO-TtRW 
(gi* ABDUt nA3X0« fluslins and tha nid-tern poll* Radiance* 
8 , 3 1 | 1971, Fe, 143 11« 
Dissolution of Uk Sabha and declaration of aid-tern 
pol l lead aualiffls to think what they can achieve of thia 
aituation* Claboratea several alternatives but any of thia 
u i i l require a well knit organisation* nuslin partiea have 
lifliitad infliMhcs in l i a i t s d areas* In Northern India iiuslia 
li i 
l i k s in favour of any party ia s ignif icant but thsy thMisslvss 
csn not salact a candidate* nualin league uaras nuslins to 
take stock of grand alliance* I t auggaats for a front with 
HarijanSf Sikhs, Christians etc* what muslia conmtffiity in 
N* Indis require i» that i t s leaders* should show i n t s l l i g s n t 
nera at thia c r i t i c a l jtmcture with the hope of oatabliahinf 
• • tabi* govarnawnt at tha Cantta* 
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7* FARCQQI (Aa«d 3)« n u s l i a * and tha Congrass* BASlJkACSS* 
9^351 i 9 7 2 i f i t , 12 | 3 . 
In ffiid t a r n p o l l otuslias voted hoaMilf i n favaiiE iif 
nra« I n d i r a Gandhi, But aha haa not fuXf iXlad any proniaa 
nada during tha alact iona* nualina ara also i r r a t a t a d tha t 
w i th tha outbraak of uar y i t h Pakistan t h a i r Xaadara vara 
ar reatsd and kapt i n *c* clasa« Thia^^against tha aaculary 
dCfBOcratie and s o c i a l i s t i c pattern of th ia country* noraovatt 
fiiuiXim Xsaguaa Xcadera usra not arrlsated because u i t h t h a i r 
haXp congress UO-B running the n in io t ry i n Kerala* PiusXifRa 
yor® hepcful that F^rs* Gandhi yiXX control the darknaaa 
or react ion and coismunaXisf!!* But these hopoa yent i n v a i n , 
points out o i f i n the current Qenerai e iect iona for the 
AaeecibXles (RUSXICSC opt aoainot congreasi nobody ohouXd be 
surprised^ 
&• SXuOZQUI (fl fouauf)* (^usXiiia and nid^teroi poXl« 
£jK^|jnee« 8 , 32; 1971, Fe , 21{ 2* 
Oaacribaa that outcosa of i«!id«tar« p o l l i a confuaing* 
n r a . Gandhi got cXaar a a j o r i t y aa i t uaa har aim of mid-tarai 
p o l l , nra* Gandhi*a pol icy to a l ienate only nat ional wi^iliMa 
alao paid har dividanda* Other cause yaa asaurancaa to 
n i n o r i t i e a * It uaa also posi t ive a t t i tude of nual in par t iaa* 
CiRphaaiaea tha t i n mo'iarn democracy party i a coi^tad and 
not the ind iv idua l , ^uggesta to nualiwa to be i d e a l votara 
by thoae aiandarde eat up by the Elect ion CcwMdLaaion. 
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9. SlUUlUUI (n. YtiUbUr). ShouXd nusiims rovids the i r 
s tand. Radiance. 9,27; 1972, 3a , 16; 10. 
Describes that in the roidotGrn pol l to l.ok ^abha, 
Congroas i. broke u l l rocords of aucceaa^ I t uas largely 
duo to ovoruhulming support of Harijans and (luulintij. 
Pluslitns voted to congress U, enblock because of i t s broad 
proiDisus. but inap i te of claitnu uf seuulariaia and pioyresa i -
vium the a t t i t u d e of the ru l ing party retnaina negative. The 
a r rea t of nuslira leaders during rocont conf l ic t u i th Pakistan 
i s o tootinony to t h l o . Though a l l the par t ioo a^^sur.id 
thQ govornmont of thoi r fu l l support in tho country*© defence. 
Tho rul ing party i s taking the path of t o t a l i t a r i an i sm which 
in future may take tho shape of d i c t a t a r s h i p . 3ug(js;otu tha t 
duo to t h i s s i t u a t i o n , Ruslims and othor backward communities 
may reviuc tho i r s tand. I t may be before Ausombly e lec t ions 
in Harch. 
RUSLIPIS, FtUtRAL GWCFWWEUT, CLWlUfCALlJfn. 
10. nuK^IN (F i )• B i l l to curb comrauhalisms bovernm&nt 
prowiaea, aac.ObfflO. b ,5 j 1972, RY; 26. 
Explains that curbs are necuuuary ovar communal 
organisa t ions . They create law and ord. r s i t ua t i on in the 
country. And trtese hurdles came in the way of progress and 
dsvelopi^Bnt of the uhole country. 
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nUiUWu, PULlTiCflL - ACTIUITY. 
11. KAgql C^AK). fiuslip l^oi i t iea i bahavors A case study* 
hadlance. 19,35; 1984, 3 a r , A-8; 4 ,9 . 
Oeacrlbos that p a r t i t i o n of the country resul ted i n to 
masuacrest l oo t ing , violence and hatred botyaun the two 
(najor conrounltioa. t a t e r on, wars yi th Pakis tan, eatabliahment 
of Sati^hs and Shakhao, alongana of Indianisa t ion of cnudlima 
created oonae of inaocuri ty among the rou-illroa, Thoy f e l t 
strongera in tho i r own motherland. Elconoroicolly and educa* 
t i ona l l y oupprosoedt A survey waa conducted in the north 
Indian ouolima (UP) to aosesa the reasons of (nuslim aliena^ 
t ion rrr-ra p o l i t i c o . The aurvoy 3houo tha t aualiroa in UP 
are dopreuaud, d iaa t ia f ied with the handling of t he i r problems 
and griovancoo by the Covornmont. They Find i n a b i l i t y to 
influunco thu govorninent and i t a ( . j i i t i ca to be t tu r su i t 
t h o i ; i i i tureata* Agreaa tha t dejection and diailluaaionment 
i s t he re . But thu facts col ieutsd do not prove that r e l a t i ve 
deprivation has def ini te HPfsct of aliundtting the U«P« musliffla 
commu.ity from p o l i t i c a l l i f o , 
12. alUHA (iP)« mualifflss i^balancing force in India . 
Radiance, 7 , 21-22; 19b9, Ue, 7; 9,10,39,40, 
Osscr i tes that Indian nuslims can play the rola of 
balancing pouer in Indian act ive pL>litics, For t h i s they 
have to he very conscious. I t i s s ign i f i can t tha t u i t^ 
whom they should make a l l iances* Uhat they can ^ t through 
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thase a l l l ancaa . They should mak« adjustments ui th r ight 
SBCuIar damocratlc forces. I t u i i l be benef ic ia l to them. 
I t u l l l be helpful in bui lding a eccul j r democratic na t ion . 
They ahould l i a r n from the h i s to ry . They should come forward 
u i th the r e a l lalamic ideology. 
13, S'olL (AAK), flualim ui thdraual frofn p o l i t i c a l The only 
uay out , Padiance. 7,21-2; 19b9, De, 7 , 11-2. 
Ooacribus tho react ions of minuti t iua in India and 
Pakistan touardo the p o i i t i c j i pnrticjj as nogative, go/> 
(lusliraa ouppofctod for Pakistan and 10',J opposed i t , Thoy 
aro cal lod ' ' o t i ona l i s t Rualims, They roraoin in India 
hoping for bot tor prospucts in Independent India , In Pakistan 
Hindus did not Pool i t Pit to aa^ert t ho i r p o l i t i c a l iden t i ty 
whereas in India F.uslin Minority did i t and ootabliohad 
p . . l i t i c a i p a r t i e s . The pfllicy adopted by the Pak. Hindus 
paid as coronunal r i o t s and hatred ditninished af tor a short 
pariod of p a r t i t i o n s , Likeuxua f'ualira in India ahould also 
t ry to reassure the Hajority Coairaunity about t h e i r harmless 
instead of taking aides u i th Const i tu t ional aafayuards and 
democratic r i g h t s , Lndorsos i'-iaulana Haudo d i ' s saying tha t 
!«'iualiw» should uithdray From p< l i t i c s , should not dumand 
anything, assure Hindus tha t they have no otliur po l i t i t -a l 
n a t i o n a l i t y . 
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WtfciUni, PuUTlLAUADTlVlTY, ANJHf» A Ph AOLaH , 
14* L H T I M (hauXana t'iohd. Abdur Hazzak). fluulisna and 
Teiagjania. Racilance. t ^ 49 j I9fa9, 3 e , 22 ; 13. 
Dr9crib'-;8 t h a t p reva len t t ens ion and s t r l T Q w i l l 
i n e v i t a b l y br od d iccon tun t among the raa-soa ayainist the 
govorninent* The cont inued f i r i n g , b loodshed, laulsi38neQ8 
and v i o l encu hove brought t o a t a n d s t i l l t he normal l i f e . 
P o l i t i c i a n s are raiauaing the r i s i n g gene ra t i on . I t i s 
d iaas t rous t o the coun t r y . The s t a t e i s a t the verge of 
&B anarchy and chaos, A o o l u t i o n o f Tolengana problom be 
sought i n a peacefu l and democrat ic uay by the leaders o f 
va r i ous s o c t i o n s , nual ims should come forward us a irteasenger 
of peace, Thoy should keep themaoXves ouay frura the wave 
o f v i o l ence and laulessneua sueeping Andhra. 
PlUSLlFiS, PLUTlLAUACTIy lTV, bIHAH 
l b , fsAZI AHFiAO, r iual ims and b i ha r S t o r , i ad iance. 12 , 
37} 1975, rtP, faj 7, 
t iXhari f.U"ilim3 had a i n f l u o n t i ' ^ 1 and i lotninatint j r o l e 
i n p o l i t i c s t i l l t he doun o f iodBpondancQ, I t gave n a t i o n a l 
I t ariera l ik-a !1at.lana Ktarharui Haque and Iiaam b r o t h e r s , And 
y i ' t u i t h t i e doun of indept nderce the ma jo r i t y o f the rtualiraa 
found themselvf^s at a l o . s , kftHr the v i c t o r y of congress 
p o l i t i c a l developments make them the mo-^t s u f f e r e r which 
uaa a mere pr iveXeyed community i n ail uaxka o f l i f e . Th is 
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brought grudtt f r u s t r a t i o n t o the comsiunity. I t in t ragedy 
t h a t a i i p- i A t i U i i p a r t i e s haue nev t r i i i o u e d the Inuaiias 
i n t o the main p o l i t i u a i c u r r u n t . Ins tead thay accuse t h a t 
r.ualimsi do not j a n t t o uorae i n t o the n j t i c n j i raaniatream. 
^ incB Raruh 1974 a ncvi-mont f o r ruforro i s un::!Br uay undwr 
3ayaprak33h Uarayan aa^ is t t d t y a band o f p u i i t i c a i p a r t i e s . 
The f rank u t torancoa o f 3 .P . brought i nv& i v tnont aiT:ong the 
{ iys l ic is* They o t a r t o d p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n tJse novt-n&nt not aa 
a f'.uuliQ but oa a c i t i z e n of I n d i a fo r e r a d i c a t i o n of a o c i a l 
and p o l i t i c a l o w i l a , A good number o f thora aro a c t i v o l y 
aooociotod y i t h the ciowonont and aro i n charge of r e a ^ o n a i -
b i l i t i o o undor Chhatra and 3an Sangharoha j a p i t l 6 th rough t 
the a ta to * Pluolim women i n burqaa marched i n proct ios icn ^ t 
Chagalpur and o ths r p laces . There are aovora i namaa o f Rualimg 
uho got i n j u r e d and k i l l e d du r ing the tnovuni n t . They even 
tJiarciu'd unds-r Jan ;3anQh l e a J . r at Patna. but a a i zab l i i 
numtbr reuL rvt^d t h e i r op in ion about the niuu mont bucau&a 
Hja and janaangh were thaxB, There wia a i * o a re, uatad 
propaganda by the j ongr«;^b and L , { ; , J , th : i t ' * the ruvtsment i s 
bfcing C i r r i ^ d by f a a c i s t and tu t o ^ , l a the m i n i s t r y of a 
f u u i i t n Lh i t - f l i i n i a t o j . Thib a lao a^dud fo r t h u i r r cau rva -
tAon, 
F S U J U . ' U , J FCK, P, LiTiCAL - C T l U l T y . 
l b . SHARIP! (Baiaeffi), Tns3 Passive .^ualifn jomon of I n d i a . 
Radiance. 13,11} 1977, D l , 3 1 ; fc. 
Prov ides data of Fiuslim popu la t io - i n I nd i a and 
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msntiuna tha d i s t r i t . t s uhera uomiin out number tne males* 
but tnuy a l i e n a t e or exclude thumselves from a l l the s o c i a l » 
economic anJ p u l i t i c a l movemsnt, Muslim men can not f i g h t 
t t i f t a l t l f t a l l ~.lona o ing le -handed ly , Muslim women have 
t o bircoro© p o l i t i c a l l y conocioua and c o n t r i b u t t h e i r mi te 
i n encouraging the f i g h t . Being the l a r g e s t m i n o r i t y , the 
Flufiliro women's vo te s h a l l always dscidn the p o l l . Under 
congreua r u l e Huuliro gr ievances ne i t he r s o l v r d nor tninini iTed, 
Under 3anat3 r u l e soma favourab le clouds are l o o k i n g . So 
tho (Muslim women haws to get thsroselvcs organised and o x e r t 
t h e i r p o l i t i c a l p o s i t i o n ahd asuer t t h o i r i d e n t i t y , 
nusun, ptiUTiLAL faLM^yiauB, ASJAR. 
17, AHFiAU HUSAtN {and o t h o r a ) , Assamoso Jiuol ims' P l i g h t s 
r.emorundsfa t o » . n , I adiajnco. 14 ,45 ; 1979, Mr, 25; 4 . 
Throe hual ims H»P,ii from Aasam, Hr, Aiirnad Huaain» 
I.re, Kaahida Hague Lhowdhury and Rr. Isroat Hu^ain Khan, 
have ucnt a memorandun t o ttie Pritae f ' i x i d j t e r , t i r , l i o r a r j i 
Uesa i , They draw Mi-> a t t t t n t i o n t u a hum.ine p rob lun . The 
Muslims of the s t a t e have beer s u f f e r i n g harassment a t the 
hands of s t a t e a u t h o r i t i e s . I t i s causing s o c i a l and 
p o l i t i c a l t e n s i o n i n the s t a t e . C i t e the examples and i n -
c i den t s of harassment. L a s t l y reque . t fo r t h r problems t o 
the P,n, t o givfc^ numan c o n s i d e r a t i o n and s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l 
t e n s i o n uh ich have be^coma v i b i b l a i n the are-^s i n h i b i t e d by 
tr ie m i n o r i t y communities are dafua^d. 
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18. JiLAiil ( - lafaryab) , H«dolut>.o, i a-:Oftad by tha Na t iona l 
Counci l of i^-uuiim fouth Conwjntion. flual. I n d . I . 8 ; 1983, 
Ag; 366. 
Dlafflf^ s :r o C e n t r a l and J t a t e Governmant of knouingiy 
n iohand l i f . ' tho laaara J i t u j t i o n . I t a l s o condoinns tha h^ j 
and o t h e r i i k o laindod org^sni^ationa. iJomanda tha f o i l o u i n g t 
,\ uiiii& pjpor &n flcaacj should be put l iaht td u i t h i n a month; 
Corraspondonce uf P.R. with Rus i in hoida of J t a t o ohould bo 
mado p u b l i c ; P.i , , ohould convano a found Tablo Confercnco 
I n v i t i n g a l l concurnod; J a t o of v i c t i n a i n Aoaaa t ragedy 
should be publ idhod; an i n q u i r y Locnmiaiiion :;houid bo a s t 
up; proper d i o t r i b u t i o n of r e l i e f apontj tho nualiina ahould 
bo onaurod. 
I*UW»L1P1J, P L U T I L A L ytlHAVlOUh, KAuHiilh. 
19 . AUOULLAH (ahoikh J^Johaainad). Kashmir a l s c t i o n s •'unabaahad 
f raud" on domocraoy. fvadiance. 9 , 3 5 ; 1972, Mr,12; 13 . 
O84crlb0j ILat in s p i t a of i l l thu propa and c r u t c h e s , 
prtividdd t y tho n i l i t . j r y and p o l i c a , tho conyreat. r u l e r s 
were shaky and f r igh tensd t*>it i n t h e qKnornl i l a n t i o n s of 
1972, we t i g h t .at up i andidatj© arr' dt f ea t t h e i r » ominBoa. 
k uau dtiuit a uas M t upon. Alx thu piiw.iry raemtars of tha 
Jaromu and Kaahraii p l a t i a u l t e f i o n t ara dec l a red ty lau as 
i n -« f l i y ib i e t o ^ont s t any e l e c t i o n ox evsn tu uaropaign for 
«ny c a n d i o a t e , V.y t h i s d i s p o t i c l i u , ovei & f» i l i icn p o l i t i -
I «<lly (-unacious weratsre o^ the out - lauod P l«b l sc i t© f r o n t 
• r « concan ian t ly ramovetd fro« t ha f i a l d , t o c l a a r th« pa th 
for a wailc ovs r for tha uongraaa. Tha doora of da i tec ra t ic 
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procBJdo . have thua but;n fcangSw on ':hB r e a l rBpraaentdtivfcs 
of t h e pooplQ. 
20. A8UUL r4UI'J, ->rinayar wi .e t - i t a u t i l i t y , t iadlance . 
b , 4 j igt>c, \ijt i i ; 7 , 
Descrlboo that coratsiunai iiTtutbancuu hi^e dwSttoyed 
joculeriam and domocracy, ^t has bacom© a danger to the 
vory Gxiotonco of tho Congrsas Governoiant in tho country. 
The jrinagar Conforonca of fv.I.L. Jtacka its roprsasntatiwe 
characteriutic as the riuaiira roprosontativjQ ucro not invi-
ted. Tho pinorlty voice of probloms could not b© raioed. 
Its daciaions uoie Inouf ^'i&iont. Thia problem can ba aolved 
if in polico force ninoritioa are given roproaontation, 
Thia meot uuQ tj reconatruct th.e shottorod iuago of aocular 
Lharat abroad and to ruatore confidence at home, but the 
I.uulim^ ara doubtful about implsmentation uf the M«I.L« 
daclslona. They yilA happily co-operate with tha govarnment 
but thsy haua axperianca of profaasiun and practice of the 
govarnmant. Thay alao refuaa to believa in th^ truth of 
tha political dictum that aorre poopla, in a democracy can 
be made fools for all timaa. 
21. tiLQ (»nir«a rtfial). % mockery of dewoctacy, hadianca. 
9,3:5; 1972, F B , 27,8. 
Criticiae:^ the action of itate Governnent, Ha described 
aa "drastic and undemocratic" the action debarring membera 
of the Plebiscite front fxtate ^ ord:^ esti.ng. the «4trot^ orT3 deapit^ 
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ins fawt tha t th« Front had Jtaclared "unoouivocai a i isgianca 
to the Const i tut ion and dbtegrity and jovsruignty of th« 
(.ouniry* further msntions tn^it i^  ront in nut r iy id on a 
P leb i sLi te . I t only uants an honourabie aettlement* This 
u i i i be in accordjnce of Indian pol i ty 33 IndiJin nat ional 
mainatroaro, Coraparoa t h i s aa Icus extrcroe than that of 
Tamil Kadu*a Oi'lR uhon that organiaation fought and uon tha 
e l ec t ions in that estate, 
22. BE.G (flirza flfxal). Kaahmiria are indivisi>ble. padiancB. 
l i , 30 f 1974, r e , 3 ; 6 . 
Tho uorking Consmittao of the Plobioci te front mot at 
Rujuhid Ranzil on 9th Oan, , 1974, under the Chairmanship 
of i t a founder Preaident Birza BuhaniiDad Afzal Beg. The 
Cot3ait1.ee uaa PQGting for the f i r a t time af ter a pi lapae 
of ovor th ree yeara* I t reviuuuu tne p o l i t i c a l s i t ua t i on 
in the a t a t a and outside and diucuaaed othur re la ted mat ters . 
UG3crj.buu thjit e lec t ion j are conducted unfa i r ly . The proniiss 
made to ti mil l ion Kaahmiria for Plekebcite has not >o Vat 
fulfilf^d. uuxing tha e lect ions of 1957, 19b2» 19f)7 and 
1972, i*her-i>Kas$hmir and Plebeacite front Leadership was 
e i t h e r de l ibera te ly kept behind tha bata or externed from 
the s t a t e . Ln^ha^iides tha t Kashmiris co l l ec t ive strength 
i s the moat ..uuerfui inatrurosnt to achiev/e p o l i t i c a l objec-
t i v e s . 
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23 , bH:^ r,HTI {i m. ) , .iho iy Tanniny i.ommunaiiJtn in Kaahndr, 
Eadianca . 19 ,4 j 19^3, J e , 5 - 1 1 ; 9 , 
Qa3crib83 t h a t n a l t n a r tha fjational Uunferenca nor 
t h e riaroaat-e-Islarai i s fen ing Comrounalisro i n t h a o ta te* 
Longres s - l i ' j i t a e l f r e a p c n s i b l e tor i t * Hindus of Kaahmir 
a re g r a t e f u l t o bheikh Abduiiah uho a top t h e l.ajput i n 1947 
i n l eav ing t h e Ka:ihinir» I t waa congrasa l o i d e r iyod F!ir 
Qaaim uho roado the Hindus l a n d l e j o i n 1971 in tho name of 
aocial iain* un tho othor hand i t uaa Jamaat-o-Ia la tn i HLA 
of 3&K uho d laagraed with tho s o - c a l l e d Agrar ian ReForra 
B i l l 1972 and s t r o n g l y p r o t e a t a d . I t uaa iihoikh AbdulJiah 
uho auapandod t h e ope ra t i on of the Act and amonded i t i n 
197£*« Th© mlnor i t i oo f ee l aa fe r i n the hand of n a t i o n a l 
Conferance and ^jmaat* 
24, BHftTIA ( U P . RamiPiuj t ion of .Abdullah : arooq 
c l aah i n Katihrdr, „..,fg. 28»2; 1974, Ag, 24j 3« 
Osals u i t h t na r ecen t v i o l e n t c l a s h e s betuean t h e 
f o l l o u e r ^ o f ahaikh r.ohammad Abdullah ;ind Mir Uaiz i'Haulvi 
f arooq* This i n r i i c i t e s t h e reviu<jl of over 40 yea r s o ld 
feud of pr tdon ^ l i y i r d i n Vtashmir, But both a re t r y i n g t o 
e x p l a i n t h i e t u s s l e is *i uar of i d e o l o g i e s , both are 
r e a c t i n g t o each o t h e r ' s p o l i t i c ?1 r j l a . f p ines t h a t c u r r e n t 
wooing of t h e Sheikh by the C e n t r a l Govarnmant i s bound ti« 
t o c r e a t e more enemies than frientm for I n d i a , The f r i ands 
t h a t Ind ia i s choosing nay not be t r u s t w o r t h y . 
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25. Hlh UMw»JI1 (ayad^. \m^a(^t oT bangiadesh on Kashmir. 
uBc, Uemo. 3 | 2-3 ; 1972, ie-flr; 1S,18, 
ue^iscritms ti>e p . l l t l c a l dauision taksn by Kashmir af tar 
indapendence stands vindicat ive today* iJe uare in te res ted 
in dBwelop on t s in the Bangladosh From the very beginning, 
yhat ue f e l t and know about the leadoruhip of Pukiutan uas 
boing experienced by tho people of Laat Bongal, The freedora 
movement in Kaahrair kept i t s e l f far from the communal pre-
j u d i c i a that Fir« 3tonnah and the Wt car r ied with thera and 
foaterod a l l ovor, ye prefer to remain in atop with tho 
secular f democratic nat ional movomijnt led by GandhiJi an J 
3ayahar la l Hehru* Cur fight uaa against medievaliat ic feudal 
autocracy* 
26* iilR aA:>IF) (^yed)« Seccoaaioniat ac t iv i t ioa* Radiance 
9,33j 1972, Fe,27j 8. 
Clar i f iea that thtl a r rea ta made in the u ta te 1 lat 
yeek and the' extarnmant order aurved on Eatjum Abdullah 
uera not aimed at removing hindrances in the way of a 
uongreaa victory in the S^ larch e l e c t i o n s , but i t uas a 
••limitad at-tion" that had to be taken following removed 
"uecess iunis t a c t i v i t i e s jeopardizing tho concupt of 
democracy in the i t a t e . 
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27, NARAYANAN (Edatata), Karoukh for Cruc ia l t a l k s , 
jy^ fc . 25»8f 1982, F7C,3;e. 
Oaalh u i t h the > lgn i r icant omat betueen Ut« farouq 
Abdullah and (Irs. Gandhi* I t w i l l dec!da the future r e l a -
t i o n . The Lessuottlomont B i l l in a major nat ional contro-
woroia l sub ject . I t giwca c i t i zensh ip to anyone from occu-
pied Kauhtnir, Mo may b© a spy or a con^glct* As the 
Governor rofuaod to uign i t on major pinna and p i t f a l l s , 
there or iae conf ronta t ion . The rooeting i s an opportunity 
to tho r u l i n g party to size up the tX Chiof who gained fresh 
p o l i t i c a l « ic to r ioo i n h is home s ta te , Hio sackoning of 
a l l cabinet and v ic to ry againot h is arch r i v a l G,P5, bhah 
prowuo that ho has inhor i tnd some of tho p o l i t i c a l sagacity 
and firraneijs of tho l i o n of Kaahrair, t'^ra,Gandhi*a responae 
u i l l be c r u c i n l for hioi i n hia p o l i t i c a l ba t t les and h is 
endeavour to c t a b i l i s e h is p o l i t i c a l baam for tho Aa^arobly 
&1( c t icnu uhun they co&iu, 
20, iVL,uMJ«; ' AfiMK ( j yed ) . After Sheikh uho? Radiance, 
14 ,21 ; 1976, be, 8$7, 
Qascribes parking of jhe ikh f^bdullih ard inir:za Afzal 
F)8g as no surpr ise . In pouur p n l i t i e s i t happens, i^ational 
confernce establiahad i t s government i n 197S gs a resu l t 
of an ac'.ord betusem ;iheikh and r i rs, Gandhi. Both arc> 
encouraging t he i r close r< la t i ves u l t h p o l i t i c a l a l r t i i t ions. 
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for cunsoliddtlng t h s i r pos i t ion . Oag did a mistake 
inwoiwing in group p o i i t i c s to arr^tst hitriiiuif, jhiekh 
AbduH-^n y i tn a f-w p o i i t i c o l t a c t i c s got r id of bag. ..ou 
the quoelltion i e after ahitjkh uhoV hecc'nt jtatsment of 
ijheikh Abdullah'o son yhoua that he i s v. ry much in tarea ted 
t o entv^r into p o l i t i c li areaa* I t i s probable tha t jhiekh 
Abdullah u i l l prefer hio son instead of C.H# :ihah, h is 
uon-inoXay^ tilth whom ha uaa ^our. But G.Pl* Shah u i l l 
f ight to the l a s t for the •throne*• 
29« PURl (Ba l r a j ) , Era of Sheikh R^haminad Abdullah, 
Lcon>Pol.yklV* 18 ,7 | IJ^S, f e ,12 ; 230-3« 
Highlights the ©OJE, of Shoikh Saheb. I t was raarkod by 
a aingle-nindod aaocrtion ty tho people of Kashmir of the i r 
i d e n t i t y . The question of i t a external a f f i l i a t i o n s had 
been, more or l e s o , a tabl isod during the l i fe - t ime of the 
leader uho had ayroboliaed Kaahmirir aapi ra t ions uninter-
ruptedly for oyer half a century, Analyaea rc t rospe- t ive 
a.aa .iment rjhd the propaecta (or future development of 
Kashmiri id n t i t y within ttia a t a t a as uo l l as B in the country. 
The ar t i t^le i^ divided in to four sec t ions , sec t ion I daa l l . 
h i s t o r i c a l ai»»ertion of Kaahmiri i den t i t y p o l i t i c a l awaken-
ing , fflU3liin consciousneas and opposition to tJogra r u l e , 
t ac t ion 2 dealai SMational conference and to incorporate other 
bodies within i t s fold, aact ion 3 dc 4 Jaals to evulva a 
com. o s i t a iden t i ty for tha Sta te and obstaclaa . 
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30. K^aHLca {h u ) . P i i t i u a l ping-pong in Jammu and 
tCaahfflir. Hadlancij, 17,16; 19B1, au, b ; e« 
Uaala u i th the confrontatiun betusen i^ational Confurunca 
and Cunijresa-I» both being the champion of aacuiarism, socia-
iiam and democracy, nt^» Gandhi infused Ufa in uongre.<;)a-I 
in the S ta t e when she roturn t o puuer in 1960 Lok aabha 
o i e c t i o n s , bince than i t a t a r t ad re-Qrouping and ta-oroaa 
nisinQ i t a uorkera* On tha other hand 3hiekh Abciullah haa 
f u l l maas eupport having a long and ifflprasaivo p o l i t i c a l 
ca ree r . Duo to t h i s qual i ty he won 1977 s lect iona with 
ovorwhalroing majority defeating congr03a(I) In a l l tho 
corriQra of tho val ley , tiince then both the part ioo are 
ongaged in 'uar* of overturning each o ther . In the begining 
people took i n t e r e s t . Cut now they unjerotand thio nothing 
but a a t ruggle for power, 
31 , aH.4HI0 J I J U I U U I . Cold war L8t.j^en cihoikh iLdullah 
and ttaulwi Farooq, Kai Duniy^ (Urdu^. 1974, Ag; 14. 
Jeploraa tae cold uar betuaen thain uhiuh lad to violent 
cla.ihaa, ;,on i t aeaffla puaca but the uar of uorda continues, 
Piirza Af^'al Ueg haa changed the btand of Plebiacit© Front 
because i t uiill rot be uise for Kashmir to Join Pakistan 
aa i t haa already a p l i t into tuo . But s t i l l agrees for 
t h ree partir 'S for the Kashmir problea-Kaahroir-India, Pakis tan, 
and Kashmir, No durable solut ion leaving out any party out 
of them. The urban and midJle c l a s s supports n«ulvi Farooqi 
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uhstoas ths paopis in the uillag^ti nve behind liheikh* 
ijugqests th.it Raulvi and Shaikh should join hands to aava 
Kashmir from being h e l l , 
32. SliJOmUl (1*1 Youauf). lihelkh'a u t te rances , 
f^adiance. 7,33} 1970, Pit, I j l . 
Sheikh Abdullah's rucent ut terances are qui te in 
consonance y i th h i s es tabl ished opinion and ideas . He 
had newer advised the Indian Ruslira^ to behave u i f i e r an t l y . 
He eduisQd thea to leva t h e i r country and tu roal iua tha t 
no othu:r country of the uorld could provide she l tor to them. 
Me uayo to a t t a i n the confidence of majority conintunity, Lven 
the adwlco to learn Hindi io nothing s t range. If these 
utturoncea succoed in convincing oome lejdercj of the majority 
cotnnunity of tho baxiafides of the Indian flusliroa, they u i l i 
have survod a very great purpose, Theoe atatuments of Sheikh 
are beyond doubt. Sheikh u m t s kashrair to become a bridge 
of peace between India and Pakistan and not the bono o f 
content ion, Tho lover of humanity in India and Paki<3tan 
should co-0( -^rate with the Sheikh. 
33, SlJOlMUi (PI Yousuf), jhoudown in Kashmir, i.adianca, 
19,161 I9i)3, no, 11-17; 2. 
A shoudoun betjaen j r . J arooq Abdullah and I'irt.U.W. 
Shah had long bfcten harboured the ambition to succeed aheikg 
Abdullah, Or, Farooq Abdullah became the th ie f r i inis ter and 
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and droppod him from hlsi^uuncil of min is te rs . He a lso 
Qxpeiisd Hr. u.u* Thakur formsr (xnante h i n i s t o r . Uith 
t . d s ii« has opsn a nay front to fight on.68ntre i s aggrava-
t i ng thi- kasniair s i tua t ion* Qg^ Farooq ilbdullah*a policy 
of al igning himai-lf with opposition pa r t i e s outs ide Kashmir 
i s in d i ruct cont raJ t to h i s l a t e f a t h e r ' s pol icy. But 
theae ut.3po uhou a degree of confiriance. If differences 
u i t h Rr» Shah ai*o not rosolved, e i the r F!r. Shah wi l l leavti 
po l i t i oo or forni a neu par ty . The other a l t e rna t e i s to 
jo in congreso-I , This ijiyi keep hira af loat but he gota 
auccoss i t i a leos probable. 
34, TAWtfin AMRAO , Sheikh Abdullah io pl'iying u i th f i r e . 
Lro. 24, 235 1971, 3a, 15 j 12. 
Sheikh Abdullah's recont ut terances crea te ser ious 
note in the p o l i t i c a l c i r c l e s in Delhi, He got aorao sympathy 
uhen he took up the cuu^a of comoiunal aiaity, but nou he 
and h i s c o l l s ^guus foliou^ a coinrletsly communal and a n t i -
India a t t i t u d e , Fiir^a Af^al Bag opi nly saying tha t the i r 
party umtad to fight e lec t ions only to work the Indian 
Const i tut ion and under the accession of J & K to the Indian 
unicn, Suggest tha t gowsmment should check t h e a ^ t a p s 
and act ion may be t iken against such a c t i v i t i e s under 
people 's nepieasntat ion Act, 
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23; 4 s l . 
Describes thg l ine chalked out by thy Muslim conven-
t ion n3 a Buicidal p i th , Notes that For the Pirot titae 
oinco indcpsndonco t h i t a concerted attorapt has been made 
t o sot up an a l l Ins ia p o l i t i c a l forum of the mualims* 
Auking the {ninoritioo t o give up the stance th:it they havo 
no responoibi l i t i t^s a t a l l for the present s t a t e of a f f a i r s . 
Thoro ia a good doal of substance in tho 3an ^angh slogan 
of Inclianlaation, Sounds a note of warming to Rrs.Gandhi 
t ha t i f the trend of separate iDualim p o l i t i c a l bloc gains 
aomentus, she u i l l be the biggest loser , 
30* RlbMRA (H K ) . Plusliro p o l i t i c s . P a t r i o t . 197D, Da, 
21; 7 s l . 
Commenty on the riusiim P o l i t i c a l '-onvontlon recently 
held a t J e l h i , Says thot Wr. Tyabji did no service t o the 
pr ide of Indian musXiros, He t e l l s them evnn a uornnturns 
but y u u i l l be wall advisod t o turn before your become 
uarma. If dubbed the convention QS i l l - conoa iv .d haatly 
c^.itriwHd and an unnecessary opf-ortuniat t l ou r i ah . 
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37. NAt^ PiHlA (S. J J. Misguided convention. :j>tat. 
1970, a a , 23} Bi2* 
aeacrlbBii the Wudliro P o l i t i c a l ConwEntiun recBntly 
held nt Delhi ao a roisiguidod conwantion, herojrka that 
the lead ijiwcn by i t u^a not only i so l a t i on io t but oepara-
t i a t . I t deacribad the demand Tor proportional rapreaenta-
t lon aa s'lproludo to a clamour for oeparate e l ac to ra t ea . 
f-otoa that porPorroance of the Chairman Rr. O.F.H.O. Tyabji 
contrat-tod andly with his e a r l i e r tol© as a c i v i l servant 
and a d ip loaa t . Ho opposod roPorro in PJuolio Perannal taw 
u i th othor dolngatoo even thcugh h© hja aoid tha t peraonally 
he uaa in fawour of a change in i t . 
3D* SADIQ ALl. Muslim convention, Pol.Lco.Rev. 
1,43; 197C, Ua, 3Dj;i, 
D83cribuj that tha conuentit:.n has raiaed unfavourable 
5 
reac t iona . I t reviaea the surpicion of p a r t i t i o n of India 
and uJ^.intiit^ly influences e l ec to ra l ayi:»tsms« I t UJS held 
for two main objectivea* To fotus lerjitxt ata grievances 
of ths rausliro community and anothur to participant ion in 
e lec t icna to seek soma stri^ngth. Lonvsntion'a base was 
broaden ja to i n v i t e also non-musliflia« pa r t i cu l a r ly these 
of 5C & ST* I t U3S to equate the backutai dneas of both* 
This extension was jood* India today i s facing tiio problsw 
of fragmentation. Large number of people i s discontent u i th 
the economic development. In such a tirra to es tab l i sh a 
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commundi organioat lofi g i l l r e s u l t i n i r r i t i t ion from 
titm 9%o«rs» 3tjgg(3-^ts i f us cSisapprova communal org<ini3a* 
t t u n and uomraunal anproich us should a t the aaiae t ime b u i l d 
t h e ways for succeuaful func t ing of democracy. Lotnmunal 
appr jach u i l l c coa te c o n t r o v e r s i e s * Utsps shoulr] bs i n 
r i g h t d i r e c t i o n , gyay from communal b a r r i e r s , For t h e r e d r e s a 
of g r icv^nc a, Tha convent ion gave such a h i n t but t he 
apeochcc and diocuauions po in t i n t h e c o n t r a r y d i r e c t i o n s . 
hUSUnS, PuUTICSL CCtyiULNTlUW, CAUUTTA 
39. ALU If4UlA ilOSuH COKFBRE-MCt ( C a l c u t t o ( ( 1 9 7 9 ) . Char te r 
of domando. fiuol. Ind . l , 1 0 j 1983, L!c;442. 
Adopting tho f o l i o u i n g r u s o l u t i o n s and ask the govern-
raant to f u l f i l themt l^aprosantat ion to tnualinu accor Jing 
t o t h u i r populacion i n a l l a l a c t i v s b a d i s a j h o j u r v j t i o n 
for inualifliJ i n a l l pub l ic and p r i v a t e s e c t o r s ; Pruferance 
i n thu f i e l d of cocnraerca and i n d u s t r y ; i - inanc la l a s ^ i a t a c e 
t o DU.'liia a tocianta . Formation of miaor i ty min i&tr ias and 
comrtiibaiona i n c e t t r e and s t a t e s , ; Check coismunal r iofci ; 
Riu t v i c t i m s ahould be given compsnaation equal t o t h o s e 
i n a i r - c r a a n ; P reas rve Husliro Personal t a u ; Hai be banned 
and PAC of U.P. and BMP be diabanrted f o r t h u i t h ; and minor i ty 
Charac te r should be accorded t o A.Pl.U. 
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HUiUPtii, PLUTILAL m HTILJJ-CtJNGhLji , 
40, ABU tPIlK, nu^iiras and tha Lonyress, Hadi^nce. i 0 | 2 7 | 
1972, Oa, 14; 4,29. 
Describes t h j t damocracyd make up c iv i l i s a t i ons and 
an a«-knoulodgsrasnt of loaln'o dignity in the aoc lo -po l i t i ca l 
sphore of oocie ty . But in Indian p o l i t i c a l par t iaa i t means 
only ooeking of votes . The Puling Conyreas io alao not 
excluded. Ci tes exnmple of *Fiir.ority Cell* in tho party, 
l td function ;.hould h i^ve been to retnovo gr levjnccs , problems, 
i n j u j t i c e s to the minority coramui.ity. Instead i t analyse 
the voting pa t te rn of (n inor i t i ss . I t i s only to abauro th^ t 
the pcrty h s o concern to aafetjuord the n i n o r i t l e s , fur-
thei hra , Gandhi usod tluoiitn Idn i s te rc t convince the I'.ualiros 
i> . . . 
th it Governiaont u i l l not take etupa to charge iiuiilima, if 
^sr3•uandhi rna l ly uants to do some good to the i'.uulim 3he 
ahuuld be honoBt in proni-e and action which ^as not yet 
been uitns.^ jsud. 
41 , 1'wUt.u (lihulani Jaud), Congress-1 betrayed mu^litns. 
urq, 28,39;1975, Hy, 10{13, 
Accuses Congpess-I for i t s betrayal of roublim^ after 
g a t i n g the i r bulk votes in 1972 a l«c t iuns , Gujarat (nusiins 
are now asked to »tand ui th 'begging boul* before Government 
for get t ing t h e i r legi t imate grievances redressnd. Suggests 
tha t in the recent e lec t ions ffluslims should vote the candidates 
on merit* I t i nd i r ec t ly means vote at^ainst congress-I and for 
an opposit ion candidate of t he i r choice. 
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42. CLNuE.3i-I T^ICKi Gujarat roualiraa. j^rg, 28,39; 
i975 , !nY,10»13. 
i*;uslin>s of the s t a t e are I r r i t a t u d with congress-I 
for the manner in uhich party t ickota are d ic t r ibu tod . The 
caaa of wetoraro na t i ona l i s t iwador of aaurasn t ra , Aaghar Aii 
Gandhi has incroasad the b i t t e rneas atnong fnuaiim Xeadera* 
The priaont rooontmont ia a lso due to the t i c k e t given to 
r.r« Prabodh Baval in a rauulira oaf e s t conotituoncy in 
Kuiupur* ^ i e i i a r oxaopies in Kaira* Qaroda and burat d i s t r i c t s 
are cited* This p '^ l i t ica l t i cke t ry piayod on taunlints hao 
induced muuliin leaders throughout the s t a t e to roconsider 
t h e i r loyali-^t a t t i t u d e touards r e l i ng party* Sixty top 
muslim leaders of Gujarat mat recently in Ahmadabad to lay 
the guidel iness for muslim vetoes . Hepresentatives of f>Lf 
I1f!ri and other muilim , o i i t i c a l pa r t i e s par t ic ipa ted in the 
discussions* 
l»lU:>Liai, PLUTIu^L PA.TILS-LUt^GhLjj, LLECTItNa, 
43. ATHAR HUj'iAlK ( J ) , Mrs. Gandhi and muslim votes . 
tajilMiBB* 19t2l j 1983, uc, 2-8; IC. 
L)8»ciib^9 trtat i^rs. Gandhi i s now wansLious about the 
Hindu votbB uhich uerti t r a d i t i o n a l l y with the Jan ^angh. 
dhe has a l i t t l e inierestt in nuslim votes . She concluded 
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i t from th« u«Xhi c i v i c s i e c t l o n a . Aftor t h a t Auaembly 
e l e c t i o n s i n Dammu f y ion . I t i s not s u r p r i s i n g . L a r l i e r 
i n 1971 i n OaHar ohe had s ^ d t h a t she does not ca re u h i t h s r 
muBliroa vo te for hat or no t . 
44. 3AlN ( G i r i l a l ) . D e l h i ' s muslim v o t e r s angry u i t h 
C o n g r e s s - I . Xi« 19B3, Fe , 1 1 ; 7 . 
Lxpress t h a t though mualim vo t s ro have not desor ted 
t h e congro8s(Z)> onblock, many of them have s h i f t e d auay 
from i t . I t s cauue ocems t o be communal r i o t s i n Pleerut 
and fJoradabod. This resentment i s not a g a i n s t t h e major i ty 
community but a g a i n s t the government, i t s p o l i c i e s and 
PAC of UP, B3P got b e n e f i t of t h i s resentmont . Ruoliras 
looked for the pos t l i k e l y winner as aga inu t t he c o n g r e s s C l ) , 
riuulim p r e f e r r e d muolim cand ida t e r e g a r d l e s s of h i s par ty 
a f f i l i a t i o n s , uhere both congre38( l ) & BJP f i e lded t h e i r 
mui^lim candid. i te 83P uon. If no muslim c a n d i d a t e they usn t 
t h r o u ^ h id pa roono l i t y and r e c o r d . This has been mora 
advantageous to the c o n g r e s s ( I ) , a f t e r than t o t h e &3P or 
any o t h e r p a r t y . All t he se conc lus ions a re borne out by 
t h e v o t i n g behaviour in d i f f e r e n t muslim dominated a r e a s . 
nU3LIi*lJ, PuLITICAL PAKTlti-LLNG? Li^ii, GRIEVAr^ CLSi 
4 5 . KIDUAI (r-i Hashim). W i n o r i t i o s . Link. 2 5 , 4 2 ; 1 9 8 3 , 3 B , 5 ; 2 . 
Uascribes t h a t r ecen t d i r e u t i v a of t h e P.H. i n regard 
u i t h ensu r ing s e c u r i t y and f a i r deal t o m i n o r i t i a s i n the 
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country is highly laudable. I t u i i l atimp out tfia cancur 
of cornnjuJ^aliianu j s t t i n g up of apecial courts to try comraunai 
ftffoncf^s a«4d making primary duty of UN and oP tjrtjvent che 
communal tiinaian wi l l insp i re confidanca aflionrj musiims* 
These ott^pe u i l l s trsngthen secu.lar dsmourary, u i i l auccsBd 
in curbing communal tensions and r io tu uhich aro a blot on 
the qood nam- of the country. 
Ab. PlITTftL (Gopal), Ruling Party and tha f'tualiins, Padiance. 
1 1 , V S ; i973 , Ac)» 12}15, 
In the olocti-jna in 1969, Rualirao aupportod Firo,Gandhi 
as one man, hoping that party dua to her innato goodnaas 
and part ly ua a reward for thui r ooruicaa firs. Gandhi u i l l 
suroly do Juutice to t he i r cause, for quartor of a contury 
tha Hualira-. aro blind follouara of congreaa. Dut tho i r prob-
lems are a t i l l uncolued. They are given only roay promisau. 
i»ecuJar has fc i lod to tecoroa a ahield lor tham. If t|iey 
reailsH theno tuo fundamental t r u t h s , thay may find out p 
way for thera, jugyasta that J'udlims ahould not bacojae tneraly 
an ai^ pe .Ujge of a j i ng la p o l i t i c a l party but to aaaert t he i r 
own p o l i t i c il enti ty* In coming U*P.*9 e lec t ions no party 
w i l l b« able to gat c l sar majority, nueliras in te res ted in 
thu protect ion of the i r community may take a benef ic ia l 
dec is ion . This may appear a cynical a t t i t u d e , but cynicism 
id par t of l i f e , aapecially p o l i t i c s . 
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47. niMmnAU HLI, Plualin Unity. Radiance, fa,38; 19b9, 
jsdcrlbea tfiat i t w i l l ba fu t i l e for rou^lims to 
exc4^pt from the Govsminent tha t i t would be able to redre^e 
a l l thoi r griQvancGs, :ioms forces in the country are working 
against t hu i r languagst cu l ture and above a l l t he i r very 
exiotence. Such elamentd are a lso going atrongth in the 
ru l ing party day by day. Examples of Chikmangalur, Rangalore 
and Hubli a l l ca l l s fo r unity in Ousliro ranks. He uarne 
i-lualici Isiidara i f they remain at loggerhsads u i th one another 
only they u i l l be hold rosponsible for the aad s t a t e of 
a f f s i ra of the Plil lat at l a rge . 
48* MOOKANI (A L) ) Rrs. tSandhi and the musliins. 
Radiance. ig ,4 ; l - -S3, J o , S-11; 4. 
Flra. Gandhi*s l e t t e r to her cabinet col le igues opens 
new chapt£:ir of promiaua to muslima. But every body knoue 
uhat u i l l happen af ter e l e c t i o n s . I t uas in 1979» uhen 
Piru. Gandhi ta lked about giving cons t i tu t iona l guarantee 
for Job reaarvationa to muslims. But no acti '^n. aug jss ts 
to muslim^ to shake off time serving patrons and leaders 
and try to grip the challenge facing them. Their grievances 
are r«al and cry for r edress . But the country 's p o l i t i c s 
have not helped them one b i t . 
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49« R^HAT A U (Syad). t^ualim grievc^ncas and P,n*a 
diractivQS. Wuai.Ind. 1 ,6; 1983, Jej 250, 
s t a t e s that P.rO«*a d l r c t i v t i s arft bold and ima|(inativa. 
f i inor l t i ea are an integrji i part of the country. They c o n t r i -
buted the i r be:ii In the freedom s t r u j j l e . In t t o n . I t beeome 
moral duty of tho country to provide the| | a safe and o t r l f e -
free l i f e for theai* (^luallms are In India not by chance but 
by cho ice . These who bellowed Two tJatlon theony migrated 
t o Pakistan. The^e uho bel ieved In the broader Idoala of 
secularloc) and peaceful c o - e x i s t e n c e stayed In t h i s country* 
Rualims stood tho hardest t o s t at the time of Pakistani and 
Chinese aggress ions . They do not uant spoc la l treatment but 
only to 'be treated as equals . The communal and regional 
groups uhlch do not adhere to the country*'s declared Ideals 
of sacularlom and democracy, should be banned. 
5U. SHAHABUJUirj (ayed) . riUsUm yrlavancus and P.i1.*s 
d ires tIvee* f lual . lnd. 1,61 1983, a e ; 249. 
UescrlbQs that Prima minis ters auaurincea to minori-
t i e s lack l eg i l and c o n s t i t u t i o n a l undarplnnln^ and proce-
dural base. I t I s an e x e t c l s e in p t l l t l c a l atmospherlas. 
Thesa are short of axpectatlona of the muallm community. 
They u l l l not r s H s v e them of the ir growing smnaa of p h y s i c a l , 
economic and cu l tura l i n s e c u r i t y . It u l l l not in sp ire con-
f idence about the future, unly a feu grievances are mentioned 
In an evas ive language. *t shows lack of p o l i t i c a l u l l l for 
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fu l f i lmant . This i s aimpXy to have mualitn vote back in to 
tha congress camp* This stat^^ment could ha^a soma moaning 
i f mentionsd i n Parliament. Tha fata of thesa u i l l ba sama 
as of previously mads. 
51« 3HAHABUUUIK (Sysd) . Problama of minor i t ies and Prime 
r i in i s t er ' s d i r a c t i v e s , Kual.Ind. 1 ,6; 1983, 3 e , 247,2ii5, 
Describes that tii-> diructiuua even i f implomonted u i l l 
take a long time to redreua the tnuulim griav mcos . India 
recognised minor i t i e s and the ir problems and opted for 
uecularisffl* Hinuritiou a l so accejjted India as the ir mother-
land* Thoy uubjoctod the i r s truggle for surviva l and equal i ty 
i o the doiaocratic ayutem and the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l frameuork* 
This mutual acceptance l o g i c a l l y implies that the probluma 
of the minor i t i e s must be resolved u i th in the frameuork of 
nat ional i sm, democracy and secularism* Theue things are 
up to the mirk only in oxplanatary sense . In p r a c t i c e , 
i n e q u a l i t y , in ju i i t i ce and v io lence directed aft^lnst the 
minori t ies* These d i r e c t i v e s are good hope* But Plrs. Ganihi 
i s gra pad by the concept of Hindu backlash which makes her 
i n a c t i v e t'^uarda muslir minority* 
52. 31 lOlQUl (R.Yousuf). Wrs* Gandhi and I'iualiro i s s u e s . 
Radiance. iS,3fa| 1980, 3 a , 2 0 j 2 . 
Forty s ight muslim parliamentarians e l e c t e d i n tha 
l a s t general e l e c t i o n s . In uongrutis alone they are 29 in 
number. Husiima except from them to undatfetand their prob-
lems and work for tha ramadias. Thay u«nt to go ui th nat ional 
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mainstrsam* But thty hav0 nevsr basn taksn i n to confiasnce. 
I t nou becomes the prim© raapon&ibliity of rausliin par l ia* 
Actntariana to f ight for t h s i r due. Their problems should 
ba consi.mred on m«rit bases. But they are con&ii^Jarad in 
the l iqh t of persp c t ive react ion of axtruniA ita among the 
majority community, nuulims are j u s t i f i ed to expect due 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l faeasure from P!rs, Gandhi at th© e a r l i e s t , 
53. TASr^ LCH AHFiAO* Piuslim aullennesss A^lea for under-
standing. Sac.{)emo. 5,5} 1972, ttV; 19-22. 
08scrib38 tha t popularity of congress among Quolims 
s t a r t e d decl ining froto lSfe7. The cause hoing iong utanding 
griavancus. bangledush iosue was an addi t ion. Hut a larger 
nurab©' of ca-iif,:unity u t i l l supports i t . The problem of nat ional 
in tegra t ion requiras to properly invoke pualiras and o n l i s t 
t h e i r uhole heartod cooper.'tion in the grand endeuvour for 
nat ional reconst ruct ion. But they should be assured for 
t h a i r v;oo«3* Ua should remove the doubta from minority coramu-
tiity to ha ix tpnt poss ib le . Lvery body ^ es a ataka in i t , 
because .India ngeda the t a l e n t and gonious of a l l i t s panple, 
including tha t of musliins. 
54. VLf^ CHtjt: (t ) , i*end to the t ask . JL . 1983, RY, 14;7. 
The r i a ing cjmmunal incidence and mualiffl raprasenta-
t i ' . ns pursua/rtod fnrs, Ghandi to take various correct ive 
measures. Lstabiishmsnt of a specia l c e l l in the Home nini^ t ry 
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i s an ar.pty g e s t u r e , 6ut i t lo ' ks high sympathies with 
t ha m i n o r i t i e s , Tho s t epe announced had boar rera j j todly 
being aru.cunu8c i n t h s Faat« P o l l t i c i oa t inn of uonmttmity 
and c a s t a through e l e c t o r a i p o l i t i c s uhould ba ^unturud* 
;^ha c a l l s hur e x c l u s i v e p r o t e c t o r of tn i tu i r i t iea uhich proves 
her p o l i t i c a l conttnunalian. I 'uraing t h e r o i n o r i t i s s au a vote 
bank, p lay ing on mino r i t i oa fur.Pri afd QpAc.warcos, e x t r a v a -
gant B l o c t o r a l promiaaa bo a toppad. They a rouse unretjuited 
hopoj t h a t h3WB engonderod f r u a t r a t i o n , 
PlUiUnS, PCJUTICAL PARTICS-CuMGRE.S3jGRiyAJXLi»,A:ii>AR. 
55 . MU^SAXtil (ayod K h a l i l u l l a h ) , n o r a l l y bound t o q u i t , 
B^dianco. 18,45} 1983, PJr, 20; 10. 
Oescriboa t h e niaaoacre of muslima in Assam provoa 
t h s f a i l u r e of the C e n t r a l Govarnmsnt. I t could not p r o t e c t 
t h e l i v e s and p r o p e r t i e s of tha Indian niuiilims* (Bar about 
300D nosllron were bu tchered . Plus Urns no lonqer reg,ird 
F r s , Gandhi as t h e i r sav iour but a r u l e r as b r u t a l as Bloody 
l^arsy of England, The P,r., aiuaya t a l k e d t u f i g h t cominunalism 
on p o l i t i c a l p lana but did not do any poa i t i veuork t o curb 
i t . Being i n c a p a b l e to safeguard the l ivr 'S ano p r o p e r t i e s 
of innucent mualims and c i t i z e n s of I n d i a the P,H, t o kaeyi 
up tha bas t t r a d i t i o n s of damacracy, must ^ tap doun from 
t h e prime m i n i s t e r a h i p . 
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56, INDRA r, ^uiJHl. J l lnor i t ies should do tha i r duty, 
raspact others* f i i t h . I*>u3l«lnd. 1,12; 1983, Oe| S38, 
The Prime J'.inistsr reminded th© minori t ias that as 
c i t i z e n s of a secular desnocracy, they had the r ight but 
a l so aotne du t ies tonarjs thoi r country of b i r t h . They 
uhould roopuct other fa i ths and aentitnents. In th i a way 
they should prooervo the unity of the notion and should 
not al loy re l ig ion tu bocome o diwiaive force, 
57. SHAH^ BUOOlfJ (3yod) (and other©), Prirae Rinlotor 
rousing hindu aontimon-o againot rainoritioa, tUio^,,Ind, 
1,12} 1983, Ua, 538. 
Critic© PJro, •'andhi'a apooch at Kurukahatra on f:ovembar 9, 
i t ohouo Lhi;t jiio "openly rousing Hindu aentimenty against 
p i n o r i t i o a , ,U1 i-iti^ena have r igh t s and dutlsa in the 
country, out sUa finds only f-luslims uiho era not f u l f i l l i ng 
t h e i r duty. Such abaured chargoa t^hould be chackcd by 3e< ular 
force, uhe uhouJLd mention in uhat way minori t ius hax/s fa i led 
to f u l f i l t h e i r dutiea tcuarda the country, 3he i s only 
encourdgirig Hindu fp'viv-^lism .md divis ive forces on the 
natxonal i»i;(-rie, Authors appeal to the people of India tha t 
they must u i t h . u t rii.>tinctiDn of c i s t s ind croad, unitedly 
rasi^it Nrs, '^andhi'i» atta^-k on the seuular ord r , Usfsat her 
attempt to divade ths p^aopls by sbuing d i s t r u s t and discord 
among than. 
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5fi« ABOUi {1uUH«4l. Tho only course la ft to Indian muuliros, 
h^dianca. 8,S-6; 1970, Ag, l b ; 17-8, 
After ind0p3naenca, the musllms of India came to be 
dependent on the congress. After the f a l l of cungruja in 
1967, the s i t u a t i o n grew uorae. After the groat a p l i t of 
tho congreua i t further uorsenad. P o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s took 
unaxpacted turns and t u i a t s on the spur of the mov'tnont. 
f-Juylim teotod a l l of thota and found uothlcsa or holplese . 
The lo f t iu to and night loty are harraful to the national 
pol i ty and pa r t i cu la r ly to niuslitns. 
59, RAiiuuU (n I . , ) , The a p l i t and af ters Portents for the 
Riuoliras, f^adiahce, 8 , 5-6; 1970, Ag, 16} 21-2, 
Jiscuaaea the Cjuaea of congr^^s u p l l t in 1SL)7. Traces 
the cauuua j& difr . runco of opinion u i th in tri« party and 
severa l »tope taken by i t . Such as abol i t ion of Zanindari , 
»-and rePorra u i tn no propar implemsntation, uneraHioybd Lnquiries 
na t ional iua t ion of banks e t c . Pergonal ra»-tjia are also 
involvkid* In t h i s ai tut i t ion roualiinsi h sve feu aitei.nated« 
iP they jt.in Kight is t s they may get abcn© t j lexanca, Af Lef t i s t s 
cams in to pouar they have to m^ke some (structural changes in 
socialiam tiiniraiaing the gap batuaen hiwaa and houes not. 
The Fiusiim way of l i f e w i l l ce r ta in ly be affected under the 
Left is ts* jugyests to Nusiirs not to fear from the p o l i t i c a l 
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chatigas that are taking placa or may take place in the country* 
They should t ry to re ta in t he i r character for common good 
for the whole humanity, 
00. iit^£ (^AK)« rfU3ilfn3 and the groat ep l i t* padi,iE^nce, 
8 , 5-b; 197U, Ag, iti{ 19,29. 
Ooscribea that congrooa a p l i t has cauaad s p l i t t i n g 
almost a l l par t ioa in the country. The only exception i s 
muoliffl coratnunity. The differonco in tho approacheo of so-
xallod ho t iona l i a t (Muslims and othera hoa alniost ce ised to 
ux ia t y i t a rogjrd to the congreaa Govt, under Urs. Gandhi 
Thio unaniraouo oupport iu due to the intoreijt tjken by 
fJro, Gandhi into thoir psoblofao, *«ro.Gahdhi feen giwo thera 
only phyaiccl aurvivol . But only phytic.:! survival at tho 
cust of tho i r peculiar Isluinic thinking duta nut anount too 
much from tho nu3liin point of yiau. Tho other part ioa 
pa r t i cu l a r ly 3an jangh do not knou to influonce the nunlims 
and uln Friefid among them. Sugyeata tiu^.t muiillraa have been 
ui th tha a ids of c.ngru-^s Jinc© vary long. But tho i r probleflis 
hjve not bean aolvua. They themselvta can solve the i r problema, 
The thing uhich can solve the i r probleras in th ia country 
on a parmanent b.isis i s tha prorier In t ro .ucti-n of lalim 
to the best non--mu&)lim majority. 
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nUiUnS, PULITILAL MAhTILi. 3ANATA, 
b l , ABOUULAH bUKHAHI. The di3lilu»ionad« iecUemo. 
10,14; 1977, ftg, 31 ; 9,32, 
DsscTibes tna t Indian people ATB ge t t ing d is i l lus ioned 
ul th the Janata Party, i t has fa i led to cope ul th r i s i n g 
expectations* The promiacs and hopeu made in e lec t ion inani-
ftJato are oeen nouhere. fUnoritiea are feoling no secur i ty . 
b2. GULAFi HYOE.R, Janata and Rualimo, r.eu Age. 25,11; 1977 
Kr, 13;12. 
Ooocrlbes that Janata party in i t a e lec t ion nanifeato 
has doclorod thot i t u i l i accord tho.hlg ' .ost rospDCt t o 
the r ighto and logit i tnate noeds of the minrotios. 6ut 
thu people oaking these promiaes are.nusstly those who have 
no record of holping the Huulimu. The main p i l l a r of Janata 
par ty i s Jan ^angh and i t s machinery i s control led by the 
h;)u. Both are old enemies cf riuslimu* The leader of BLO 
had onco said " i t i s nothing objectionable in the tJscj.v 
of "Bharatiya Karan of inusliros". r«ou i t i s a big par t of 
Janata Party, t.ow take J . P , During his t o t a l rawjlution 
"fflowament had accused the Plu-jxims th-?t a f te r indefsndence 
they rtimained i so la ted from the nat ional mouafflifsnt. I t they 
remain -.o in Bihar movement, i t u i l i not be in tht i r in tevea t . 
Peairiea tha.iB exjmirles there are so many from the cons t i tuents 
of Janata party re arding tha i r anti»mualims id io log ies and 
ai-tiun. Points out the Muslims had buen va l ian t f iyhtars 
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for fraedom and domocracy. Thay support the progressive 
and d&mocratic forces bacausa thesa forces have b: en oefend-
ing tl ieir i n t e r e s t s and f ighting for t ne i r Juat demands. 
They knou tha t 3an bangh-RSi are the cure of the 3anata 
par ty . fiualiiRs can not be aaceivBd by the ttigh sounding 
protniaas of Janata Party, 
1)3, i>It)UXjUl (sn You3uf)« 3anata and the {^uulima, hadiance. 
14,52j 1979, RY, i 3 ; 2 . 
During 28 years congroas party kapt mualiraa entangled 
in ono problnni af ter the another, fSuilimu had no oppottunity 
to offer any uorth u i l e contr ibut ion in giving a nou shape 
t o the free India* nei ther thoy could do be t te r t he i r oun. 
I t uius oxpectod froin 3anata party to solve tnualirna grievances. 
Cut i t aloo adopted the same policy uhich congreoo practiced 
for 2B years in regard to Huulims. The b i l l of Anu introduced 
and paaood on iiay 3» i s i t a proof. There 1 i a great roeent-
mont 3:aono the nJU.Nliraa for thlo ac t . The expectaticna and 
protsiseB are t at f u l t i l l a d by the Janata Govyrnoient* 
tiA, THBHK (Uhulam Tabbani), The Camel and the Lat, itHC^pepOm 
12| 1979, Lc; 9-lC, 
Uescribas in poetic uay hou Indian p«j. pie made a bad 
bargain in 1977 to enthrone a n-^rty dominated by l.iS, This 
party has s t r i k i i g resemblance u i th Hitlsri) party* Faa i s a 
f asc i s t par ty . I t says muslirs are invaders . Thay are r e s -
ponsible for cu l tu ra l dagrat ion, economir ruinat ion and pol i t icaJ 
sulyugation of Indian people. This idiology i s poison to the 
o n r > i i 1 a v rid mnr"* a r - u 
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bft. TABAN (Ghuiam fabbani) . Poet ics to p o l i t i c s . 
aBc.gewo. 12j 1979, Oa; 24-6. 
yarns tha t a broad front of le f t and dBm.cr^tlc 
forces i s tmerginy on the nat ional scans, Janata party 
capturod power on tho bauis of negativo vote . Cr i t icos 
Ftorarji Ossai and his cronies as r o o t l e s s . Gitios the reason 
of Janata v i c to ry . People voted against the authors of 
excesses committed during the ei^Brgency* Presort Government 
i s an amalgamation of Jan iaangh and B:>i fac t ions , i t has 
no socio.oconomic o r i e n t a t i c n . They huve no re l a t ion u i th 
the secular democracy of India . 
bb, TXyABX (J C). Implicatlions of Peacoful fievolution. 
Radiance. 12,51; 1977, PIY, 8}5. 
Describes a feu implications of country'^ rocont 
peaceful rovolut ion-Janata p a r t y ' s victory in Genoral Elect ions . 
U r o t implicat ion t o t a l t i l l of congrRss touards souiot 
Union bringing there in Rarxion t»ocialisro. The Janata Party 
would not have uo n had (<lualim votes bean not made h o s t i l e 
t o congress due to a number of f ac to r s . This demonstratf^s 
once more the crucia l ro le of Wusliro minority in I nd i a ' s 
p o l i t i c a l i^aledies cope. Happily, in the recent e l e c t i o n s , 
forces of conxnunal harmony predominated as never before. 
This proc 83 requires to be consiilidatad and expanded in 
ordur to ir par t a synthet ic humanist o r ien t ition to the 
growthi of the country, bugottsts that for an abiding fa i th 
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and confidsnca of minor i t ies in the nsu government, th« 
nnsd for i n s t i t u t i o n of a minority cofmnission to look af tar 
and safeguard tho i n t e r s s t a of minori t ies can not be over-
emphaslsad* 
f^USUPJi, POLITICAL MABTILi-aAhlTA, Aii^ An i 
67, f»AZrui. HA9UE. (Razarbhulyan), Undemocratic reshuff le , 
ff^diance, 13 ,11; 1977, 3 1 , 31 ; 9. 
People of Assam s t a t e are d i s sa t i s f i ed ovur the receot 
roohuffle of the Pradosh .Janata Committos. The men from 
cent re are being imtosed upon ignoring the wi l l of s t a t e 
•^anata-roon. Tho congrooo-mcn uho supported ooorgoncy are 
a lso included, Uo prober reprusontatJ.on to Ruolims io given 
whereas thoy cons t i tu to above 40 per cont in tho s t a t e popu-
l a t i o n and arc in majority in 40 Assembly ConstitL»ncieu, 
iiU3lir-.u have been given only 16 par cent ruprouantation.The 
Huslims of the s t a t e openly ouppottHti 3anata party Jurxng 
both the Uok :>abha and Auserably e l ec t ions . Though congress 
men threatened them. As they are economically and education, 
a l ly backuard they are for behind in p a i i t i c a l f i e ld . After 
exp lo i t a t ion by congress they have hopcja u i th the Danata 
Government, But inadequate representat ion awarded to them 
by neu government i s hspeless . Points out t a t Assam i s 
b t i l l in thi hands of the congress, if Janata do not act 
r i gh t ly i t u i i l be d i f f i uu l t to oust the congress from the 
seat of power. 
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MUbUfli*, PtLlTICAL fAITlLb- 3Ar,ATA, Cf ILU.ULLS 
68. FABLtm (moharamad). Minori t ies disturbed undar 3anata 
f^aj. r.pw Age. 2b, 3 i ; 1978, 3 1 , 30; 7,15. 
j0Varal dat/alo^msnts of an ominous chjract&r hava 
taken place in the 3anata period. Posing a ser ious th rea t 
to our cherished idea l oF secular democracy. The p i n o r i -
t i e s , Ftuslims are natural ly disturbed at these deyelopments. 
The neu ser ious throat to secular dopocracy i s inherent in 
the p o l i t i c a l composition of the rul ing ^cnata Party i t s e l f . 
This element i s 3an Sangh-RSS uhich i s ant i>ininori t i ta and 
anti-rotKJliras. Thcso poyers are shoring pouera at the centre 
and in the e to too . Knouing the value of muslim vote they 
made friendship u i th muoliae and uoed t a c t i c a ao tha t 3anaat-
Oololatai announced that 3an Sangh^BSO have changed themselves 
and that nusliroo Should not have i l l - f e e l i n g touards them. 
Fut iDuolims were ouare. Also descro^boa the piosonous ideo-
logy of n . S . Golyalkar regarding non-Hindus. U^tb can change 
i t s t a c t i c s but not i t s basic aims, buggest tha t (nuslims 
can secure t h e i r legi t imate r i gh t s and due place in the 
p o l i t i c a l l i f e of the country only uhen l e f t , detnucratic 
and secular forces get r ea l s t reng th . They have a lso to 
fight an t i - secu la r and communal idiology of 3amaat-e-X8lami 
uhich seeks to keep the ntuslimo auay from the progressive 
forces . 
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69. GUPTA (Bhupeah), Important 'National meet, I;BU Age. 
2fa,51; 1978, De, 17; 2. 
I nd i a ' s blggi:st minority mu^lima are tluniad > yhatever 
the cons t i tu t ion and lau may profoas. In nany pa r to of the 
country muslira feel inaocure and auffor a l l kindo of d ia-
crimination* Thla io not in accordance u i th our countrya 
aticulariam, democrat-yt n a t i t n a l in tegra t ion and nat ional 
uni ty , Bui^liQ minority la tho d i rec t t a rge t of nss attacka* 
uhich has enormously groun during ^ana*" •> rogime in every 
orgonioation of the Govornmont. ^t l a ousont ia l to enaure 
the riublimo, iiC and ST are pieced in r equ io i t e numbers in 
the adminiotration and the police at a l l levolo . All theae 
who etand for ooculorism, i n t e g r i t y and unity of t h i s great 
nat ion should fight th ia s i t u a t i o n . 
70. SHASHIKAta UAXKE.I , Inf ight ing aurfacoa in DP Congroaa-I, 
liusiima angry u i th 3onata. Kau Aoe. 27,47; 1979, U\l, 25;b, 
Mighlighta over the pos i t ion of fi.P, p o l i t i c a l scene, 
Meantxmea spec i f ica l ly tht? areas uhesa mualims ara be t te r 
ui th Janata and i t s nominees fighting for the e l e c t i o n s . 
Amung them Arif Bey uho i s to face o.u. £>harma uf congress-I 
in briopal, ''e i s already racing angry crouda a t Uhopal. 
Kecuntly he uas not allouedto address tk pubxic maetint held 
in a highly f iol i t ical ly conscious area in 6KLL tounship* 
beaidss general voters riuslima in pa r t i cu la r are very angry 
with him over his fa i lu re to dei.,lore the Hi>ii for i t s ro le 
in communal r i o t s at Aligarh and 3amshBdput, 
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?!• iUUTAN jHAMlm The Minority quast ion. nadiancB. 
13,14; 1979, Ag, 19; b. 
fc Highiigtita minoritioQ of diPforant countrois such as 
UdA Lebanon u*c* Also provides d a t a i l s of t he i r problems 
and solut ions* Then tokea the case of Indian minori t ies 
pa r t i cu l a r ly huolima* The attempt to bring inualino in to 
nat ional mainstream uae so mischieuous tha t cuslims got 
scared. After p a r t i t i o n a policy of discrlcnination against 
mu!3li(RS in alpoat a l l walks of lifu and by v i r t ua l l y a l l 
oectiono of authori ty i s boxng folloued. riuulicio a lso 
reacted in nogotive uay. They did not struggle* Thoy uhoued 
some rovivuliara during Emergency and par t i c ipa ted in ful l 
raeosuros in the 1977 elect ions* Unfortunately Janata Gowt. 
forgot the i r na t ional s t ruggle against ELtsorgoncy regime. This 
again nade thoa pacoimist* Their grievancns u i l l remain 
i n t a c t BO far they depend on one orthe other party* I t i s 
only when they staake off t h e i r posaivity tha t there can be 
some hope for them* 
fnitoUi'ia, FLLITICU Pr.fiTlLS- 3AK 3WUH, IliJl iNl.j \TirN, 
72. GAilGIL (P U )* 3an jangh i s r igh t ab-ut muslims* VTQ, 
24,3 ; 1970, rtg, 29| Ife. 
txpla ina the Jan oangh view point .^buut the Indianiaa-
t ion of the mualim mind* Indian muslima should not have the 
soft corner for Pakistan, regard bharat as t ha i r mothorland 
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and behave accordingly* Though tnars are ^oma patr io t s 
among the lauuiimB but a large number of thum think a lua / s 
i n terms of iifyallffi ir^tereuts only and Paklatan* joma of the 
leading personages In i*'ra. Ganchi's cabinet share the same 
vleu* 3an aangh has nuuer demanded from them to change thair 
f a i t h . Paklbtanl propaganda lo carried out In mosques and 
there i s loose talk of muslim dominatlcin of Lharat. HuQllm 
Da^oou are affuctud by th i s* fMunllm leaders uhould under-
stand that loyal ty to Pakloton w i l l ooly harm the ir i n t e r e s t 
and only devotion to Bharat u i l l be in the ir i n t o r c n t . Covern-
nont and other p o l i t i c a l par t i e s should purouo thlo course 
of a c t i o n . Thuo 3an Sangh w i l l have nothing againot them, 
Thoy are roquirod to ohou t o t a l loya l ty touorda the mother-
land* 
TiUJaW^, PLUTIC\L PAlTIti- PIU L^lR lEAGli: . 
73* ir.UlAn Ut-Iuii hOSUm U^C^u^. National Lxucutlve's 
r e s o l u t i o n , i.us 1,1 no. 1 ,9; 1983, iiej 397. 
A number of resolut ions- uerti parsed i n i t s Js lh i meeting 
on 23 August, 19B3. They were on Assam i i . sue - proper i d e n t i -
f i c a t i o n of foreign n a t i o n a l s , Falsa propaganda of large -
s c a l e i n f i l t r a t i o n be checked. Check on a n t i - m i n o r i t i e s 
a c t i v i t i e s , Imne.iate act ion on P.i< *^s d i r e c t i v e on p o l i t i c a l 
s i t u a t i o n mS. i t says lUPiL i s firm for promotion of a Just 
ordar and welfare of minor i t ies including muslims. For t h i s 
purpcisa, a l s o to explore , enter i n t o , and promote pragmatic 
a l l i ances* Nacaasary i n i t i a t i v a for tha formation of an appro-
pr ia te f ront , with other l i k a winilad danocratic and aacular 
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74, aAlT (Lbrahim Sula iman) , Ind ian Union ' ualim League's 
mamorandun t o t h e ilome PJ in i s ta r , nu3X«Ind« l,t>S 19B3, 3 Q ; 
259-bO. 
ulBlcomes t h e api ciintmunt of a conifnlttoe t o luok a f t e r 
t h e muc^lin g r i e v a n c e s . Despi te c o n s t i t u t i o n a l guarantee 
mir-or i t ieu f e e l i n e q u a l i t y und d i o c r i n d n a t i o n . bugyfists 16 
esuslim a p o c i f i c g r i evances and urgos upon of t h o i r J u s t 
s o l u t i o n . They a re cotnmunal v io lencu} F a l s e prop igunda 
aga inu t tnuslimu; o b j u c t i t n a ^ e l aa t e r i a l i n Tba of His tory 
and Icnguagea} Dan uf liia and Uiuht^a Hindu Par iahad and l i k e 
coKifconui o rgan i^u t iono t proper raualin r cp ruoon tu t ion i n t r a d e 
ond cofj'jnercei u iou r imina t ion i n u a r v i c o s ; LdubutlunaX prob-
l ems , Urdu; P r o p o r t i o n a l r e p r o s e n t a t i o n i n e l e c t o r a l re forms; 
otc« 
PiUSUFia, POUTICAL PA^TlLS-r^Uaaa nA3US-t-RUaHA'JArT. 
75 , RUJUI ' I l..UUi»-e-HUiiHA•JA^ AT, R o j o l u t i o n s , i l u a l . I n d i . 
1,71 19B3, 31 j 300, 
^t convt nsd a raeeting i n Oelhi on 23 f'^ay, 1983 t o 
cons ide r t h e o i t o a t i o n i n t h e count ry . Aftr r ca rofu l d e l i -
bbra txcns raso lvud the fo l lou ings In Mssam, bovsrnnient has 
f a i l a d t o p r o t e c t t h e l i f e , p roper ty and known of t h e people 
againi>t communal and e t h n i c v i o l e n c e , Holdi^ \ ijij and o the r 
a^isociated bodies r ebpons ib l e for the (laaam ma^^aacre. They 
took t h e advantage of the s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l c r i s e s . They 
gave i t an t i -musl im o r i e n t a t i o n , Cuvernmsnt uhould appoin t 
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a high powbr Fact finding Commibsion. riuslim community 
has to piay a const ruct ivs XOIB i n rt solving poXitical 
s i t u a t i o n ao as to enaure t9r r i tev i<i l i n t e g r i t y i soc ia l 
peace ant) economic progeas of the community. L)ug;,oat to 
convene a r .atlonal Convontlons of nusllm Leglalotora. 
{^UaUPli, f^EUGlCn At:D PuLlTICS 
7b» F1A3I.&UUU HA^AN (byed). Indian riuslims: Have they 
t ranaa t iona l l o v a l i t l s e f 1X1.yk^v.India. 101, 13{ 1980, 
Plr, 3CJ 8-13. 
Surveys tho lnipa£t of events and fnovotr^ ento In the 
l a loo lc yorld on Indian ouelima* Unbreakabletles-emotional, 
c u l t u r a l , l i n g u l a t l c , p o l i t i c a l , ideologicol- tha t bind 
thom to t he i r co>ri . l igioniots abroad. 
77. SIDDIUUI (fi Yousof). Uhat i s neceasarv? Radiance. 
9 , 23j 1971, Ue, 19i2. 
India can proudly claim to be one of the most democratic 
s t a t e s of the uorld. 6ut c r i t i c i a a r r e s t of muslim leaders 
and e d i t o r s a t t e r the outbreak of uar u i th Pakiatan. I t 
means th t they are not t rustworthy. I t i s pa inful . I t 
createa among them lack of confidence, ^t i s against the 
secular s p i r i t of the country. 
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WU^LIMI., ,^LP^Li>Ll.T*lTlyL GLUthNHLNT Ai,D I t Pf t;3Lf«TATIUN . 
70* SAYLEQ (baahaer Ahfflad)^ PJuslima i n I n d i a . f%^diance, 
1 3 , lOj 1977, 3 1 , 24; 9. 
U83cribu8 th ]t Muslim popula t ion i s 170 m i l l i o n . But 
the muE^lio reptv Bonta t ion i n t h e Governmont oot-up i s nsg-
l i g i b l t i * ^ t in Qxcused t h a t t h s r e ore not coiapettitit handa, 
Thio iu f o l s o s t a t e n e n t * Among tiualiniQ t h e r e i s a number 
of learnnd scho la r s f a k i l i e d a r t i s a n s , expor t economiuta, 
a b l e adrai iJ iutra tora and ohreuad p o l i t i c i a n a * The mmu Gocorn-
nont ohould dcnonQtrato i n a c t i o n what i t had prcRiiacd t o 
t h e mi t ior i t ioa while e l e c t i o n by he lp ing t h e mualimo socure 
a Jua t and honourable poo l t i on i n the country ro thor than 
the ghe t t o e x i s t e n c e of a second c la sa c i t i z e n . 
79, SIDOIUUI (r; Yousuf), K i n o r i t i o s j P o l i t i c a l Problems. 
f.advance. 1 2 , b l ; 1977, RY , 7 , 7 . 
H i g h l i g h t s t h a t i n s t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s and par l i ament 
husl im r e p r e s e n t a t i o n iv, very ir<adequata« In t r u e democracy, 
t h e voice of fninori t ieu i s huard through the r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s * 
ao i t i s necessary t h a t p r o p o r t i o n a l system of r e p r e s e n t a t i o n 
be adO},ted. ^jscondly, more members belonging a m i n o r i t i e s 
should be nominated t c t h e upper Houses, i n both c e n t r a l 
a s u e l l as b t a t e l e g i s l a t u r e s . Another a l t e r n a t e may be 
r e s e r v a t i o n of s e a t s for muslims in S t a t e Assemblies and 
Lok babha on the bau i s of t h e i r popula t ion for a period of 
t e n y e a r s . To look a f t e r Muslims g r ievances a Minori ty 
Coimiss ion should be formed. Beside t h i s t h e r a a re a l s o eoiMi 
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other Buggvations as re* arding minori ty i n s t l t u t i o n a , 
appointmentst Urdu language etc . 
PUUTiCAi. PAFTlLS-AiJAFil l\KZLin, t»IHAH. 
80, K H A U L AHhAO. Tanzesm to support congress-^ • Radiance 
Auami Tanzeb-m, Bihar deuiares not to set up I t a can* 
didatoo i n thu forthcoming ridd-totfn p o l l . I t u l l l support 
the par t ies of progrusaive out look. Ilake front y i t h genulnoly 
secular and dopocratlc organlbotlons t o f i g h t the grand a l l lanc t . . 
This o l l ianco conaiots of r i g h t i s t part ioo l i k e Dan Sangh, 
Uwatantra» t>^ P and thu Longress-Li. Tanzontn u l l l coupcrate 
progreasiue forcaa undur tha loader:ihlp of (^ra» Gandhi* ^ t 
w i l l reo io t forcoa of soc ia l reac t ion , r i a i n g faociera and 
R i i l i t an t copfitunaliam* ^t u l l l secure cant j i t ions of the 
growth and devolopmont of the country on seculart domocratic 
and s o c i a l i a t l ines* 
PLLITILAL PA; T i t s - JARAAT-L-IiiL-^m 
81* ^UhDFt LAt (Pandi t ) . The much maligned Oamaat-e-Ialami. 
Radiance. 8 ,3 ; 1970, Ag, 2j 3,13. 
Jescribea that to c a l l the Jaraaat a 'parami l i ta ry 
organisat ion i s , to say the le a t , uronq and un fa i r . The 
Damaat dona not anyuiiere i n India t r a i n any of i t s workers, 
volunteers or members i n any type of m i l i t a r y d r i l l uhatsoevsr. 
{.(i^hasiaua that the 3anBat-e>I»lami can i n no sense be bracketed 
w i th the B:i>j or any other organiset ion ae a "paran i l i ta ry ' * 
o r t an ies t i on . 
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PUUTILAl. f ARTRi»-JA«AAT-L-l3U^l, bIHAh PibUt 5^E.^ T. 
82* 3XQ0IUUI (PI Yvusuf), 3afflaflt o f fer* i t s cooperation 
t o a l l . fiadianca. 11,50$ 1974, 3 1 , 7j 10. 
Uescrlbaa that Indian nation i e fac iny p-u«irful 
c h o l l i ^ g e s in a l l Bpheree* Like other rauslims alao regard 
high rihar aovement under 3aya Prakash Uarain but UB do not 
f ind any p o s i t i v e a l t ernat ive in i t . Un the other hand 
narx le t ideology ia alao not helpful to our prosont d i s * 
torted eyutoto. ye consider the present c r i a i s as the c r i s i s 
of idoas and charoctor. ye improve tham and got the control 
over bi\atik inarketing, hoarding, corruption e t c . The 3m.aat 
a l s o declared that i t may par t i c ipate in the General e l e c -
t i o n s at an appropriate t i p e i n the l i g h t of i t s pr inc ip l ea . 
I t a l so resulved that i t may take part in the GPEL i n the 
l i g h t of i t s objec t ives and programmes and policy* I t a l s o 
intends to eiake a survey of rural areas uhsre i t has already 
put in e f f o r t s and p o s s i b i l i t y of contes t ing the&e e lec t iobs« 
PLUTICAL PABTltS-JAPlAAT-C-ISLAni, KA^ iHWlR 
83« ABDULLAH (Sheikh Ptohaffimad), Lok Sabha debates Coflimunalisfli* 
Dec 3 , 1980-* Sec.Dcwo. 12; 1980, Oe, 21->2» 
Osbatea that the s t a t e JaPaat- i - Is lami yhich was accused 
of fomenting truuble i n the v a l l y recent ly uae ge t t ing money 
from o i l r ich uest Asian countries* I t would not be unl iking 
t h a t Pakistan a l so helped the 3amaat whose a c t i v i t i e e were 
not conducive to peace and harmony. 
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64* RASHLHO (RA)* Huiing National Confarsncv and tha DaiRaat* 
fyd^anca, 17,37j 1982, 3a, 24| 7. 
Deals with Or* Farooq Abdullah's public neetinga uttdr-
ancea that •JaiRaat*e«luXami in a communal and anti-national 
organi3atiun* Also accuaed that i t i s activo only to *Jllackan* 
and shatter tha national integration of tho country* ^t 
made sacrot allianca diiith cungreaa-l in 1972 olections* I t 
uante to eatabliah lolaiaic ordor of l i f e in Kashtuir uhich 
adhoroa to socularias)* NC io not the only party uhich blanas 
Oamaa t* Bull a l l tha partioa in country have tho aarae 
vieu* ElKplaina that 3aii!aat*8 programme, policy, objectiuea 
and the linu of action ohou nothing l ike that* I t ia an 
la laaic orgoniaation* It wanta to uatabliah lulaiaic order 
in a l l yalka of l i f e of (nualima, yhy i t should be oppoaad 
on thia count* 
POLITICAL PARTIE.S-3AWAAT-t-liiLAFiI , RUSLIW INUlUlDUALlSn, 
85* nuiN iiHAKIFi* Saraaat-o^Islami and the cotomunal problem 
in India* ^Bc.^.i)pmp. 5,2-3> 1972, Fe; 31-3r 
Trtfsea the hiatory of 3anaat aince i t a very inception* 
I t has a very liciited aefflberahip having a rigid discipline* 
Lxercisea tsoiiendaua influence on rausUm mind* Claima to 
be authentic apokeanan for the re l ig ious , aocio-cultural 
and the p o l i t i c a l denands of the comnunity* There are for*' 
nulatsd in violation of the sp ir i t of sscular nationalisn 
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and dvaocratie •ociaJLian. I t Mants coRanunal po l i t i ca l 
Idtntity of thm mualins* It aharpens tho coRUBunal conacl* 
ouai^aa amcng tha ihs puallna* ^t misguidea tha musllna 
that dvnocsacy and elactlona ars un-Ialamic. I t uanta a 
separate nualia organisation which la I tuel f Init^dcol to 
muallma themaelvea* These and other ideoioglos of the Jlatnaat 
are at^le proofe that i t la a communal organisation in yhlch 
doea not beHevB in the aecular and deoocratic sot up of 
the country* 
POUTICAt PAeTIE.S.3AmAT-€-I3Uf1I, PUN3AB ISSUt, 
B6« SIOOXQUI {n Youauf)* Daiiiaat on Punjab situation* 
£jd4aO£S» 17,528 1982, RV, 9 | ii i« 
Tho 3a!i3aat passed the following resolutions on Xat 
ilay, 1982* It shbya ite deep concern and anguiah over the 
recent, unfortunate coimounal violence and tenaion which haa 
gripped the Punjab* Arouaing cooaunal paasion in the nane 
of religion is unjustifiable and highly condeinnable* The 
coimcil appeals 2»ikh9 and Hindua to end hatred and pronote 
brotherly feelinga and aettle their iaauea peacefully* 
Council appriciatea the urgent atepa by the Governnant to 
deal with the detariating aituation in the State* The 
alogan of foreign hands shoua our own lapa>a and ueakneases* 
^f proves are there they should be kncun to the public ao 
that people can reach to the right conclusion* 
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PUUTICAL RRRTHLS-J^BAAT-EL-ISUm, SLUUUhXSR 
87« SXOOIQUI (n Youtitf}* 3«iiaat on secular donocracy* 
Rad i f i ca . 7 , 7 ; 1970, Ag, 30{ 2* 
Oascribes that 38aaat*e- Ialand uants that ths praaent 
aacular daiiiocratio ayatam of Covarnmant i n Ind ia should 
f lour iah f a» against the t o t a l i t a r i a n and faac ie t syatena* 
^anaat i s t o oppoae a l l thoae changea i n the praaent ayatem 
yhich may put any hindatance i n the exarciae of fundamental 
r i g h t a guaranteed to the c i t i zena of Ind ia aa a aecular 
democratic s ta te * Coimsants that th is raaolut ion c lear ly 
ahous tha t thoae tkiho blame 3emaat ant i -aoculer t a n t i -
demosratic and coimnunal ere yrong, 
Bti, S10DI3U1 (PI Youauf)* Secular Democratic otoda of 
gouernmant and uamaat-e-Ielami Hind* Radiance* B,Mn 1970 9 
Nv, 1 ; U . 
The cen t ra l f la j l is-a-Shoora Advisory Counuil of tha 
Jamaat-a'.Ialami Hind pasaad the fo l louing raaolut iona i n 
i t s s i t t i n g on Ag«>2Q» 1970* They vindicate 3aaaat»a atand 
on various important iaauas including aecularisiD* emphasises 
tha t secular democratic mode of the Qovorniaont of Ind ia 
should endure. u« are agninst any change, ye ra jac t the 
accusation of being communal aa ramarked i n AlCC*a session* 
I t can be proved by i t s c o n s t i t u t i o n , l i t a r s t u r e and the 
lectures of i t s leaders* 
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89* SUBHAOBA 3aSHl. . @ Uon of Lashmlr. UecOttwo. X3t9| 
1980 9 SB; 7«8» 
OescrlbEia Shaikh Abdullah*8 atta«K on Janaat-e-lBlanl 
for i t s aeparatiat policy. Lnphaaisas damocratic valuaa 
in tha country* ^ugyosta that po l i t i ca l leadaruhip of tha 
ccuntry u i l l hava to r i se above petty politicKing and 
evelve a strategy to strenght«n scularian and democracy in 
India* 
POUTICAL PARTiLS- RU3LIW JXAGUC. 
9C« RCHAfJPJAO YUfllB* PJuolita Coiamunalisffi. ^Lnk. 1 3 , 2 ; 1970, 
A@, 23{ 2* 
Describoa that coRimunal fanatioa amcng muslim leader a 
are trying to ra^ive ^U This ia dangerous to Indian musliraa* 
Thia purty apreoda feelinga of aeparation araong tnitaliRia* 
Cnly du% to i ta po l i t i c s s ixty million cnualiiim in India 
beeans suspects* I t also caused for the creation or R&S* 
Today's need IB tota l coflMaitnent to our secular Bnti democratic^ 
Advices that ue are Indian f i r s t and Indian las t and India 
should uofflmand our tota l loyalty* 
P(;LlTir.AL PAPTIES - KU^ LlPI IXAGUL, KL^AU . 
91* INOIRA UltL address nuslin League rallit^s in Karala* 
PlB» 24,61 1970, Se,19f 5* 
Ruslin League smerged on the national scene ss • 
contender for shari.ng pouur f irs t in Kerala and later in 
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NBW D9Xbi« nr»» Gandhi u i i i address s ix sxc lmivs ly t 
nus l in Uasutt cons t i tuencies convassing for i t s candidates 
and 16 constiuenciea of CPI« THis i s beuaiiae am aXliancui 
has been reached betusen congress» CPI and nusliai leagtMi 
in Kerala* 3o rouch daioonced the i^ usJULa teagt^ t noy u i l l 
get tha na t ional acceptabi l i ty which the presence of the 
PricBo P)iniat&r of India amidst thets uould give them. 
POLITICAL PARTIES • PIUSLIR ULAGUE:, KtiRTMtRN IKDlA. 
92* AGAi^UAL (RL)« FlusUiQ League a c t i u i t i o o in the rcorth. 
Hipidu. S»2j 1970, A9i 1112. 
Tit Urn Gandhi *3 coispaign agi inot the 3an Sangh has fsis-
fiold« Bub Dh© boa been ahreyod enough t a cr^ll i t off 
before fur ther deasge uaa done. The r e a l erabarrasooont t o 
her aeculurisw ia being caused not so wuch by tho raovas for 
r i t s ival ci the Fiualira League as by the neu tsndsncy uf her 
muslim colleagues in the rul ing party occupying itapurtant 
poaitiont) in the cen t r a l and s t a t e governmant* Tiisy want 
t o function as a sor t of onbudssan of t h e i r cuiiMunity and 
f i l l her ea r s y i th both r e a l and inagionnry grlavancee of 
t h e i r pl ight* Seme of these gentlemen s re act ively associa* 
ted with the l a tua t noves for mueiim unity in the nafiie of 
se l f preservdt ion, to i»prove t h s i r p o l i t i c a l t«irgalni.ng 
poyer* 
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93* AGARUAl (H L. ) • Pernicious iiiov*. Hindu. 1970fOat 24. 
0«sc»ib»ft thut Pluslim Po l i t i ca l convantion recantly 
hold at Oalhi, saarvas tuo purposas of Indian Uraion nualiii 
Leagua* Qna i s to spread i t s influence in tha North and 
tha second fast approaching ganaralelections* Refarring 
to tha •*d8(aand8 and argunsnts of the convention i t aaya that 
thay are Uo diffarant from the pra-partition nftisliis league* 
I t OMploited stray coninunal conf l icts (often enginoared by 
i t ) to paint a picture of Hindu intolerance* I t c r i t i c s 
the nuslits fanatics for standing in the way of reform of 
the (Qusliffi personal lau* I t uanrs that the tsove for a rauslia 
foruBi i s fraught with grave consequancea and uants i t to be 
promptly scotched* 
94* NAIR (R FiAOHAVAfj)* A suicidal path* Jribune. 1970,0e|23* 
says that tha organisers of tha conventiion were fully 
auara of the fact that muslin could t i l t the balance on any 
side in the next e lectoral battle* Uarns a l l po l i t i ca l 
part lea igf#|n<9t encouraging such commwtal elanants in any 
uay* 
POLITICAL PARTICS-nUSLin IE AGUE, SECUURISW-^  
95. JAmXf^i-f^dAi), Dangerous course* Xl» 1971, 3a, 1S| 6: 1-2* 
Reluctance of aonia muslin organisations of their clear 
policy on Kashmir issue haa provided griat to tha propaganda 
en Mill of 3an Sangh* nt at its meeting at Banglore clarified 
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i t a policy* On any issua concarning India*a soverignty 
and intayrity thair party wi l l aafsguard tha nations intaraat* 
I t haa alao to provo i t does not believa in aaparata po l i t i ca l 
f curia* RL ioptoued i t s poaition in Karala and Taoil (^ adu 
in cooparation uith othar partiea* ;»uggQsta i t can gat 
better deal i f i t uorka uith secular parties* If i t organiaaa 
i t a a l f on communal linaa thaia wi l l ba backlash fron the 
ioajority conmunity* 
PCUTICAL PARTIES - PIUSUW inA3Uii, 
96* KHAN (t.^iqur Behfiian), RtNiitin Flajliai E.xpectations 
and experisncoa* fiadiance. 19, 25| 1983» Oc, 30} 12* 
Highligtita the conaequancea in which nnislim Hajlia 
was formed i n 1968* To look after the raui^lio grievancea 
i t came into existence* Later on a confedration uaa made 
aa Muslim najlis-o»Ptushauarat* I t participated in 1967 
elections* <nade alliancea uith other m/iinorities group* 
Gut i t a pev-fcrmance uaa poor* The main raaaon uaa emergence 
of nualitt League in north* It could not become a maaa orga-
niaation because i t lacked wolunteerai finance* Therefore, 
i t could not serve the aim for uhich i t uas established* 
PUUTIUAL PARTIES - RUiLIW PiA3LIS, RIGHTS* 
97* fARlUl (A3)« nutaim flajl is to agitate otheruise* 
&3Sk3SSB» 9» 39; 1972, AP* 9|5* 
Demands congress mambera and nualim niniatara to act 
positivsly* To put the long auaited legie lat ion on the 
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Xinss auggestsd by Ueg ComRiiaaion in the currrant sasaion 
of parlianant* It is regarding tha 24th anandlfflant in cona-
titution curbing tha Fundanantal Righta of the minoritiaa. 
Oemanda astabliahmant of Urdu university, Approved Urdu 
textbooks* Eradication of obiectionable literature from 
the textbooks* Befti^ r^ frosi nationalising the primary 
minority inatitutiona* najlia uill resort to all constitu-
tional and democratic meana for the achievement of the above 
mentioned objectives* 
POLITICAL PARTILS - RUSUPI nA3U3, iVl.^ PRADCSH. 
98* FABIOl (Abdul 3aiil). Bajlis expands* Radiance. 
10,13| 1972, Oc,B| IS* 
Decided in the meetihg held at Lucknou to transform 
the nm into an &ll>India political party* Its branches 
would nou bo organised in all atates* The party passed 
a resolution congratulating the All parties Action Committee, 
U«P. for its successful holding of dharnaa to protest against 
A*n*U* Act,*72* Also expressed its concern over the deter-
ioration of lau and order situation in U*P«, corruption 
among the executives including ministers* lUlso condemned 
Government action in keeping the innocent members of Youth 
naJliSf Aligarh imder custody* It also demanded the uith-
draual of all charges under section 153 against tha urud 
papers which has opposed the A*n*U* Act* 
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PULITICWL PAHTItS - PlUbUM WAJLlS-L-HUSHAUAf AT . 
99* ATIUlfv F.AHFIAU (flaulana H u f t i ) . Mushauarat to convene 
a m inor i t i es confecttnce* fi,q^tlance« 9*33$ i972 t f8 t 27}5« 
f o i l o u i n g cesoiutiona war* parsed i n thd uortcing 
Commit tee of the A l i Ind ia F)usiim rmjiia-e-f^uahauarat held 
« 
at Lucknoy on Feb* 14,iS and 16, 1972* Bangledeah u i l i 
aluays have the beut off-r iendiy and co rd ia l re la t i ons u i t h 
our country* The binding idaola u i l l be of theae of *Pan-
chsheel** Bangladesh govarniDsnt should givus the non-Bengali 
fQUslieia honourable c i t i zensh ip . But i n c^se the Government 
of Bangladesh i o u n y i l i i n g t o give theia secur i ty of l i f e , 
property and honour, these non^Bengali populat ion uhose 
o r i g i n a l na t i ona l i t y uas I n d i a , should be repat r ia ted t o 
t h e i r o ld motherland* (Muslims do not yont any change i n 
t h e i r Personal Lay* I t also urges for the minor i ty charac-
t e r of the A«fS.U« on the l i nes suggested by a l l the fluslim 
organisat ions, p o l i t i c a l and oducational* There should be 
no attenipt of any change i n the cons t i t u t i on regarding the 
fundamental F ights of minor i t ies* I t yarns the government 
tha t unyarranted and uncalled for arrests of innocent muslims 
i s against deei.cracy and the fundamental r i g h t s guaranteed 
t o every c i t i z e n of Ind ia* Government should take step 
t o prevent such unnocuusary arrests i n fu ture* 
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PUUTICAL PARTltb - R35, CbnnUNAaj»l»}. 
1.C0* GUPTA (Bnupoaf)), Anti-RdS neat i n Allahabad. 
Neu Aoa. 27,3} 1979, 3 a , 21; 10, 
A convention uaa convened by a Joint cofflisittae on 
January b , uhich included a l l progreaaive and secular minded 
people and groupa* Guru Praaad, VOL of CPI, Jatnil Ahmad Khan 
prominent trade union, H.n. Maahmi of 3anata Party p a r t i c i -
pated i n the seminar, t^ulana lahaq Sambhli askod a l l the 
secular minded Hindus and Muslims t o uni te the same the unity 
and freedom of the country and to protect a l l i t s healthy 
t r a d i t i o n s and values uhich uere at s l ake . Or. Rohiuddin 
Aneari aaid that while RSS was at the root of a l l troubles 
c a p i t a l i s t r u l e nou and previously a l so uas instrumental in 
perpetuating t h i s v i r u s . He said communal elements among 
f lus l ias l i k e 3amaat-e-Islaffli should a l s o be i s o l a t e d . 
The convention demanded curbs on the a c t i v i t i e s of the h5S 
ban on communal propaganda. Disbanding of PAC i n UP e s t a b -
lishment of a now secular force . 
POLITICAL PAKTItS - PilJSU Fid . 
101. ABDUL ni^ GHNl. The P o l i t i c a l path of Indian (nuslims. 
F,^diance. 1 3 , 2 ; 1977, PIY, 2 9 ; 3 , 9 . 
Describes that in modern time p o l i t i c a l i d e n t i t y of 
each community i s necesaary. So i s tha case of l^uslims. 
They have a d e f i n i t e , part icular and par fact i . e . Islamic 
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ideo logy . I t guidas in a l l aspects of l i f a - s o c i a l , aconomic, 
p o l i t i c a l etc* Tha e x i s t i n g nualim p o l i t i c a l partioa can 
net ius t l f iabXy b« c a l l e d in tha real and f u l l aenae of the 
t ern . Their p o l i t i c s i a detached from t h e i r ideology and 
t h e i r ideology has nothing to do u i th the ir p o l t i c s . ao 
a Huulim utcind and organisat ion i s badly yented i n Indian 
p o M t i c a , This oay the ir l i f e and po l i ty y i l l be a guiding 
forc0 for the whole soc iety* So there ahould be a f u l l -
f ledged Is lamic organisat ion for the riuslima of India to 
ploy the ir p o l i t i c a l role* A true i d e o l o g i c a l Ftu^lira p o l i t i c s 
i n Indio can only be ueen only thin* Al l iances ui th other 
p a r t i e s may bo forra but on nierit and would be d ictated by 
i t a own pr inc ip les* The author suggeuts t o rauslima t o adopt 
a middlepath in Indian p o l i t i c s * 
102* ANEIILS CHIUHTI* Contrary pu l l s s nuslim convontion* 
HX^ 47 , 349f 1D70, DE., 19? 7 j 7 , 10. 
fiuslim p o l i t i c a l convention held in Delhi created 
contrad ic t ions betuaen the d i f ferent p o l i t i c a l groups* 
Conf l i c t botusen touslim league and Hualim Majl is i s worth 
ffisntioning* Both the par t i e s found i t d i f f i c u l t to c o - e x i s t 
i n p o l i t i c a l m4tri)c of Morthern India* The reason i:> that 
Or* A#3* Faridi faa l s dangar to h i s ludderahip* yhursas tha 
tuo leaders of ML, i^r* M* iuRail and Ibrahim uulaiman .>ait 
t r e a t i t a neu chal lenge in tha nurtht.rn area* They a l s o 
have gone through a tough l i n e in Kerala uith Hr* Bafaki 
Thangal, a doninsnt muslin ladder* The nn used t a c t i c s * 
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For a while ihsy uithdreu from act ive work i n the Mushawarat* 
Later on they satabl ishud the ir branches i n :«orthern India* 
I t U'lS contrary to the issurancaa given t o Or« A3faridi» 
Or. raridi*B v ieu uas that separata p a r t i e s should acquire 
strong p o s i t i o n s i n the d i f f erent parts of the countryi 
F irs t of a l i # But musliro league can not wait long procedure. 
They uant t o emerge in ruIndia as early as possible* 
103* ASAO HUSAIN. Future p o l i t i c s of Indiat llhat ro le 
auali©30should play . Padvance. 8 , 33; 1971, Fo, 28i 7. 
Lxploine that coninunal problem i s a nat ional problom. 
I t noods aCQdeiaic diacusaion as wol l as p o l i t i c a l . Idea of 
one notion and one s t a t s i s not prac t i cab le . Minorit ies 
should get iiome autotoony i n cu l turo l and r e l i g i o u s n a t t e r s . 
In 1967 mualim vote was div ided. Congress could get l i t t l e 
support. So i t s majority in sBveral s t a t e s in Parliament 
radusttd. In 1956 Kerala (Muslim League became balancing 
power* Al l p a r t i e s in 1970 in Kerala t r i e d to serk PJuslim 
League's support. Suggests that muslin ahculd uni te . They 
should play a pos i t ive ro le in nat ional p o l i t i c s . So to 
develop true democratic p o l i t i c a l system i n India . Muslims 
mu.it organise a p o l i t i c a l party s u i t s the ganious of that 
par t i cu lar s t a t e . And than a federat ion of a l l p a r t i e s . 
1D4. 01 LIP ftUKLfaLC. flusliffl P o l i t i c a l The dangers of 
Po lar i s i t ion . j r i . 132, 351; 1970, De, 19; 6 i 3 - 5 . 
Th« nMBlin convention i n Delhi t o be held t o unit* 
the cofMiuniiy for p o l i t i c a l ac t ion . If i t eucceode i n 
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N* Ind ia u i l l cauae trout Xe to aevural partit!& pa r t i cu l a r -
l y nsu conyreuo, uhere Mra. Uandhl 1^ t r y i n g to asak the 
minor i ty aupport* The aponaor i s Piusiin f ^a j l i s uncter Dr. 
A.3. Fa r i d i * He entered i n t o p o l i t i c s and fionvertt^d { l a j l l s 
I n t o pressure group I n 1967 e lec t ions . I n U.P. , the R a j i i s 
backed 134 aspirants fo r Assembly seats and 38 for the Lok 
aabha* Of theset only f^rs. bubhadro 3oshi belonged to the 
congresu. The e lec to ra l p o l i t i e s divided the Plaj l is* So 
n a j l l a f j i l o d t o de l iver the rauslien vote onblock t o the 
candidatoe i t backed* Any separate Fiusllro p o l i t i c a l party 
i n north con yo i l d noth ing, but o net less t o Huslinia, They 
can gain y i t h the help of nat ional or regional pa r t i es , 
l l a j i i s also a l l i r d wi th Sikh Pra t in idh i Sabha i n 19&9 but 
got a l i t t l e succeso* f^usllm League's atnorc^enco i n north 
l a another sotbact to the R a j l i s , Also discuus about 
emergence of other muolicti organisations due to the cont inuing 
r i o t s and violoncu i n the country, buggusto that nocu la r i -
sa t ion of p o l i t i e s uibll be more bene f i c i a l t o th« inuslima 
than to any other community, Fusllms should s t i ck wi th 
nat ional pa r t ies to gain than by re t rea t i ng i n t o p o l i t i c a l 
i s u l a t i o n , 
105, FAFilUX (Abdul 3 a l i l } , Judge us by our p o l i c i e s , 
JiX. 47, 55j 1971, f e , 25| 7d-g. 
Deacribss alma and object ivaa of Mualiw Waj l ia . For 
the f i r s t time Waj l is l a entar ing a lact iona fora fou saata 
to repreaent minor i t iea case i n the Lok Sabha. f«ot to becona 
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a pressure group» but to do uhat musllm leaders uera 
expected* Amalgam of the congre38(0)» the euatantra* 
the 3an Singh and tne SSP has taken plai-e* This l a a 
danger to democracy, soc ia l i sm and 8C:)cularism« The S t a t e -
(nent of conoreso (o) c l ear ly ind ica tes that i t uante to 
hand over the p o l i t i c a l pouer t o the 3an iiangh on a p l a t t e r . 
l>econdly« Muolim League i s emerging in I.orthern India which 
y i l l bo huffsful t o f-tuolims* ^lUulira Fiajlia do.e not uant 
t o give F«t Tree hand in N.India. Oeturroines that t o f i g h t 
ui th theoe f a s c i s t par t i e s ue ha%e t o support congress led 
by Hrs* Gandhi yhareever ue are not conte s t ing . 
106. KAULri HcHAFifiLU. Let us revieu our stand. Radiance. 
15 , 24-S; 1979, Uc, 28; 11 . 
The h i s tory of Indian Rualiras during th«> past three 
decades i s of untf Id miseries and t r i a l s . The r<ile of 
Indian Piusliiss i n the nat ional p o l i t i c a l scene i s a b i t t e r 
f a c t . I t iu not aini{.ly because of economic and educational 
Lackuardn838. Teal cause i s d is intsyrabion and lack of 
coordinat ion. There are tuo chal lenges before the husl ims. 
The f i r s t i s over i d e o l o g i c a l ex i s t ence the second a commu-
nity u i th d i s t i n c t i d e n t i t y , i t i s good that some r'tu&lim 
l^ol i t ical urganisat ions are trying to shata a flu^lim nat ional 
front par t i cu lar ly for incoming general e l e c t i o n s . Another 
suggests feu points (1) our p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t y should be 
purged of a l l the current e v i l s (2) Islamic values should 
be emphasised (3) Croup supremacy should not e x i s t . 
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(4) C r i t e r i a for Is^dsrship should be moral q u a l i t i a s con-
cieved on the baais of Islam* All l^iualima should contr ibute 
uos i t ive ly to tba rechanhelling of the pulit icsj of Indian 
Muslims and be t te r ing the image of t h i s gre ^t community in 
na t ional l i fe» 
107. KAUHUH fiAHllAr., Pointer to the s ix th PJu'.lira Con-
vention, F.adiance. 13,12; 1977, Ag, 7 | 3« 
Describes tha t the country• a north port uitnaosad a 
p o l i t i c a l upheaval* ^iuslims played the i r ru le offectivBly 
to oust the congreus from pouor in 1977« The now governnont 
has oome obl igat ions touarde t h i e community. The Huslim 
mauooB voted in fovour of 3anata Party en bloc. Ryolim 
community a t present have tuo types of louderohip- the communal 
and the Uut iona l i s t . ('tuslim League i s the f i r s t cntegory 
uhich does not s u i t in the secular s p i r i t oP the country, 
' a t i o n a l i J t leadership of Piujlims in thtt congrctis does not 
guide and help the community. If i t remained in p o l i t i c s 
i t autMtiU i t s oun ends, bungtists tha t a l l the p r e - r e q u i i i t e s 
are there for fiualims to es tab l i sh a p o l i t i c a l organisation 
on a l l India l evo l . They have to give up t he i r i nh ib i t i ons 
of the pas t . They should ji>on develop a construct ive a t t i t u d e 
touards fchsir oun selves and thu country thay are c i t i z ens 
of. 
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108* KIUUAI (^ ^^alsem). Mualiro P o l i t i c s , Link. 13 ,12; 1971, 
3 a , 3S 2« 
buggssta to Qatabiish an All India t'luslitn P o l i t i c a l 
organisat ion , •^ts prims duty to see Safety and aocurity 
of mu'Jliina, n«n.f-]« uaa formed ui th th i s purpoae. Gut l o s t 
i t s very purpose and entered in pouer p o l i t i c s * Lrphasisos 
thot communalism can not be cured through coniroulalisns. I t s 
romedy i s secularism. Secular forcoe should be strengthened 
t o achieve t h i s purpose, Concludus that yi thout proper 
advancement in economic, a o c i a l and i n t e l l e c t u a l f i e l d s , 
muolims can net get their due place in p o l i t i c o and nat ional 
l i f e . 
109, RUIZ (lAuZAK (Abdul). Muslim part i c ipat ion i n Indian 
P o l i t i c s , ft^diance. 8 , 5-61 1970, f\g, Ibj 7 , 41-2 , 
Uoscribi-s d irect p o l i t i c jl confrontatiun butuean the 
r i g h t i s t and l e f t i s t s p a r t i e s , noderatco n a t i o n a l i s t s and 
s e c u l a r i s t s are weakening. Describes feu a l t ernates to 
muslins to play their p o l i t i c . . 1 r o l e . These may be to support 
l e f t i s t s , r i g h t i s t s , or the rul ing congroos, iiuggeats that 
muiilim community should not take s ides u i th any one of the 
existj.ng p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s , Now, i f they keep than aloof 
from p irty p o l i t i c s i t w i l l a l s o be harmful to them, nore-
over musliro leaders are loyal only t o the i r party basses 
rather than to the muslims. liuggasts that muslims should 
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win frianda among fair-minded non-fnuaiims* 2>ORie oroanised 
and u e l i d iacipi inad musXim organisat ions shouart take the 
ri^apSrtsibility of solving mtiolim political problems. I t u i l l 
give a p c l i t i c a l i den t i ty to the community* Ue must takes 
pa r t i c ipa t ion in e l t ' c t ions . But our repreeentativQS should 
be chosen e l i t e of the Utmnat* The economic, socia l and edu-
catj^onal problums cf mualiiss c^n be bulvod only gradually, 
ye ahowld ourselvos t ry to e s t ab l i sh i n s t i t u t i o n s for higher 
and technical oducations» This work can be s t a r t ed from 
rouolifi} majority areas such as Dammy & Kashmir, porta of 
Korala and Totnil Hedu otc« I t u i l l bo be t tor i f uu s t a r t 
from i>outh Ihdia* Because there e i i a t no s)«ch communal 
s i t ua t i on ao in other par t s of the country. After taking 
deciuion to enter the f iold of parliamentary p o l i t l c u , one 
should not yaste time in i t s implementation* further suggests 
fsu proliminary stops to entur in the p o l i t i c s * 
l i e* SKAHLD AtAS^ * i^ushauarat and the t asks ahead. 
h^diance. 18,48; 1983, ftp* 10',7. 
Oascribes t ha t muslims today ara the most undynamic 
community in India* Ptuslim i n t e l l e c t u a l s are engaged in 
glamouring the i r own image through s iminars , conventiuna 
and uonfarences* (jut the actual need i s muilims' enhance-
ment* In t h i s s i t u a t i o n an AlFIHPi i s badly needed* This 
mu8hau<3rat needs strengthening. I t should bs revived and 
orgunisad* auggusta for the formation of a sec re ta r ia te* 
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iuggeats to mueXlns t o drop the ir diffarencBa and should 
uoxk coliat-tivf ly ^o^ tha country and the ir oun community, 
111, jHLh JAM (Mustafa Kamal). P o l i t i c a l dawelopmGnta i n 
India . v ia*a-v i8 the Indian (lualima, Radiance, 15,1b; 1979, 
i*ii, 9 f 7# 
Tha contr ibut ion of minority community t o any national 
c-mme haa nover boon accorded a duo p lace . In freedom 
movement thsy did not lag behind in Hindus, After indepen-
dence they were supporesoed and the ir voice strangulated 
in every sphere. In continuing c r i t i c a l devolopmenta Rualima 
ahould evolve a su i tab le atratogy u i th in the frame uork 
of our m t i o n a l and p o l i t i c a l in fros truc turo , t o counter 
the threats t o the ir aorv iva l , BSS threat ia dangerous 
to f'tualims, Hualima ahould make e f f o r t s t o try for merger 
of a l l the tnuslims p o l i t i c u l par t i e s and other voluntary 
organisfeitions* They ah uld have a s ing le manift^^to and 
unitud leadership . The neud of the time i s Huulim unity 
and s o l i d a r i t y , 
112, SIUOlUUI (il Yousuf), Und strength t o inuahauurat* 
hadiance. lB ,45j 19B3, fir, 20; 1, 
Oeacribiia that luni. has completud i t s f i r s t phase 
of a a i l Eharo Tehrik ( f i l l the Ja i l ) in U.P, Ln t h i s c a l l 
volunteers from a l l over U,P. came t o Delhi and courted 
arrest in batches , -^ t uas due to no response from Urs.Gandhi 
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agalnat the ir dBinanda* Calcutta branch a l s o decidsd for 
dBmonatration* The dumanda are theaa i s suos i{) uhich a i l 
(ouaiima of India are duaply interu^tad* A united courae 
of act ion through the Ciuahauarat iu a l so sought in the 
boiit i n t e r e s t of the comntunity. Larger intereuto of the 
community domand that Fiushauarat be stsangthenad uith f u l l 
contr ibut ion by the U.f. Piuiilioi Loague and the riuslim Con> 
ference ot t h i s atago, 
113. SlUDlUUI (n Vouauf), Ruahauarot and muolim unity* 
hadinnco, i C , 4 9 , 1903t flp. 17j2. 
Oeocriboo the appeal made by the Rushauarat t o other 
musliro p a r t i e s t o organiao and uork c o l l o c t i v e l y for the 
r e l i e f work in Aoaam, But i t could not e f f e c t any pi^oitive 
response, upin£st$ jthat i t u i l l c er ta in ly be more e f f e c t i v e 
and useful i f a l l these organisat ions uork undor a jo in t 
command. I t u i l l bring unity among mualit^ for the ir coimson 
cause and the ir gr ievances . 
114. SUL (MAK), fluslim p o l i t i c s in I^dia* R.adi^nce. 
10 , 5-6j 1972, 49 , 13 |28 , 
ivuggusts to ftuslims to keep auay from a c t i v ^ p u l i t i c a 
and engage in construct ive luork i n cooperati^in uith majority 
community, ur muslima should pract ice a p o l i t i c a l e x p e r i -
ment. The p a r t i e s uith uhich they are d i a i l l i m i o n e d , some 
secular and democratic p o l i t i c k party should be lounched 
by sone important muslins and non-nuslim leaders uith n a t i o n a l i s t 
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background* One Chief c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of t h i s nau party 
u i l i ba to keep united a l l the r e l i g i o u s , c u l t u r a l , l i n g u i a -
t i c groups of India . 
PCUTILAL MA RTIES - PiUSUMS, TLALITlf I.' GnVtf'KfnUlTb, 
115. KAaUU (HK). Uhither India? Uhithar i^tuuliina? 
rv.adianca> 1 1 , 0-5j 1973, Ag, 12j 11-2 . 
yarna the cnuslima against Joining or supporting 
p o l i t i c a l bodiuo comprioing hualims on ly , uuch aa fiusliro 
teague, or tho Huulicn lEIajlia* t'Ur furute i a interuined 
with tho future of our country. Anything that ofFecte the 
riualiroo i o bound to a f f ec t the course of owento in the 
country oe a whole* The (nuulira population i a bout 13 or 
14 per cent scat tered throughout the country. If ue ducide 
t o s e l e c t nuslim cjndid:3tes of a Kuslim organisat ion only 
and, suppose a l l these condidates win. Luen than thoy u i l l 
not be in a pos i t i on t o form a governtnant. The utmost they 
can hope i s to Join the c o a l i t i o n govarnment as has happened 
in Karala. This Mui>lim en-bloc v/ote can produce soma 
nusliiR Minis ters . This u i l l be a i s o l a t e d p o l i t i c s and u i l l 
produce counter reac t ionar i e s , bugiesta that Hu.>lims should 
d e s i s t from p o l i t i c s t i l l they are economically s t r m g enough 
for the ir vo ioes to be heard and the ir ueight to be f e l t . 
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PULlTiCftL PARTIC5 - nUjUMS, ELLLCTll'MS, 
116« RATYAYAfl. Cninous nsu t u r n In musliro p o l i t i c s * 
b rq . 26 , AO; 1973, r,y, 12; 2 . 
Ooscr ibcs t h a t muuliro p o l i t i c s i s t iking a turn* 
This i a v i s i b l e by s o y e r a i convent ions being held ono a f t e r 
anothor* In o thur c o u n t r i e s tnualim poruanal l au haa been 
faodorated. Dut i n I n d i a , ('luaiira Leayue p a r t i c u l a r l y give.-
t h e s logan •lalaro i n danger•# This paid t o Rus l in League 
i n BociKay Corpora t ion o l o c t i o n s . Dr. A.3« F a r i d l , t h e 
convonor of Ail I n d i a A.n.U. Action C o o a i t t e e a l so onphasizod 
t o 'dofaonstrote niualin pouar*. Ruslim p o l i t i c a l oapt ioo 
l i k e fiuniini n a j l i o , Xt tehadul Ruolipecn (of t h e r^ctorioua 
Kasim fk izv i ) , l u a l i p League and Je tn ia t -o- Ia la rs i aro raialead-
ing rouaiioa in t l ie coniffling o l o c t i o n t o gain p o l i t i c a l fawour, 
TMa courao i o dj rgorous t o cecularif-tn of the country and 
t o t ^« nuaiitn .;OB.'nunity p a r t i c u l a r l y , 
PtLITlCAL PAiaiLa-nUaUHlijLLlXTlLLj, ,WUMH. 
117. UURLi>HI (Jiahim). All I nd i a Maj i i s Taweor-a- iMl la t 
r e s o l u t i o n on Assam* fiu3i«In,d» l , ^ ; 1983, Iiu; 253* 
C e n t r a l Gjuarnmant in rua< c n s i b l a of maauttore of 
mu&iims and c tnur n d n o r i t i e a in «tiaam aa i t did ne t t ake 
any s t e p to curb th& r i s i n g voi lence* Horaover, t o achieve 
p o l i t i c a l ob jau t ivc is , e l a c t i u n s ware held* The a laments 
who want to d r i v e t h e muslims away fron Assam a re bahind 
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th is traQBdy, The aams uho uant to drive auay musliraa of 
Ind ia , The conacience of the country and i t s p o l i t i c a l 
leaders^ haa so harduned that th is tragedy could not evoke 
aiiy urge to protest , Thia r i s ing viclence i a a threat to 
the i n t o g t i t y and s u l i d a r i t y of the country, Ariaoa the 
a l l conacitintiuus ind iv i r 'ua ls , groups, p o l i t i c a l par t ies 
to aoor^h t h e i r hearts and f ind hou blood t h i r o t y the monater 
of comr.iunal» r e g i o n a l , r a c i a l and l ingual prejudice haa 
becatno* 
POUTICni. PARTItS-flUaUflS, rUNDARENTAL MGHTS, 
118, SIDOIQUI (r.-Youauf). R i l l i Convention hoaolution. 
Badiance. 13,21} 1977, Uc, 9} 1 1 . 
The A l l Ind ia M i l l ! Convention held at Delhi on 
bctober 3 , 4 , 1977 paasi^d the fol lowing reuolut ions, "^ t was 
attendud by a l l ohoda of l i f e . The f i r s t and farinttst reso-
l u t i ' j n aaya ue f i rmly bel ieve in the democratic end secular 
nature of the Indian const i tut ion and recordu that the 
rundamantal Mghts are tha very essence. They should remain 
paramount, inv io lab le and pernanent. I t also objects to 
uniform c i v i l code, Mujlim Personal Law Board is s u t f i c i e n t 
to look a f te r any abuse by r<u >liins of the la lamia i ihar ia t , 
Uelcomes the eotsiblishmf nt of Minority commission. I t i s 
necesbiary to appoint uuch persons on the Commission as are 
abAe to inspire confidence in the minor i t ies . 
1 4 1 
1 I 9 . NAfX^ AHHAU. Secular p a r t i e s and muallins, SBcOanto, 
Sfb} 1972»I}o; 41-2* 
jQSCri tes t h a t apbtjking of musliro gr iov jncca c o n t r i -
butoa towards thu grouth of I s o l a t i o n s i a and uxcluoiviam 
among tho nualiraa. The orgai i s a t i c n s ouch ao J a r aaa t - e - I a l ami , 
iiusliro Loaguw, ftualiin f l a j l i s e t c , aak wualims t o un i to under 
one bnnnor f o r y e t t i n g a l l ooc io l and p o l i t i c u l d l f f e r u n c e a . 
I t r i a e o exclmiivenusa* For a q u a r t e r cen tu ry nuiJlims l i v e 
u i t h congroua. I t uas i t a duty t o prorooto cmong theo prog~ 
roauivo idu.:a end n a t i o n a l outlook* But un fo r tuna t e ly t h l a 
uaa not done. Secondly i t could not got loadura l i k e fkafi 
Ahmad Qiduai and Hafizur f^ ehmon uho had eccoaa t o auallm 
niauocoa As a r e s u l t pusl lm cotnmunaliam re>-onergod dur ing 
1967 tilections. There are a feu problems of mualima yhtch 
need urgent r ed rebua l auch a a , comrunal r i o t a , urdUt ("ualim 
Persona l L.au| A*M»U. The foremost a t t e n t i o n should be given 
t o e d u c a t i o n a l and economic probl ; ms of musliras* 
P L L I T I L A L MArtTILil-RLteLI^^i,^.^T^ r.Ai. LLtULl.uHlP, 
120* bHAHABUJDlM (byed) . Al l I n d i a Muslim K'aJlia-e-Piushauiirat , 
po l icy s t a t e m e n t , f l u a l . l n d . 1 . 4 : 1983, AP; l S 2 - b 3 , 
U«scribu3 t h a t hu^ilim shuuld uiork hard t o r e t a i n t h e i r 
i d e n t i t y , d i g n i t y , e q u a l i t y and J u a t i c u i t h i n t h e framework 
of the c o n s t i t u t i o n . They ahuuld p a r t i c i p a t e i n a c t i v e 
p o l i t i c s and ecor omic develorment of t h e uount ry , HufaliiBs' 
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p o l i t i c a l I s a d s r a with s a c u l a r mindtiri o ther l e d^« r s should 
work for m i n o r i t i B s g r i e v a n c e s . P1ut>lifn l e q i s l a t o r s should 
str t iQ^le i n the i n t e r e s t of na t ion u i t h a l l democrat ic nteans 
t o e v Iwe a n a t i o n a l consensuu on the problems of the Muslim 
community. 
PCUTlLgp, LlLCTIWJb, HUJLIFI IKOlUlDUAUSf-l. 
12X, FiORALS ( F r a n k ) . S i n i s t e r , JL, 1970, O B , 2 3 ; 7 . 
Ooscrabea Plr, T y a b j i ' s charge t h a t d o l i m i t a t i o n of 
the c o n s t i t u o n c i o a had been d e l i b e r a t e l y aimed a t a s p l i t t i n g 
of musliQ votoo as demogogic nonsense* Thinks t h a t muslims 
themsolvoa y i l l loose by p u t t i n g fo r th the kind of domanda 
put forward by tho convent ion . I t ho lds Rrs« Gandhi r e spon-
s i b l e for oncouraying che resuryence of muslim comnunalism 
i n t h e name of s t r e n g t h e n i n g the country*o s e c u l a r forcAs* 
PULITICS, GUyUfURS, ;»TATt GbULl.KI*Ci>>T. 
122. AbUUL UHAH AR, Role of the Governors, fvadiance. 
b , l b ; 1970, Nv, 1{3« 
Descr ibes reason for the c o n s t i t u t i o n a l i m p r o p r i e t i e s 
of t he Governors appear to be the f a c t t h a t some of the 
Governors a re t hose uho have been defea ted a t t h e p o l l s . 
That i s uhy they are accofnod'ited a t t he PaJ Thauans* There 
are cases where c e r t a i n p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r s have proved t c 
be thron in the f l a sh of t h e Rulir.g Par ty i n the S t a t e . So 
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t|p8y uere shunted out , ^ince tho Uovernors are nominated 
by the cen t re , th© Portfi«r are prone to toe thtt l i ne of 
l a t t e r . 
PuUTICi , UlKOU-RtbUW I ' - , 
123. kriaHIO HASboa, No Hindu-Hyyliro c o n f l i c t , Secus^o. 
i2 ,7a979» Apf U 29,31. 
t u t of 80 percent Hindus only 5 per cent i «0 . 3^ laUhs 
of Maratha Crahming want to establ ioh d ic ta toroh lp a l l over 
the country. Thoy ra ise the sloqan of Hindu Haahtra. This 
i s a danger to deraocracy. I t i a th© duty of rjowornmont 
to con t ro l t h i s tondoncy. And to change tho i r out look. 
UNITY, 
124. CHATTLUI (Sarat Chandar). Hindu-Kualiro Unityrife i t 
puBHiblsf Lj^m 24,12} 1970, Cjc, 29? 25-8. 
tJB3crib38 that Hindu rsuslim Unity has not buen possible 
during the l a s t thousand yearai i t c^n not bo achiii\>8<^in 
the cowing thousand yeara. Hindu Ruaiiw Unity i s a mouthful 
phrase. They have not served any purpose. So ue should 
give up t h i s i l l u s i o n . Pluolims are s i t t i n g here y i t h t h e i r 
face turned touards Arabia and Turkey. Their heart i s nnot 
i n the land of Hinduathan, Then uhy should Hindus t r y for 
tha Hindu-nual in Uni ty. 
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12S* YUJ3UF (Mohammad). 3aniaat Lhief For Joint effort to 
fiqnt communaiism, I adianca. 10,22; 1972, Do, 10; 14, 
DBdcribea thot Hindu community i-» becoming agoreaaive 
toufirdtj muslime, Also it is constantly on tho look-out for 
any auch Opportunity, titeo oxamplea of Azamgarh and Uadri* 
r.o political party or cultural organiaatic n haa rjiven any 
attention to this ugly face of our Indian dumocracy, Tbia 
virtis ia deep rooted and it requiraa joint front of political 
and cultural otganietiono to fiyht and eradicjtQ from our 
country. 
SLCUURISPI. 
12C>» KHAfJ (Ruhamoad Rurtaza). cruol conatroint on our 
national life, f adiance. 18,49; 1983, Ap. 17|7. 
Despite (Roderanisation and a-^cularisation, obscurana-
tian and comnunaiiam romain cruel constraint on our national 
life. It calls for a strong acivist novf-raant to atir nations 
conaciBnce. Mutual appreciation bntusen Hindus and f*iualims 
for «ach other culturaa "ill bring goadwill for other the 
community* It uill strengthen th6 seculariatn. 
PLUTILJ, RIKLHlTILU,£:LE.LTltNii. 
127. mNb^XTIL;^ FLULf«4TXLN. recommendations to end mal-
practices in elections. K.i^ d^ ance, 8,3,1970; A9,2;il. 
Becownends to stop the existing euils to maks the 
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e lec t ions fa i r and froB in r ea l »«nae, the democracy wi l l 
not take strong root in India, The rRpresentativea of the 
vested i n t e r s e t ^ have monopolisr d the dfainocracy by grabbing 
tlif votes of poorer secticnu tlnough Go^ruptiont Ini t i iuida-
t ion and v io iencs . If t h ' s e dire cor.trollad then the votere 
of SC .and pinori t i* s u i l l got tho oppofctunity to excsrclae 
tho i r votes f raely , Th(a atopa which ohouAd be taken arej 
J i r a c t eujjurviain, To dehar offendor©, fnobil© poi i ing boothe, 
o t c , 
POLITICS, i:ir:LrniF3v UTTW PRAULJIH, 
128« KRIiiHtMA (Kb), Probiopa of roinoritioo or copnunnl 
ropreoenfeation in India , 
Deals ui th the kind© of minori t ios i n Ind ia , the i r 
cona t i t u t i ona l t a t u s , u ta tus Quo, and tho pr iv i leges granted 
to the© in thselefttion manifesto of d i f ferent p o l i t i c a l 
p a r t i e s , u i th specia l focus on Kuolims of U.P, 
129. MLII l^ ifmi.AK (r t tdul) . foundation of r.ualim Par t i c ipa -
t ion in Indian P o l i t i c s , f ad^^nce. ll,3fa} 1974, Fir,17, 8-9. 
jusc r ibes ftut^lim backuirdn^us in ^11 f i e l d s , -^ t i s 
duu to t he i r aim f a i l i n g s . They sttould uork haxd to regain 
a place of honour. They should advance in the f ie lds of 
Bciucatipn. pcj.ence. te^chno 1 \q,y and induatrv. They have to 
Qorge a gre.jter degree of cohesion a^d unity in the i r ranks 
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and stand as a rock against a l l adv/ersitias* A sound p o l i t i -
c a l futura r e s t s on the s trength of the i r roots in tha society 
on the i r achiavenont in Bducit i^n, ac imce and industry, 
tnly then t h e i r entry in act ive p o l i t i c s u i l i bacorae nece.>3ary» 
At present f.u-liro should give leaa importance to p o l i t i c s 
and more ODphaai^e to eradica te thoi r backyardnejs in cons-
t r u c t i v e fiolda* 
130« UA3PAYfc.£ (Atol Liihari). huolimo and 2,Pm*& inovoroont, 
ffadianco. i 2 , 2 1 | 1974, Do, 15{7. 
Ooscribas tha t poor FiuulifDU are very auch in tho raovo-
(nont« Only tho r ich of them uere keeping auay. I t lo duo 
t o tha fact thc t nuoliros have not boan brought to the nat ional 
maniatreara. fiational and basic issues tto not affoct t h i s 
comntunity. He offered h i s party to qui t the opposition p l i t -
forsi Gs i f t ha t uould d i spe l l tha ifflpreaion tha t Hualims are 
not part inif iat ing in large numbera because of 3an ;>angh. 
131, HUSLlRi* AKD 3.P,«9 movftment. tJa»jat (Urdu) 1974. 
Oe, 3 , 
Muslims are accused of not p a t t i c i p a t i n g in the 3,P«*s 
movefflant. The rea l s i t u a t i o n i s tha t a feu rausiims are 
supporting 3«P«*& (nuvumcnt uh i l s some are supporting nrs» 
Gandhi, tnajority of huulims i s sj . lunt. As far as Husliffls 
in general are uoncerned, they have yrisv-tnces against the 
Rulang party as well as ttte Of-yoailxon, Piuaiima thj.nk both 
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have fa l len short of the f.Uiilim standard of a ufelfaro 
atHt&>. it Can not be achieveo throutjh Bni t io ra l slog.ina 
fcut cor 1 thinking i s needBd, J»Pm did not v.ot.taJ-t tt^e 
musllm iQadsts as he dla u i th other luiUeib tu rt^ach thu 
puaiifti C(ia-i<ieu« ;>utigouto tha t instead of ocr using t'!u:>litns 
of lock of I n t r r o a t in nat ional iaauea, tho i r nocti-aiity 
io thQ TiJOult of tho fact tha t tho i r se i f - respoct have newor 
boon given duu considerat ion. 
CU^THL-STATt RLLATIUWS. 
132. CHAFFAR (5 Abdul), Rore pouor© for atatoo? nadlanco. 
13 , 395 197S, Foj 12; 7 ,11, 
Doocribos tho demand of soma Chief n in io to r s for nora 
powore fcr s t a t u s , auch as Rr. 3yoti Basu, Sholkh Hohafrm i^d 
Abdullah. But tho pcuero giuon to theia are inaccordance 
u i th the cons t i t u t i on . India cons t i tu t ion recommandad t h ' t 
the centra should be utrong. I t a l so cla;:>uifis d the vari<-us 
aubjHcts undf.t the control of centre and a t a t e s , I ur cons-
t i t u t i o n la ur.itury aa u e l l aa federal according to the need 
of circuroatancoa. Though the cunat i tu t ion emphasisah i t 
to be fadara l , ^o the Inrga country aa oura, the centre 
ha3 to be uary strong. And mure puuors ujLtti the a t a t e uould 
only ueaken the cet.tra, 
133. aAIT (iLbrahitn iiulaiman), Hore pouers for a t a t ea . 
fadi^nce. 11,32; 1974, f a , 17;15. 
Oemanda t h a t States should ba given more pouera, and 
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reraowal of the ban on rol ig ious inat ruut iun in schoola. 
Highly a r i t i c a l of the Congreas for " t ro j t i ng democracy 
with acant courtssy and r e a p a r f antf for borrowing i d e a i 
for planning from outside* The waya urd nethoHa of the 
congreuo uro leading the country t o rugimontation of the 
body and oou lcT thu nat icn , i t o planning io to undBrnins 
and eupprtius not only individual perr»onai l ibt i r ty but pr ivato 
in te rpr ioo and incent ivo. The nuwliio League stands for a 
cociall&t pat tern of cociety but io g^ainat reducing pr ivate 
ounoruhip und property "to a uhani", Aloo dopando o feu 
roforrao and ant-ncmcnts, ouch as onoisployraent, locko outo, 
rcprocentati*. n of r.uulimo in public services and quasi-
GovernDont Serwicue o t c , 
13A» fiLLF/if.I (AG). Kashmir ;3ettleiTjent, nadiance. 11,S0{ 
1974, Jl, 7;B. 
UoacribGS f iu t i t i s the high ti-m t h i t s a t i s f a - to ry 
r tuof ic i i ia t ion it. near poaaibxe dua to the ongoing t a l k s 
between Lxternal Affairs Pi inister , buaran aingh ,nd jheikh 
Abdullah in urin^gar* The basib i s not an autonomous Kashmir 
within the Indian Union nor accession. J>t i s Juut an old 
fdjniiy aisjjute in tna inoian union. I t wi l l dnsitroy Pakis tan 's 
hopab to ir.tdrr.ationaiJLoiji tn>d MLsaci>n» A agreement between 
ahaikh Abdullah and tha Uuvernment of India wi l l knock out 
the Pakis tan ' s v^ry charge tha t the people of Kashmir do not 
support the accession. Sheikh baheb has also shown h i s 
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willingrii aa fax - j r iy act.ord. This agreenent i f reached 
uiXl provitfs q r lu t t© the profse^anda rjiiio ol par t ioa such 
as Jan ^angh und UHK, Thu pioblom ia to liovisu hou much 
or the chunge sinca 1953 can be accepted and hou much d i s -
carded with roopuct to Indian cons t i t u t ion , P5ra» Dandhi 
haa ahoun statruwanship in responding to bheikh Abdullah's 
very understondoble en t i ty to spoed up the procooa of 
rapproachraent. 
CITIZU:SHIP, BIMAF. 
13a, SHAHAEUDOIK (byod), tiotice to nuoiia wotora. Radiance. 
19,28; 1983, tvv, 20; 3. 
uequeota the CtC to BOC tho i l l e o a l not ices t o thousands 
of voters (a i r tady in o lpc to r i l ro i l a ) in Lihar and ueat 
fungal. Tho u lec to ra l ron i^ t ra t ion ofPicurs aok than to 
produce evidancj of c i t i ^ rn jh ip* Author qutiBtiuna the l ega l i ty 
and cunu t i t u t i na l i t y oP the procbUura and rcqua.tud h is 
i«(>te:ii.ate intofvention* 
13t, AZIZ ^AlT. t a l l to a i ' t ivisa anti-caimnunal movement, 
conferencs h t ld in nalhi on Jap t , 30, 198D, jei..i>9mo. J 3 , 
10; 1960, Let; 13-4. 
iuggssta mualitns to dawalop p o l i t i c a l consciousness* 
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C r l t i s i s e a R^ ~^  r^ssarcnss to ^Ind hou Nu^limj frum spain 
and Oeus from Gorraany were thrcujn out* Qovmsmmnt should 
consiuer roualira problems s e r i ualy* fvo p o l i t i c a l aelfishneaa 
should be allowed to come in the uay. 
X37, 3Airj ( G i r i l u l ) , Dangerous powe, T l . 132,355;197C, 
DC, 23? lOs X-2» 
The Ail India F.ualiro p o l i t i c a l conwcntion in Oelhi 
aaaorta i t s i den t i ty and r igh ts by the country 's largcot 
minori ty. PiOEBt of the raualiin i n to l l i gon to io thinks tha t 
they tall not get t he i r due by tho secular portiee* Rusliroa 
nou aro highly p l l i t i c a i l y conscious and pouor or iented. 
Their sonse of separate iden t i ty i s also s t rong. Communal 
r io to also accelerated the procui.o of Fluc>lim consol idat ion. 
Iiuulims are much auare of the i r r e l i g i o u s , cu l tu ra l and 
linguit>tiu iden t i ty md want to prca-rva and promote i t * 
They ccn achlrv© i t ifthcy un i te , •'lu'-lim i n t e l l i g e n t s i a 
thinking in convention i . counter productive, Largs numht^  r s 
of Hindus understand thnt Jnus-iims aro responclbla of p a r t i -
t i o n . They again see the separatism in ptu'ilimn ui th susp i -
cion. The convention njomfcers ulshed t^ uni te ui th Harljana, 
t r i b a l s and other cnder-prlwelegHd, I t i s rot fuaaihle, 
Tliay do not care tha t t h i s concept wi l l s t r i k e at tlie roots 
of/hati on-bull ding and democratic i n s t i t u t i o n s . They can 
not bargain ui th other p a r t i e s , Mt iiaast in Hindi-speaking 
b e l t , no party can enter i n to a deal ui th thsm a quid pro 
quo baiiis, f^ ^ r^ala example can not be va l id in North, 
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IMm KHAN (iqfcidar Haw), atrug^jAa for tha musilra 
f8i"«l» » rontiey* 1,42} 1969, J a ,25 ; 29-33, 
Lxplaina with h i s t o r i c proofsj tha t tausliroa have the 
capacity t o adjust the«B3Blvo8 to new condi t ions . About 
ten years oFt*r 1947, Iijdian rouoliroa s t a r t e d in tegra t ing 
thorosolvea in the p o l i t i c a l and Cul tural inainatreat!) of the 
country, Lwen yi thout loosing t h e i r oun i d e n t i t y . In 
oarly period 3aroaot»0-l8lami and ultaa t r i e d to spread 
progroiSive ideas among the educated F^uoliia youth. The 
n a t i o n a l i s t rauslifns echoed y i th Jamaat but a lso advised to 
soak she l t e r under the protec t ive ymgs of the rul ing par ty . 
Surveys the changing p o l i t i c a l a c t i v i t i e s , y i th the spread 
of coniinunal r i o t s fitusliras adopted pan-Islamic and rov iva l io t 
p o l i t i c a l theory, ^separatist ideology among muslims s t a r t e d 
af ter 19Sb oi th the r i s e of Hindu thauviniein, 
139, ABOUi. i'nXHwI. Hou muslims can redeem democracy in 
3t"°ia« f^adi^nce. 9,28/291 1972, 3a, 30f 8,2t», 
Lven af ter 24 years of i t s ru le the congress could 
not ensure safety of the minor i t i es , aome o l i t i c a l and 
c u l t u r a l p a r t i e s u i th tha i r communaiist elements are a f te r 
the muslims. The gra i test harw to musliras i s tha t t h e i r 
loyalty i s suspected. Government dual p- l icy regarding 
the 3aaa8t -e- Ia la«i and 3«n iangh in not out of c r i t i c i sm . 
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Damaat mambsrs are arrsated and Jan Sangh*3 are at large 
t o poisRi the a i r of democracy. T'luslims should play t h e i r 
pos i t i ve ro le i n the comming Assembly e lect ions* fro problem 
of muolims has buan oolMoti so far made to them under the 
leadership of Ftra. Gandhi, The muslims should prove that 
no party could take them: fo r granted and go on ignor ing 
t he i r nat iona l claims* After a l l tho mualims loya l ty i s 
roaofived for the nat ion and the s tate and not for any 
pa r t i cu la r party or i t s govornment, 
t ou t AT low Ar40 PUUTIC3 
140« TV AUDI CBadr-ud-din)« Role of Pluolims i n Indian 
society and P o l i t y , Radiance. 13, 27-8} 1977, Kv, 20-7; 
13-4. 
Describes that for a feu years emphasis i s boing given 
for se l f development and se l f - re l i ance i n p o l i t i c a l and econo-
mic sense among Ru-jlims. Fualims are h ighly s k i l l e d i n 
economiu f i e l d s . Cut due to lack of educationi cap i t a l 
arid improvidence have not advanced from a bare subsistance 
l e v e l . L i t t l e a t ten t ion i s given towards education; I t i s 
necessary tha t r i g h t kind of educati i n f i t for t he i r occupa-
t ions shuultl be imparted. He uhould also acquire the a b i l i -
t i o n a , l i k e any other Indian c i t i z e n , to qua l i f y him f u l l y 
par t ic ipat i .ng i n the nat ional l i f e and development of hiis 
country. Then mu^slim community can play i t s proper ro le 
for I nd ia ' s p i l i t i c a l and economic advancement. 
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LLLCTI uNi. 
UU aiuOlilUl (K.Youauf). yhittfei? t^ uaUffl Uotea, 
: a i iance , 15,: i l ; 1979, DB, 10; 1. 
Describes tha t tiu>lifl) votes are again required by 
dlfforunt pa r t i e s roady t o contest Lok Sabha e lcc t iona , 
Tho Lok Dal :nd 3anata rpfljembered the 1967 general e l e c -
t i o n s . For the f i r s t time Pluoliwa Instead going enblock 
ui th the congruse, voted against i t in oubutontial number 
r e su l t i ng in the formation of non-congrcso governnont in 
nsony atatuo in the Korth. fiublitn onbloc support to Danata 
party rosul ted in the ouster from pouer of the congress 
from the centre for the f i r u t time i f tur continuoua t h i r t y 
yuara rule* Also c i t e s other examples of impact of (nuslim 
votoii onbloc, auggeat'j tha t the muslitno fai lud to c j p i t a l i s e 
upon th sdvaittacjO they had gained afitor tho e lec t ion in 
f f t ruary 1977, I t uau solely t h e i r f au l t . If thay f a i l to 
get the opportunity uhich nou c.ime the i r uay trhuugh the 
mid-terra po le , none but they ^ro to be blamed. 
142. SIODIUUI (fUYousuf). Another choice for mu-lima. 
f adiance. 0,37j 1971, Rr, 28 52, 
Traces cau.sa of muslim p o l i t i c a l p j r t i s a fa i lure in 
eliictj.ona. They got hsats only in Kwrala, {'iadras and u'est 
bengal. 1 easons are blind support to congrasa, Oisccird 
of conyrasu in 19t)7, Third i s muslii. organisatiofts put up 
t ha i r oun candid t^^  s . They only can t i l t tha balance in 
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cer ta in conati tuoncis t u t can not aulect a CiPuidate ot 
t h e i r own choice, bogqests that mualim.^ yhould yive empha-
s ize to non-po i i t i ca l courua of ac t ion . Importance be giyeri 
to the i r rsiitjiaui^t s o c i a l , cu i tu ra i and economic Backuardness, 
In the iong run i t w i l l help then in tho i r p o l i t i c a l a sp i ra -
t ions* 
143* CUPAL KRXiHriA, Rualiroa ro le in o lec t ions j 1907 voting 
pa t t e rn , Ti.. 1971, 3a, 18; b j7 , 
P l o r a l i o t i c society requires p o l i t i c a l i n t eg ra t ion , for 
a iong period nuolirss reeioted tho in tegra t ive thruL.t of 
dopocratic p o l i t i c o . Believed in p o l i t i c a l compartmanta-
listn. Then they became act ive in e l ec to r a l p o l i t i c s , Tho 
data about fnuulim par t i c ipa t ion in e l ec to ra l po l i t i co la 
provided. Different party a f f i l i a t i o n s of rau-liras i s alao 
date yiso menticned. In 19 conct i tuoncios , muslim vote had 
a c r i t i i - a l ePfsct , Their t i l t in rnaoa touarda any party 
playa v i t a l ro le in e iec to ru l {.otitlcs, buggoBto that they 
shuuld cu l t lv >te a anf^ulat o r i en ta t iun touarda the deraacra-
t i c prograsa, 
144, P\bUi t»HaKl(, nu-Jlim a lac to ra l behaviour in India, 
i»i,atr8aw . 12,12} 1977, fe,12} lX-4, 
J e a c r i t a s the voting pat tern of muslir a i n India , 
influenci d by t-uttural p o l i t i c a l and econflmic conaiuera-
t i u n s . I t i s , by and la rge ,becular , Uhat i s qui te evident 
in the p o l i t i c a l frageinentation of tha musiim electora^T', 
^t i s also s ign i f ican t tnat alonguith t h i s process of 
p o l i t i c a l fragsmentation there i s at uork ths contrary force 
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of aociai and r«dligi',us s o l i d a r i t y . P o l i t i c a l pa r t i es 
ought to retognlae thrae two contrary trends in tho muslim 
community and proraote tho procBss of nol i t ic- j l fragroantatlon 
and the progrotJail'© aecular i s^ t ion of (au^iiro society in 
India* 
145, TIUAFI (3G), Jay forward, riadiancc., i0,3bs 1973, 
Ap, 1; 6« 
Cautions the mualims i f the (nuiiim ; .Qli t icai pa r t i e s 
do not yunt to be swept off tho ground in 1S74 U«P» e loct iun 
by the t a c t i c s of the ru l ing pa r ty , i t i a time tha t the mojor 
focus of t h e i r propaganda and organisation ohifto to th© 
economic, p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l , rol igioua and o p i r i t u a l i(npli> 
cationa of tho t o t a l i t a r i a n policy of tho govarnoont. 
ASiAPI, 
146, AHWnO HUiiAlt4, Tenaion among fnuniims in Aasain, 
fqdiance. 15 ,11; 1969, 3 1 , 29;7. 
f^aieoa a human problera uhich causing a lo t of p o l i t i c a l 
and 80 i a i Isnaion in the ^ ta t e of Aaeara, Uruitiu and undemo-
c r a t i c at-tisna of the Assam Guwarnwent io r a su i t ing in panic 
among the minority coramuritiBS. The police io axciuaing 
the names froro votaia* li&ts on tho occaaicns of by a lec t ion 
of hongaidai Parliamentary con&tituency. The logal progodurs 
for corrtic-tion the* c o t a r ' s l i s t haa been viola ted Ly tnn Police, 
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Police asksd persons to sign blank rorms and they filled 
them and deposited in bulk to the {.lection I f Mce. Thia 
is gross violation of denocracy and adminiatrative proce-
dures, for a democracy it is not yood that votera* forms 
are fillud in by the police, ye are aluo of the opinion 
that foroign nationals muBt be departed but it muut not 
affect the bonafi^ Indian citizons. Author requei^ta the 
Hfi and tC for immediate enquiry to defut.e tha tenoion, 
cro^tod by tho police among the minoritios communities. 
DLLHI 
147. KAfXLKAFi (Hi ranmay), De lh i vo te r l i v e s up t o repu ta -
t i o n , jHT. 1983, f e , 8 ; 8 . 
Uoscr i tna t h a t f o r t he congress ( I ) tho De lh i e l e c t i o n s 
have a d ioconcer txng no te . A la rge number o f mu^Jlin pockets 
uhoao votw hao t r a d i t i o n a l l y opponents. Th is may bo so id 
as happy s i g n . The UDP u is cos idered an an t i »mu j i im atst-
up and any tr«2nd uh ich d i l u t e e the comnunal angle needs 
t o be encour iged. But t he musiim vote uas no so much p r o -
B3P aa an t i - cong reaa . Former workH and Housing h i n i a t e r , 
i } ikandar Lakht i s sa id to be respons ib le fo r b ind ing a number 
o f mus l in vott!3 i n t o t he B3P n e t , 
148. ULH.HLaL (BG). De lh i e l e c t i o n a j Factb and f i g u r e s , 
i ^ , 1983, f a , 13. 
Descr ibee t h a t the c l a im the muslira voted fo r the B3P 
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also hold:> good ooiy tur thosa araas uhsie the party had 
put up mu.lim candidates . In uun^ra^t In Kucha Pati Kam 
i>aHi9imsan mid AJmati Cata, uh&re Hindu candldatus ueru 
f i t t e d ayiilni:.t ouullm candidatb:s of <}th0r pa r t i e s the b'JP 
loot the uea t s . 
HYDLf.ABAD, 
149« KHUIuniri (:> Alam). 1972 e lec t ions and communallam 
In Hyderabad, uec.Demo. 5,6; 1972, 3o, ig -23 . 
Rakes Q survey of iriuslimo p o l i t i c o , thoi r th inking, 
voting pa t to rn , orthodoxy and coimrsunnliora, Cituo on oxaro-
p l o , during India yere a l l th;- partiOL* uufferod, but (Majlis 
Ittohad>ul~Ru3lifn, uhich oai lcd oucce.afully almoot defying 
tho powerful uavo, Theoroti€ally i t ID a p o l i t i c a l p a r t i c i -
pation of a minority in a t ruly dtmocratic p lu ro l i o t i c 
scjciaty, tjut in pract ico i t yoets againt^t the comn^unity* 
bBCauso {"iajiiu can hardly ploy any oignifi tr .nt ro le in 
democratic p o l i t i c a . i t ahout. tha t mualiria can not i b t e * 
yrata tiiaooulvia u i th thu reat of the Indian aocioty. I t 
also iihoui* tha t they do not u*^ jnt to IHOVB forward. Cut 
for a l l t h i . auuular partiwH wre reaponoiblu bocaai^ they 
failbtu to induce .a community uhich it* qui te {sophisticated 
but unfottunataly i t a sophis t i ca t ion robta on the 19th 
century or utj , l i earlii^r moulds. 
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i50 . PUfil (Uai ra j ) , Pat tern of Kaohrair po i i t i ca and 
e iec t iuna , had.Hum. 47,7; 1983, Lc; l b - 7 . 
Deals ui th thu alleged i r r e g u l a r i t i a u in the Duns 
olect iona i n J & K. A debate on nutiL^nal level i a going 
on. I t y i l l docide the fate of democracy in the s t a t e as 
ue l l ao in the country. Kaahmiri regional iden t i ty in i t s 
long miXitent ca r ro r . Indian leadorahip enabled Kashmiri 
rauiilims leadorahip to uithotand Pakia tan ' s ideology, Abro-
gation of a r t i c l e 370 provoke them. Rei te ra t ion of the 
Stato»o accoeaion to India by Dr. Farooq Abdullah and by 
i s o l a t i n g secesoioniot olementa give plus point from the 
nat ional angle. 
UTTAR PRAOCSH. 
151. ADfHAL AZT'il. Muallm ro le may be deciaive in the 
b a t t l e of Ballot in U.P, F.adiance. Q,32jl971,F u,21;4. 
Oascribe V that Uttar Pradesh e lec t ions wi l l hav» for 
reaching rupr:i!^#i3ions. Provides data about nuslima and 
the i r influencing cajjacitAuu in di f ferent d i a t r i c t s of the 
b t a t e . 
152, vilUUlULl {n Yousuf), U.P, Llectiun r e s u l t s . 
I adiance. Il ,35jl974,inr,10» 1. 
Qaucribes that Longreas secured majority in the U.P, 
Assembly. This ia a rude shOLk to thaao p o l i t i c a l pa r t i e s 
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and aiiiancQs* in the j t a t a uhiL.h thouyht tha t thuy u i l l 
form the a l t t i tn itiue guusrnmant in tt.P. f^gain Longreaa 
uaa benefi t ied by tha divisiin of opposition votea, Aa 
#«}9ar(i^ the Hyttiiaa they have been puzzled in many placed, 
Thor*- ues no a l l India policy to guide thoiy. They voted 
according to the local ful la and oxigoncieo, PualiiR Leaguo*8 
and F,u!)liin fiojl is in the e l e c t i r n f ie ld aloo created conpl i -
cat iona for thejii. The presence of mualita candidatea aet up 
by thaoe rauslira [.artioo helped the 3an Sanrjh in many a 
c o n s t i t t s n c i e a . Moradabad i s a c l a s s i ca l exaiapie of the 
3 S yinning in a predominently (Muslim conotituency* buggoata 
tha t mualim p o l i t i c o l leadors auot s i t doun and calraly think 
ovEir the i r future a t ra tegy . I t i s for tunate tha t th ia time 
a recard number of a F.uaiira have been elected to the U.P. 
AouBiably, Th-.ugh they do not belong to any on© party they 
u i l l aluaya lauat be prevented front representing t he i r commu-
r i t y in add i t ion . to rc^preaenting the i r e n t i r e conbtituancy, 
153. SYLU UHAilABUUnir.* I<!uslim grievances and e l e c t i o n s . 
Hual.Indf l,»,jL383,Sej389-90. 
Jascribt-.s tha t in a democraiy the pouor and gime to 
change or:jcr of th ing , l i e s in thp h md of conwion inan, in 
the r i -ht to vote . Plinoritieg should use t h i s r ight with 
uisdoiR, prucisitn, efficiency and effect iveness . The person 
so elected can not ignore his t^lijctors* The same thing 
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appl lcB to rauslim community, hut i t s p i t f a l l i s an emo-
t i o n a l approach - proroisaa, hopfas and Fe^rs e t c . They may 
be suucoaatu i i r thwy ga t mtan t h i s approach. He ohould 
r e c a l l past and Juagw the recorda o f the pa r t i ea and c a n d i -
d . i t r a . I n th i i ensuing e l e c t i o n people u i l l approach u i t h 
dece iv ing roannuis, i n I n d i a av/orage muulim uanta t o l i v e 
f r i o from fea r * Ha does not uant a aeparate ex iotence but 
uants t o be t r u s t e d . He uanta e q u a l i t y and not p re fe rence , 
suggests to tnutilima to vote for the candidate uho in honest» 
t r u t h f u l , ruopono ivy , ccurageoua, e f f i c i e n t , a c t i v e and 
bolongu to tho r i g h t p a r t y . I t u i l l prove coraraunitye p o l i -
t i c o l ma tu r i t y and uageguard your duo ploco i,n tho n a t i o n . 
154, 3AIALUL HAQ, i iua l im Problero'-Uhy,Uhat and Hou? 
I adiancB. l S , 3 3 ; i 9 v y , U o , 3 0 j 3 . 
'.n tho owe of Lok oabha e l e c t i o n s , tho long s tand ing 
deroanda o f ..uuliro uh ich p rev ious ly f e l l on deaf eare of 
p o l i t i c i a n s nou baum to have reached a o f t o r cornesa o f t h e i r 
h e a r t s . P o l i t i c a l I d e j d r s nou promiae to f u l f i l l thase 
deroandb. I t ha tecauaa they r e a l i s e the *bloi-k votes of 
Hual ima, and t h e i r dac i dmg cat^acity o f f a t e o f any p a r t y , 
r iual im i o l i t i c a l hebavioyr can be equated u i t h t>ublim problem. 
The i r gu id ing p r i n t - i p l e i n a l l sph i res of l i t e i s l u lamic 
i d e o l o g y . They uant t o r e t a i n t h e i r i d e n t i t y , M a j o r i t y 
response i n t h i s con tex t i s nega t i ve , ..tnila almost a l l 
o f thsR t h i n k i t i d e a l to see the n a t i o n a l body p o l i t i c 
ba ing f ree from conHnunalisnt, But no par ty has dons any th ing 
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concrete on fiualim problems* aug^ssta tha t i t i s due to 
coiaRunication gap botuaen muallms and the liovomroant/majority 
community, uithout bridging t n i s jap one can not sae de-
comnjunaliam r.ualira poli t l ca in India. The party uhich camaa 
in to pouor uhould take tho qenuina tnuQlim leadoro in to 
confidence on n l i mattero uhich have been s t ra in ing the 
minority-majority relat iona* 
tUUALlTY. 
iSS, RATHUfi (Y B )« r-Juiiira P o l i t i c s , Uolhi, Trimurti 
Pubi icat iono. 1972 300p, 
OosciiboiJ tha t oince indepandenca soworal atti^mpts 
have been faado on Huslira p o l i t i c s . Thoy ouQfjo:^ tod only 
adhoc reaedies oC the problems. But none has t r lod to 
face the roa l i t y or haue ganunily fa i led to find the true 
diagnosis . The author opines tha t co-existence of {.uHlims 
interms of equali ty ia p o s s i t l e in t o t a l i t a r i a n regimes 
through compulsion but not in dntniocraiic a t a t e s such as 
India* teaccful co-oxistence in the case of Indian Huslima 
i s d i f f i cu l t on account of the loas of p o l i t i c a l pouer which 
they had enjoyed almost exclus ivt ly for nearly seven centu-
r i e s . Unfortunately, for then, t he i r successors , the 
B r i t i s h , u h i l s leaving India , handed i t back to both Hindus 
and Busliffls in proportion to the i r numbers, Tho l^iuslims 
apparently have not bsi n afela to raconcila thetnselv. a to 
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t h i s H n j u s t i c * * * . n r . nathur*8 book, la rge ly bass on 
coAf idsnt la l records of ths Govarnnent of InHia which uers 
not accessible to reasarch scholars* Also deals ths r i o t s 
i n I n d i a , i t s causes ths suf fsrsrs s tc , 
roBLiGfcr. ISSUE. A^SAn, 
!%• AHHAO HUaAiN* Harauaing ths Ruslitnu of Assain. 
Radiancs. 14,4551979 ,Plr,2S| 4. 
Explains that State authorities are harasaing ths 
bonafide citizens of India on the protext of infiltrations 
from Bangladeah* {Muslims are particularly ouffering frosn 
this act of harassment. He suggest to establish lau courts 
to decide the matter* An impartial study shotfti be conduc-
ted uhsthsr the increass io due to infiltrations or any 
other factors* Quite a large number of persons uho migrated 
decades ago from the than Bengal province to make Assam 
their heme are banafide citizens of India* They should 
not be discriminated* Suggests that through Lau courts 
identification can be made uithuut harassment of bonafide 
citizens of India* The national interests of preventing 
infiltration ahould also be fulfilled* 
157* ASAO MADANI (flaulsna Syed)* Assam end so-called 
foreign nationals* Sec.Demo, 13,S|1980,nay{ 20-3* 
Describes communal political appraoch of AA3U and 
AACSP in identifying foreign nationajbs* Victims wsrs 
1B3 
particularly mualins* Thay uar» harrassad avan by tlM 
polica* Quit India noticea by tha polica seruad upon than 
uitrmut giving tiian a et^ anaa to appa^r befora tha ecrurt, 
158* HAQUt (nohafflnad Nazrul), Aaaais and foreign nationala. 
aocDewp. 12fl979,0o, 27*33. 
Resiotfal of ao-oalled foroign nationala from electoral 
ro l la threatens to dioput tha e lect ion ptocejs in Assan. 
Troubles started with tha speaches of 8ala Sahab Oeoras* 
That Hinduo from Dangla Oaah should be treated as refugeea 
and BuslifBS chould be thrown out as foreigners. The present 
trouble i o tho harvest of those seeds* AISU Cotsmittee warned 
about i t in i t s conference in Rarch, 1979« The ar t i c l e 
gives entire background of tha problem^ Uarns that i f i t 
i a not taken care of i t may have serious consequence in 
our natilinal l i fe* 
159. USKAH <A K Akhtaruddin). AssaiR agitationt A Chauvi-
niat raowenent. R^d^ance. 19,4}1983,3e, 5*11}5» 
Oaaeribea the currant Assam agitation for driving away 
ao-callad foreigners from the State i s a chauviniat movawent* 
Givea thn ratroapectiva data of ni»lima and Hindu population* 
Thay had been harrassad and pushed away fron Asaam on one 
pretext or the other. But due to nuriHiral strength and 
p o l i t i c a l oonsciouanasa of Aaaamasa mualina thay prograaa 
making Aaaana speaking Hindus minority* This agitation 
i a to further da.nualimisa Aaaam by branding than Bengali 
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muaXiiis as BangXadsthi i n f i X t r a i o r a and foraignara of ahaar 
fa lsa propaganda* Tha nain thinking i a ds-eaualimiao Aaaan* 
FUKOAfCNTAL RIGHTS, 
160tt SHAIKH ( A U)« Indian inuaXinas Socio-iiconoiBic and 
poXiticaX teatament. Sec^perno. X0tX5|X977» Ag|X5s47-S0« 
Itnphaaiasa need for aoclo-economiCy educationaX and 
po&iticaX atatua of the Indian {DuaXina* f^uoXims and tRino<-
r i t i e s should aXao giva up t h e i r aectarianiam and narrow* 
(nindcd approach to nat iona l probXeisa* Double standards 
of ciusXifQ Xeaders and others should be stopped. Gaps betusen 
susXioa and other Indian nationaXa should be bridged. PluaXina 
ehouXd aXso t r y the i r bast to gat r i d of the i r iXXs-negative 
fo rces , Xack of science education, technical knou-hou etc* 
should j o i n hands with other minor i t ies t o seek t h e i r r i g h t -
f u l place* Par t i c ipa t ion i n act ive p o l i t i c s i s nocessary* 
NationaX Xeadera ahouXd aXao cooperate u i t h isusXios for i n * 
tagratad aoc iaXis t , secuXar dumocratic nation of our conmon 
draaiu 
X6X* SIOOIQUI (n Youauf)* demanda for Justice to musXina* 
jRftiUjajcs. XX.6jX973,Ag,X9jX3-4. 
AXX I n d i a nusXim {najXi8<»e-nushauarat at i t s maeting 
held at Baroda on 28th & 29th 3uXy passed soma rssoXutlona 
for the danands of flualiMa* AXX tha inpartant nusXini par t ies 
attended th ia iRB«tinr. including nuaXin League* Sheikh nc^awtad 
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Abdullah and nit limit noulwl nohaimad Farooq a l so took par t 
i n tho da l ibara t iona of the Majl is . 7ha Ganaral tjody of 
Vfm FM^teayas^at ^^wmmd ^mnQlutlimm OR Ausiim UnlvaKsU^^ 
nusliiR Personal Uau and othat problamat facsd by tho ntisliii 
cottffiunity* 
^>. 162* neOUitl^H (Sli®ikh {^ohamned)* yotd t o Indian i^i^lins* 
Cquateo th@;.situation of (4italiffis of India y i th tho 
o ^ o they nad t o encoimtex' s f to r the 18S7 war of Indepen-
danco* Ruslias uare suspected for the revol t and Sr i t i ahora 
took fu l l revengo* All avantms uare closed t o theo* I t 
brought f ru s t r a t i on t o tha Huslims* Tha Q^mm courae i a 
ropaatod a f te r Xndapandsnce* Unfortunately» tha p o l i t l c a 
of Indian f^uslina haa not changed eiuch af te r Indrpsndenca* 
nusiima are divided batyean group a f f i l i a t e d t o tha ru l ing 
party and other groupa yhich uork on comiDunal l inaa in aaarch 
of protect ion* Thia haa lad to de te r io ra t ion^ acononically 
cu l t u r a l l y and po l i t i ca l ly* Adviaea Ruslins ahould f i rn ly 
atand t o improve t h e i r own l o t , f ight for the redresa of 
t h e i r grievancee but unitedly u i th t he i r feUou-Indiana to 
raeova thoae i l i a yhich affect then in conmcm* nualima u i l l 
not gain the afHnpathy and aupport of non^isualina in t h e i r oun 
e t rugg le , but w i l l help inweaaureably in etrengthening naiiional 
unity which ia eo aareiy e t ra ined today* 
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163. ABDUULAH (Sheikh nohai8ii«d)* u probXan. ,Sti,CfftaffO, 
X974,F«| 1 0 - 2 , 
fHi»iiffis in Ind ia ara facing today tha aaioa s i tua t ion 
a» th«y i»f a f ta r tha 1857 war of Indapandence* Thasa 
iiovu auspiciorit v i c t i a i z a t i o n and ravenge. I n that condi-
t i o n S i r 3yad Ahmad Khan cama aa refornar* Today musllna 
thoaaeivus should tmderatand that p r e - p a r t i t l o n Ind ia i s 
deel end a row Ind ia ii3 ©margJlng, They hawe t o adjust i n 
i t * They should accept t h i s r e a l i t y » i f uant to l i v e u i t h 
honour and respect* A quarter century has paesod i n p o l i t i c s 
of grievancest bargaining and recri iainat ion and there i s 
no readers for theei* nuslitno should give up peasinisf&t glcnmy 
fear end dependence* Instead they should stcnd oen of pr ide* 
Associate themselves y i t h non fnuslisi secular par t ies* Re-
act ivate the soc ia l educational i n s t i t u t i o n s * Destroy 
co««unication barr ier betyesn Hindus and Piualias and other 
communities* Huslims u i l l get the aupport and sympathies 
of ncm-nid^liffis i n t h s i t oun s t ruggle , but y i U help immea-
•ureably i n strengthening nat ional unity uhich i s so sorely 
st ra ined today* 
164* AHflAO (^ A ) « Lucknoy flusliffl Conferences Step i n 
Right D i rect ion* MSM£m» 27 ,3 ,1979 ,3a#21} l l ,14* 
Highl ighta t^ia long-standing and s t i l l unsolved problans 
and grievances of nuslims during the past-indspandsnca cane 
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to b* r«vidiicl* I t s n«in charactaristic was that i t uaa 
attandad younger aaction of nusXlm intelXigantAia* Tha 
confaranca pasaad at>rwaral raaolutiona* ^i raconmandad to 
form a ccn^ittae to go into tha quastion(i) comtnta^ al riotSt 
reauiting in tturder, (2) a l l incicents yhich violataa pro-
viaiona of the Indian constitution in regard to siinoritiaa 
ond vioiate the baaic democratic c iv ic rights in utter d ie-
regard to declared governmental policiea* (3) a l l laethoda 
and practices leading to economic expliotation and l inguis t ic 
diecrimination, (4) interferanca in re l ig ious and cultural 
l i f e etc* Aalo decided to unite a l l aecular, humanistic^ 
peC^^totie elanenta» to rouaa the conacioua of the people 
againot a l l uhjuat and diacrliainatory iRethoda* 
16S* BAlS^ (f^irza Anaar ) * ninoritiea in retrospect* 
Badiance, 19,161 1983, Ag, 281 3-4. 
Oaacritsea that tainority problaiaa ar^ deeply ingrained 
in tha body po l i t i c of our country* nuslina l iv ing in 
defused conditiona are expoaad to tha Mercy and tolerance 
of tha Majority cosnunity* hepaats the saying of ^lustice 
3sgan nohan Reddy about tha inequality between minority 
and Majority* f^uslina are frustrated due to these diapa> 
r i t i e s . 
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166, FAROOQ ABOULUH. Not m nusUfli loader, but a asrvant 
of th« Indian peoplai nuslin probloms and hia ruXa* jHual>,Ind« 
l ,12|1983)0a; S37. 
Oascribes that 3a«aat«e-Ial,a(»i i s a group of fundaimin-' 
taliotSvCongrosa i a not giving nuaXina their dua» That 
i e uhy nuBlimu largely did not Aota in favour of congreaa 
i n Karnatakt Andhra Pradeah, Oelhi* i t i a a conaidorable 
alienation of the (lusiiiaa froo the congre8a(I)» They are 
looking for other oltarnativea* Biggest problem of Indian 
Fiusliets iu lack of confidence* After Raulana Azad and Rafi 
Ahmad Kidyait no other Fluslin loader eiuerged to understand 
their griavonces* Congreoe i s uaing Pius lira leadors for i t s 
oyn convenience* 
167* HUSSAinX (Syed Khalilullah), Indian muelinst A 
cowwjnity of fruatrated inilliona. ill.Hfelv*^"^** 101,13| 
1960, nr ,30 | 14* 
Surveys causes of Indian muslina auffaringa from 
a aenae of inaecurity* Put forward two qiMationa -> Doaa 
he harbour fears that the majority cQiimunity ia out to 
"cruah hiw"? ooea ha feel ,a l ienated fro* the national 
ffiainatroMi? Clarifiea these quaationa in ayatenatic way* 
I t i a a controveraial analysia. 
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168. INOXBA GANDHI. > tl^Blln grl«v«nces« Woal^Ind. 
X,6il983«3»|249* 
Shows hor deep eorrou on rising conmunalisiRy attacks 
on the l i v e s and properties of minorities, India can 
survive and prosper i f lauaUns and other minoritios can 
l ive in ahaolute sagaty and confidence* ifuggeuts atups 
for the prevention of this dangerous virus in the secular 
country* Radio^ T«\l* and national preas should adopt 
posit ive steps* Latablishment of special courto, re l i e f 
for riot victitns* Special consideration for reoruitiBent 
in police for minoritie8» in centre and States* Considered 
large scale opportunities for minorities in BailuaySf nation-
al i sed banks and pulilic sector snturprises* These and other 
steps wil l f a c i l i t a t e the ful l participation of auslins 
and other minorities in a l l aspects of national l i f e and 
thus promote the caust) of national integration* 
169* nUZAfFAR HUSAIN (Syed)* Prevention of comnunal and 
divis ive tendencies* Wusl^Ind. l , l l |1983»Nv} 492* 
Convened a conference at Selhi on April 13-18, 1983* 
Following resolutions uors pa^sedi Fulfilment of the promises 
held out in the elect ion mamifeato, 1980} Lstablishment of 
peace forfls* Huslim representation in gouernment servicesg 
group insurance of r iot v ict ims, ; To maintain and u t i l i z e 
the muslim waqf money exclusively on muslim uelfare; and 
due place to urdu language. 
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X70* RASH&E.OUOUXN KHAK* Psrspectiva and prospscta* Sjm« 
1974, r 0 | 13-9. 
Oeseribas musUm problam as horix«ntaX rathor than 
vert ical phanonena* nuslina ara facing a radical s i tuation 
and p o l i t i c a l challenge. They face fundamental cr ises of 
ident i ty , pan-lalaniam and composite nationalist pol i t ics* 
I t looks aonathing wrong with our perception of XQlam and 
a l so with our understanding of the latent urge and suppressed 
longings of the nuslim people for change and indeed of their 
capacity for progress in harmony ulth their compatriots 
in a modern desiocratic system* A sober view should bt 
taken of t h i s tragic aituation. To solve their problems 
auggest various steps • h is tor ica l background, composite 
culture! factors and forcy of partit ion; l iberation struggle, 
ffluslim leaducs and the people in the struggle for indepen-
dence should be uel l understood. 
171. iiHAHABUDOir* (Syed), Ruslins and their problems. 
liiffiUUJ^. I f5f l983, PlYl 199,221. 
Uhen Indian muslina face violence, discrimination and 
humiliation, they need a true lander. But what they need 
i a sp ir i tua l essEjntials of Islam. Pan-Ialamiam i s dangerous 
for them because majority community well look them with 
fear and distruat. Ua should produce honest tradsfs , 
sincers teachers, dedicated piAslic servants, hard working 
students, s t tsnt ive physicians, punctual workers. There 
srs a lo t of tasks bsfors muslims in Indian nst ionsl l i f s . 
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Ln« ImadBtf siispXy, uall not do, in th i s cosplax task. 
TluB qual l t i e t in musiifa* nentionsd s a r l i t r uilX bring 
honour to ths conmunity and to the t-sligion i t profosses* 
yo had long concentrated on theologian, and politician* 
Hou ue need honesty e f f i c ient antf active persona in every 
f i e ld . If not a l l* but a feu of us should dist inct thesH 
se lves as equals creative participanl in the draisa of national 
prog Teas, 
mtJCJRlTXtS GKltWAflCtS* 
172* SHAt4AbU00ir) (Syed)* Consenaus atateinent of the laeeting 
of the 3anata Party yorkers belonging to einority comaibnitios* 
Ft^al.Ipd. 1,81 1983, Agj 3S2-3* 
Parsed the follouing resolution* The party should 
consider seriously the legal and fundamental r i ^ t s of the 
ninori t ies and redreasal of their grievances. I t i s necesi 
ssary to build truly deniocratio and sacular India. Oamands 
the folloyings Physical security; cultural identity} Religious 
freedoiR; soc ia l scene, economic opportijriity and polotical 
representation. 
173. SIOUluUX (Itohaianad Najatullsh). Muslin minority and 
dewocratic po l i t i c s in India. Radfa^nce. 14,lfl978,«Y ,14j3. 
Oescribes that l iberal in te l l ec tua l desires that fluslias 
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particlpat* in ths democratic procaas aa Indianat lying 
aaide tUair religious idantity. But ho fails to understand 
reason behind this indifference. Firat, Nualins as a reli-
gious and cultural (»inority are worried of sons problems 
exotuaivaly ralatad to thais. Unlsss theaa probloms are solved 
yithin the fraaebiork if ths national oocular democratic 
procpss* They can not bs draw fully into the oscular demo-
cratic process. They are nuslim personal lau* urdu, A«n*U« 
etc. The second relates to Muslim backyordnaoo oducational 
aa uell as economic* It is nou tho moral obligation of 
Oanito porty to look after tha griovancec of mualiroa, FJusiins 
valid ebblcc againot tho yishes of congreao. Pooitive steps 
ii^^his jrogard yill draw it into the dornocratic process» eli-
citing respect end understanding for others* 
174* SXOOIQUI (Shams Tabrez)* l^uslims in India and their 
pioblems* Raudience. 17»14$ 1981, Ag» 10;3. 
Describes that muslims ars treated as persona non 
grataf through secret circularsi yritten or oral orders 
against fflusliiB governmont sorvants on the suspicion of 
disloyalty, fernandes says that he has s^n such a circular 
during in Indo-Pak uar in 197X* Government practices discti^-
nination against the muslins* Suggests to muslims and other 
secular aindsd advocatss to constitute a penal for the causs 
and welfare of ths Minorities. This penal will look after 
the cases of discrimination, nuslins members of parliansnt 
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•nd statt lS9ialatur«s in particular ahould point out auch 
discrimination and auspsct of loyalty caaaa* 
hU uRW. 
175, SlOOlaUI ( I r fanul Haq). Bight course For rouali«a« 
Pfidfance. 17,S2s 1982, RY, 9;7. 
Indian muslima are economic , p o l i t i a l and aocial ly 
l:|andicap8ii Our leadea complain, convsne conferoncos to 
put foruord iBUsliia grievancos before tho Govornenont, 8ut 
they do not got help and cooperation front the governoient* 
They ahould f i r s t understand t h e i r oun i l l s and yhat they 
lack* Tho only course for rauslims io to uork hard u i th 
f a i t h Vhd deterniination. They ahould f ight for thc^i? j u s t 
r i g h t s though they w i l l face hinderancoa in achieving the 
relXgloua, s o c i a l , econcMsic en«! p o l i t i c a l goa ls . They should 
explore t h e i r p o t e n t i a l i t i e s and a b i l i t i e s * No*nation in 
t he h is tory survived u i th the help of other natiun* These 
uho r e l i ed on t h e i r oun s t reng th , r igh t act ion and legit i inato 
goals not only survived but flourished in the uorld . 
iNDlANISATK.'^ i. 
176* l^lAl AHRAO* nualims and the Xndianness* f\a[d,i,a|ncii, 
8 ,13; 1970, C6, l l}9 . 
The a r t i c l e explains tha t according to the ideology 
of Hindu coMiiunalistB, Hinduisn only cons t i tu tes the s ingular 
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strand of Indian nat ional U f a . 8acau»a tha aasan t i a l 
chafactQiristics of an Indian i s tha t ha should be a Hindu. 
I f a person i s non^Hindu, he can l ive in India* but he can 
not be t r ea ted aa a f a i t h fu l i and loyal c i t i z en of the 
country. 
177. KUUY (F R>. Hllea t o go. hadi.^nce. B, 5-6 | 
1970, A9, 161 23*6. 
Suggest; ' ^ Rualima t h a t those yho t a ik of ••Indiani-
sa t ion" of the Huslitas and who unceasingly quaation the 
loyal ty of the Piusliiss to the nation make a aroall nunber* 
Thoy of course wish tha t thay have a great following. This 
psychologicai in t imidat ion can work only so long as the 
Wusliras bel ieve that these an t i - Ind ian , ahor t -a igh ted , poeer-
(nongers roa l ly repreaent a bulk of our people, ya isust 
t ea r t h i e v e i l and help a l l concerned to see tha t behind 
the aue- inapir ing facade are only a feu evil-minded aoula 
of the a o i l . 
178. «CiHlD££N (S A Khaja). Indianiaat ion of PJuoliros. 
h,ftd^,ance. 7 , 3 3 | 1970, Rr, 1;16. 
Oeacribea tha t Prof. nadhok*s propaganda of Indiani -
aa t ion have caused an alarm through the length and breadth 
of the country. My party which awsara by democracy and 
aecu la r i sn , I dsem i t fli]f/with tha repreaanta t ives of other 
secular pa r t i e s condenth the sangh leader for hia u t te rances . 
His slogan of Indianisa t ion placed the meiiibers of my commu-
ni ty in jeopardy eapscia l ly in the North, m are Indiana 
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f i r s t and Indians la s t* Tha framara of tha conat i tut io99 
conscious of tha m u l t i p l i c i t y of contmunitiea, conaidared 
I t nacedsary* t o aiAsura for than necaasary aafaguarda and 
protec t ion . I t i s amazing that t h i s propaganda i s openly 
allowed both on platforms and in pamphlets* Tha cuutudian 
of Law and order ure s i l e n t apoctatora both at tha State 
and Central l eve l* Appeals t o P«R* and those uho think 
onJectivQly uithout a l loy ing p o l i t i c a l eons iderat ion t o 
intervone and take act ion against him for such unconst i -
tu t iona l* undemocratic and communal btterancea* 
179* n izy i (3 Aaroeenul Haaan). Thoughts on ••Indianisati in 
of riU3liros«, f^adianfie* 7 , 2 7 j l 9 7 0 , 3 a , 16}14* 
Describes that i t i s mischiavoua propaganda of 3an 
Sangh th^t Kuslims are not loyal to the country* The 
n a t i o n a l i s t riu^lims are mum* ue are as f a i t h f u l to our 
motherland as any other community* for thf.a do not need 
any c e r t i f i c a t e from them* Indian r.uulims have a l l the 
r ight t o claim equal share in the governance of t h i s cuuntry 
and i n tha conduct of i t s a f fa irs* Huulims are guud Indians 
than tha champions of Indianiaation* ua are a l s o in mania-
tream along ui th pract ic ing of r e l i g i o u s , cu l tura l t r a d i -
t i o n s * je l>an not f o l l o y that manistrsam dictated as 
supposed by Jan 5anghis* A large s e c t i o n of majority 
community peofjla realisf* t h i s geaturs and refrain from 
making farther demands on us* nuslims refuse t o divorce 
r a l i g i o n fro« p o l i t i c s or other s o c i a l a c t i v i t i e s * I t i s a 
co^plata coda of conduct in every sphere of nus l ias* 
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INOIA-PAKI JTAN F L L A T I L N .. 
180, a l J.)laUI (f'l Youauf), Ru.lira in te roo t . I d . 
t-adiancji. 5,3D| iSfaS, f e , U | i ^ . 
LxpialHo that why Mu >lltnn take in te res t in the opeachet 
of :>hoikh Rohammad Abdullah, i t in not Lscauoo thoy lack 
pat r io t ism. But the t ru th l a that tihelkh emphasiuBo on 
Indo-Pak amity, Tho best way of Kashmir solut ion la possible 
u i th the establiohroont of brotherly ro la t ions bstyeen Inf i ia 
and Pakiotan, The iQinorititJS of both the countries are 
intoreotod i n theoe re la t iono , Dnly for thio qoocluill Indian 
Plualima are ourpocted and they are said to be aocurity r i s k . 
The equa l i ty of opportunity and the democratic frcodoias 
guaranteed i n the const i tu t ion are very often ignored in 
t h e i r case, Indion Runllras know that i f re la t ions betueen 
the<-'tb3 countries improve the i r lo t u i l l also be improved. 
Moreover, Shoikh Abdullah i^ not the only person applauded 
by nujliffis when General Cariappa or Tir, Jaya Prakash or 
Plr, i'.ajgopalachari raised the i r voicus i n th is connotion 
they also found loud echoes from the Indian i'tu->lin3, 
iNOiyiuuALisn. 
181, AbUUL PiLbHuI, Problems before Indian tnuslims, 
l.adiancy. 17 , U - 1 2 ; l y b l , 3 1 , 2b j 23. 
i ince independence muslima aro facir\g several problems. 
The biyyest and foromobt i s of Islamic i d e n t i t y in a secular 
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nat iona i i a t 8tat»« t o n s t i t u t l o n guarantass i t * The 
econufflic condition lu l inkud with tha oconomic condition 
or the uholo nat ion, ' The t»oc4ali4fli couXd not solve th is 
problem* lularoic ideology can provide a solut ion* I t can 
being equal i ty ond equity, Islaraic uay can give a balanctd 
and moderate way* I f the re l iy ioue c u l t u r a l , p o l i t i c a l 
and econoniic problaia of the ffluclims i n Frse India are allowed 
to doalt u i t h lalandc ideology, there u i l l automatically 
bu oolved, 
182. HUFJAYUn KADin. Rualln P o l i t i c o . Cajc l i t ta , Firma K.U 
Plukhopadhyay, 1569. 133pp. 
The logitiQacy of mu3lima m India i s diucu-sed in 
the book, uupplios ovidence from past and prcaont. Gives 
the re^oon of Fiualim Loaguo r is ing due to oiotakeu of our 
na t iona l is t leadi^ra and u r i t i a h Piachinatiuno. uiiicuuuua 
poli'«:ical d iv is ion bettieen i;;L and AIFiU F.uslim community 
itt^uyyle for preserving i t s i d e n t i t y io discusued i.n d u t a i l . 
aoma s ign i f i can t sectors of p o l i t i c a l opinion threatens 
i t s aocial a r t i c u l a t i o n and p o l i t i c a l pa r t i c ipa t ion and 
even exiutsncu. I t cieatcs a crissu of p o l i t i c a l l e y i t i -
mauy. muslims yere look d at the suspicion, uh i le they 
thstnselvas f e l t t e r r i b l y insecure. 
183. Wt.lN aHAKlF. f'uslim communaliso. Link, 1 2 , 1 ; loq7G, 
Ag, 15; 77 -9 . 
C r i t i s e s so-cal led Indianisat ion of Indian muslima. 
Since 1947 Indian musliflNi* fee l ing i s of xna> c u r i t y , f rus-
t r e t i c n mn6 uncertainty. Thouf^ naulana Azad and sn 
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o t h e r s t r i e d for • e c u i a r foundatlor t o rausiira p o ^ i t l c a , 
Cpinca t h a t a change i n p o l i t i c a l e l i t a composit ion c^n 
git/f r i s e t o aucu la r t ahau iour of Ind ian muc^lins* FtUi^iiiaa 
c jn get a i r p o r t of forcuo of roodt.rnisation i f :h«y giuo 
up comrounaliutti. Cotnmunai ideology of ilhM and ahiv ^ena 
i ^ cffoctin^j t h e o n t i r o domocratic oyotam of I n d i a , Las t ly 
adviouu t h a t cciBmunaliom and aopa ra t i on i o s u i c i d a l t o t h s 
i n t o r o o t u of Ind ian nuulxmo, 
ft64» SHAHABUOOli* (:iyed)« l ) i a iogue c o n t i n u e s . Radiancy. 
1 7 , 4 ; 1981, 3 e , TjiO. ^ 
Ooocriboo th it o l o c t i o n a in pro-indopondont Ind ia 
war© not baoud on adu l t eu f f r age . Lei^ a of lO'/j of tho 
rousliins enjoyod f ranchioe of uhom 75^ exe rc i acd i t , i . o , 
7,5',S of t h e t o t a l of t h ia a t l e a a t 2/3 uoro r e s i d i n g in 
what i s today Pak is tan nnd Bangladosh. iio i n j l i 2S% of 
t he t o t a l a r e t h e Indian mualiia/« binco then the popula-
t i o n has douLlad. uo 1.2b>j mualini comnunity of Ind ia nay 
be held r a s p o n a i b l e for the c r e a t i o n of . a k i u t u n . Io i t 
f a i r t o deny tho l eg i t i r oa t e r i g h t u of the tnualliaa l i v i n g 
todav i n I n d i a or to t r e it thero 2nd c l tuo c i t i z e n or t o 
h a t e tttoffi or t o l i q u i d a t e them p h y s i c a l l y , Sugijests to 
tnuslim to faaintain t h e i r i d e n t i t y . They should r a a i a t 
suiiimilBtJ.'in but tht^y s h a l l be ;to leuu p a t r i o t i c , no l^ua 
n a t i o n a l i s t snd when t h e t ime com s give t h e i r t l ood for 
t h e ffiothailand, llusiims in Ind ia a re c i t i z e n s by b i r t h and 
hot as h o s t a g e s , by r i g h t and not by co r t a e y . 
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185, aijOIUUl (W Youaut), J . P . j ays , fadianca. 5 , 31 | 
J.9b8, i m, Xti} 2. 
t v a l u t a s c r i t i c a l l y th s s ta tansnt of 2,9, i 'arain uho 
says tiiat the quuotion of Hindu ». uor varsuj ftu^lira .jouer 
haa not f i n j l l y boen soluud t i l l nou. I t h is beconis of 
pararouunt impcxrta nee even af ter p a r t i t i o n . His ot^tetosnt 
t ha t Pakit tun declared us F.u lim State hjs atjgruu.itod the 
pos i t ion of lainoritino in that country. This i s encourag-
ing Bui-purters of Hinduisin, ra thsr than a s rcu la r o ta ta 
in India . Aligarh uhould le d to the mujlin i n t c l l i g o n t s i a 
out of the dilurorao in which they aro engulfod. In r e a l i t y 
Ruulira-j wint to otrtss pooition for tho i r choriohod ualuos 
and t r a d i t i o n s in the oul t iwcul tora l s t a t e of India. I t 
i s not uiao on tho par t of 3.P. or Hindu ra-jority to a l lege 
the ('iuJliroa for separation but thoy >>liould be nlloucd to 
pife!3P>tuu thtt ir c u l t u r a l en t i t y according to the tuncto of 
t he i r relltjjuon. 
18(*. ijlUUlUUI (PI Yousuf). Plualira India. HacJiance. 
6,18; 197L, i.M, l a j 2 . 
Oescrib'iS the ro jo lu t inn taken at th« siminar held 
in 3at!!ia f^dllia Islaraia tha t r^u^liin Community should be 
u r i t t a n js nuHlj-m Indians and not as Indian nu.litns. This 
suggestion U.JS prewioualy adwancud by the orga:' of Ian iangh, 
the OiQ^nisir. National Press also command d t h i s resolu-
t i o n . I t uas thouynt tnat ' Indian fjusiim' Aitdii-atad 
communalism and s&paraiisni. AS UH^ bxpucted, the lead was 
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given by conmunidt Hindu, takan by . n a t i o n a l i s t Muslim .^ nd 
supported by s e c u l a r Hicuu. Gandhij i gavie tho naois Hari jan 
to the un touchab laa , but t h e naine could not iamove the i l l 9 » 
In fac t t h i a i e v o l u t i o n ahous i n f e r i o r i t y com lex of s o -
c a l l e d n a t i o n a l i s t r.uulifne and s e c u l a r i s t Huulims in t h i s 
coun t ry . 
187, SiaUlUUl (n Vousuf), Uho i s s o p a r a l i o t ? Radiance. 
l b , 5 1 | 1981 , RY, 3 ; 1 . 
Duals u i t h the tyo day n a t i o n a l convent ion of the 
•f^ou Indio fioworacnt'. I n s p i t e of t h o i r u i l l i n g n o a u t o 
p a r t i c i p a t e uuch tauvcmantt. no mualim was i n v i t e d , riualim 
proua shous s t r o n g L.ouitB of muslino t o p a r t i c i p a t e . The 
o b j e c t i v u s of s t r e n g t h e n i n g the uni ty of Ind ia can not be 
achieved wi thout t h e involvement of inuslims and o the r 
communitiea. i t i . . beyond coiapn hens ion . And t h e r e io 
no end t o t h e t a l k , i n .3nd out of s e a a i o n , by a l l and 
aundry , of muslim so ara t iam and t h e i r r e l u c t a n c e to Jo in 
the n a t i o n a l mainatream. 
rtATlU^AL lijTLGhMTlL^i. 
188» tNUlNEl.i ( laghar A l l ) , ^ iat ional I n t eg r . t i - n and 
quas t ion of i c a n t i t y . ha-i-Hum. 47 ,b ;19B3 |Ag ,4 l -3 . 
Lxpiaina t h a t i n p r a c t i c e ue f i l l to implement our 
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l democracy and aecu la r iam, Large number of 
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population get appeal from c a s t s , l i ngu ia t i c and retji nal 
i d a n t l t i e a , yhert conununal violenca jnd law and o td i r r i s o s 
than u« ard uorrlaet.about t1i» question of nat ional Integra* 
t i on , Ihe Aaaaffl and Punjab violence baa Bhakon the country. 
The reason io ounse of dopt iva. lon of ju s t and logitimato 
uhare of econoinic devc l^Oi mant as ue l l aa of congenial grouth 
of language and culture* ^uoiitas and HL, St are fur loas 
dovclopod then tho upper caste Hindus. The p o l i t i c a l pio-
ceaaoo aru brin»jintj consciouonuu^cong these aectione of 
t ho i t r i gh to , Thia auarcnooo loada to groj tor asser t ion 
both for thoi r ident i ty aa a c^atu, con^raunal or rogional 
group and for thoi r duo ohare in economic doveiopnent, 
aCCUURlSR, 
189, KArini (D H)» R5S»8 Rualira counterpar t , Fadiance. 
14,43; 1978, 0©, 24I IC. 
JescribQe that the main aim of Jaiaant-e-Islomi i s to 
further the cauue of islam as a nomplate code encomposalng 
t o t a l human l i e , Lut i t ie urong to abuas i t tha t i t i s 
i s o l a t i n g ['iu l^im;^  from tha nat ional mainstream. But i t i s 
against any a o . i a l , i uitur.31 at d p o l i t i c 1 pa r t i c ipa t ion 
of s'lUsliRis uhiuh contrary to the lalamic t e n t a , ^Jamaat 
par t ic i .pataj i n various soc ia l uorka to thu society as a 
uhoiu, .is fur p o l i t i c a l l i f e of tha r.ati n^ Jamaat-takes 
past in p u l i t i c o . if haa or l ika minded dBmanoa from musiia 
to adopt Hindub cui tui 1 t r a d i t i o n s i t i s imjust. They can 
not be adopted* tiscauss i t i s « secular s ta te* 
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^Xmi AUSTIN (H«nry).and aUCHATJ A JCuHI, musllin and 
in ino r i t i ea vo t ing p a t t e r n s ijtatament of t h e n i n o r i t i u s LBJLI. 
bac.Jeroo. 3j3} 1972#f1Y; 17 -8 . 
Doacriboa tno wgtinq behaviour of minor i ty communities 
i n the rucen t t d s c t i o n a . I t choiis tho p o l i t i c a l t r ends 
i n the raint-rity coraraunitlea (1) Tho voteu of the m l n o r l t i s 
p a r t i c u l a r l y uuijiima have gencr i l ly bean in favour of 
congreso d e s p i t e tho r e s t r a i r i t o of dBvolopmcnt i n Dangladoah 
(2) ooroe oppooitJ-on p a r t i e s t r i e d to o x p l o l t tho mualimo 
t u t they f i l l e d (3) I nop i t e the propagando on n a t i o n a l and 
I n t o r n a t i o n a l lovol about b i h a r i nuol iras , m uc^liras provod 
t h a t thuy aru p u l i t i c a l l y matured. (4) In ooao p l acoo , a 
utnall s e c t ion UQ , at fucted by coramunal appoalu. itU3llras 
i n Inrjlu atihore t o uecularaom as any otuor comnunlty* The 
l eadurah lp should glue aupport i n t h l a r e s p e c t . Fiuulima 
rSi*0nt being t r u a t e d oa pockut horouQht> of t h i s or t h a t 
p o l i t i c a l p a r t y , a t c u l a r or n o n - s e c u l a r . 
191, C -ULirJ YA/J)Ul. Wemorandura of Andhra Pradesh Congresa(I ) 
t o Che Mrime f in iu t fa r . t*lual.Ino. 1,11.'; 19B3, i.c; 444. 
Th9 m l n o r l t i - :> department of Andhra Pradesh congress 
cominittee Qlf* Jenands th« f o l l o u i n g : L c nomically tackuard 
minor i ty coRtisu i t i u j a r e u a i t i n g for the e s t ab l i shmen t of a 
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F i n a n c i a l L o r p o r a t i o n . Pra^t n t a i i o n of (n ino r i t i s a i n 
pa r ty orcjaniaat iun nt u t a t e and d i u t r i c t luvsX has t o ba 
roasanabiy I n c r e ised. The j.roLlam of adiSHuato rup reaon t a -
t i o n i n Uc-ryicaa ahouid to ;.xaroin8d. .imondmont i n UaM? 
iauis bo nade* Oucplace to urdu i n AP ahouid be givt.n* 
l-Sopj t h a t the abauu mat ter w i l l ba conaidurud e x p a J i t i o u l y 
ao t h a t t h o n i n o r i t i t . a get uhat l a dua to them aa per the 
auaurancoo con ta ined in t h e e l e c t i o n raanifcato. 
192, PlOHARnAD AJADULLAH, Are m i n o r i t i o a i n aocuro i n 
Kaahmir, ,hgdiance. 2 7 , 2 ; 1981, RY, 24$ 1 1 , 
AnalyoA-; t h e at.jtetnent of PJra. Gandhi dur ing the 
via^it of Jafnrau in A p r i l , 1980. I t aa id t h a t (nmor i t ioa 
a r e rmt o^^fe i n tha u t a t a , Author t r a c c a the h i a t o r y 
fr^JB 1 r i t i a h , I ' jhara ja Gulab vjingh purch >aed K u-iimir 
from b r i t i a h o r a For he , 75 laka* There wjs contimuoua 
peraocut i ' jn uf snusliina. The ta inori ty community enjoyed 
a l l t.ie p r i u i l o g u s , Lven a f t a r indf pnndenca Rju^jiima 
remain auffurur* A con^arativfi etudy u i t h o the r Indian 
atatBB TntjQzl t h a t the mi o r i t i f a i n Kashmir a r e far more 
sa fa t t h a t t he re c o u n t e i p a r t a i n o ther r-»rt'. of I n d i a , 
hudlima r e s p e c t th i . i r f a i t h , l u l t u r a , u l a c e of uo rah ipa , 
Tftey are fcoi.uniicaxly sound and p o l i t i c a l l y uly ru . reHen-
tcd* n r s , Gandhi i s p lay ing p .ye r game. 
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193« SlDllQUI <fi Vou3uf)« Amanding the Const i tu t ion , 
t>adiance. 9 ,2 ; 1971, 3 1 , 25; 2 J 2 . 
Highlights tha t a change in Fundamental Pighta in 
Indian Conoti tut iun it: iroroinent. 210 congreaomen submitted 
memurandum for t h i s change. This y i l i be fulfilinont of 
promise mado to the people* f 'dnurities feel apprchonuive 
of unlimitod pouara of parliament, une day i t s majori ty, 
under a mioguided le jdoruhip, can al:^o rob thorn of a l l 
t he i r c u l t u r a l jnd roligiouu fro»dom3« 
hifiuhXTILii RLilX. 
194, TYAB3I (Badr-ud-din), Role of rainoritioo in India, 
Kadiance. 13 , 10; 1977, Se, 4;t;. 
Oescriboa that t h i s i s necessary to enable mualims 
to s e t t l e doun psychologic , l ly and play a construct ive 
part in tfie country ' s duwt lopraent and progeeas, af ter the 
unset t led feel ings brought jbout by par t i t i t -n and indepan-
denco, JB Bhould decide tuo things - f i r s t the place of 
minori t ies in the m t i o n a l l i f e of the country, and aucondly, 
hou they des i re to solve the i r problem:^ u i th in the nat ional 
plans, inuislims c .n r igh t ly damand the i r due aa they have 
• s take in naticjnal a f fa i r s as any other Indian c i t i z e n , 
Guidelxnea are reqt.ired to enable the minori t ies to enape 
thei f future An th i s country. Wajority community should 
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aX»o unders tand uhat tho m i n o r i t i a a s t and for» and what 
thoy a s p l r a t o , a!» c o - p a r t n e a a . Both have tiio combined 
t^sk or duufeloping Indid i n t o a fncdarn s a c u i u r , s o c i a l i s t , 
domocratic £itj ts« 
liATlUKAL IfaTLunaTlCf,.. 
195. ALI t;Aijyl (Abui Hasan), Pia 3 for a n a t i o n b u i l J i n g 
prograniroa. Sec.Demo* 13 ,12 ; 1980, De; 7 - 1 1 , 
Rade an irapassioned appeal For a coRiprehenslue 
n o t i o n a l ondaavour to f o s t e r the ualuoo of humoniom t o 
o t rong th t h e un i ty and q u a l i t y of l i f e i n I n d i a . Shares 
i n theac uordu t h e pain of h i s hoar t and giv/00 a c a l l for 
a n a t i o n a l raoventnt for Qrod ica t i cn of tho poison of communal 
h a t r e d . 
19fa, AfvjAlil ( il K A ) • i ; a t iona l i n t o g r . i t i o n , jajac.Uomo. 
1 4 , 1 3 ; 1980, n r j 13-A. 
Lssuncu of na t iona l i sm i s a c t i v o consciousnasa towards 
s i g n l e n a t i o n , t i eds common i d s o l o g i u u , common g o a l s . 
P a r t i c i p a t i o n of a l l c i t i -zuns in n a t i u n a l a c t j . u i t i s s . f<a-
g i o n a l i s # and communalism a r e two main h u r d l e s , fluslims a r e 
acLUSCid fur communalism and not j o i n i n g the n a t i o n a l mains-
t ream, i t i s , bscaust. thay are d i s c r j minatad i n a l l sphe res 
of l i f e . t^Ujiim.5 need sen^a of s e c u r i t y and Lonfidsnue. 
I t should ns 1 okad t h a t ^he po l i ce and a d m i n i s t r a t i o n do 
not p r a c t i c e p a r t i s a n a t t i t u d e in communal r i o t s toudrd:i 
iSS 
muslima. CoBMnunal r i o t s cause gr(. at harm to nat ional 
in teg ra t ion , bugi^esta tha t roau^ niBnia must play positivci 
rc le for nat ionoi in t09rd t ion . Appeals t o musliins to p a r t i -
cipatu in nat ional a c t i u i t i e a . 
197* Ai.10 PiADAuI (Ptaulana jyod) . Call to ac t i v i s e a n t i -
cotmnunal movimentt conference held in Delhi on bept« 30t 
19Q0, i>oc»Qen>o. 13,12; 19b0, Du; 14, 
Suggooto tha t a l l ega t ions and countur a l logat ions 
wi l l bo harmful for the oocular u p i r i t of country and 
coniT.anal harmony. Tho adminiutration should bu froo from 
p o l i t i c a l influence and prousure* Communal harmony requiros 
toloranco. Unl: ao s p i r i t of tolerance dovolope in people 
coaxietbDce ia d i f f i c u l t . Country wi l l not progress without 
i t . 
198. Mttr^.'I (AG) , r.on-partisgn approach, Secj,Deroo. 
1974, re J 35-B. 
juggo'ita to roualimj to associate thamaelvcs u i th t h e i r 
fel lou Indians to temove these i l l s which a f j ' c t them in 
comnon, Plucliin p o l i t i c a l org nidations have di f ferent 
approaches to the cotnniunity's grieuancca. They uite t a c t i c s 
of cocTBTiunai p o l i t i e s . This i • su ic ida l to roinoritiea. This 
ugly p i t t a r n can bs broken by muslirau talking u i th them 
secular par t i ed , Lffort te m^de on non-communalf <'ion-p a r t i -
san llvua ar. amung Loth Hindus and nuslims* Thit> uay muslim 
griev inces can not be usud for p o l i t i c a l ends. And g r i e -
vances u i l l be removed, f( ars and suspicion a l so . At the^^ 
e^ RHi tiMM euekening them to the i r dut ies in eneurxng the 
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success of our aecui i r s t a t , u^ich ia tn« most challenging 
experiment in human equal i ty in modern times, 
ULLIUILN INJ P. L I T I L J . 
199, G.l.vl (H A ) • Rajo conuiarsiun and na t ional in tegra t ion , 
t.ad.Huro, ^5,7{ 1981» Lc; 25-7. 
Deals u l th tha roaso ctnvnraion of ochorlulod caatea 
in to lalaro in HcDnakahipumro and i to inf.act on nat ional 
Integra i'-n. uuuer^l nat ional leiUuro, R,P*u, n»L,A*j and 
Hindu org^nioaticns have taken i t wory ooricu^ly* They fool 
i t qro j t danger to tho taajority conununity. At the oarae 
t i r e they alcngyith the nat ionai prcaa theroin that i t uould 
lo"d to cottinunol b i t to rnoae . I t wilx roaul t in wery dan-
gerous conooquencou, Tho Ruuiim Flojlie reacted to t h i s 
uaying i t Irroapunuible and objoctionablo atatcpLntu, Those 
at?itQmunta yi ' - inlus the s p i r i t of Irdi-^.n conut i tu t ion and 
i t s eecular valuui,. Suggests tha t thzs is^ue involvoe 
cuiHGiunal, cas te and family tenai nu. I t u l l l thrt. itan the 
nat ional in t eg ra t iun of tha country. Further euggestu to 
t i k e Bftttctiv« atepa to check i t« 
2nC» JAfPl (All ; i a rd i r ) . Impact of reuivaiiam, iec.Oetwo, 
1974, f e ; 28-31, 
In tortay*a India thare i s no such munlim problem* I t 
can be c l l ^d Hindu fluslim problem or ul t imately Indian 
problem. I t i s often said that Indiam piotiem has been 
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8olv8d* And nou muslim problem remains uhich c >n not be 
8olv8d duu to t he i r a t u p i d i t i e a . I t ia also said that 
India hue faii<^d to bu i i d oociaxi i . t deiijocracy and, there fo re , 
ecoi ociic and coroipunal problems have ar cumul ^t(.d, but these 
can not bo solued by p o l i t i c i l monouv/oring* lie should f o r -
mulate thorn cor rec t l y and face thetn bc ld ly* The Hindu and 
Fluslint r c v i v a l i s a i s a natura l outcome of a par t i cu la r 
h i s t o r i c 1 u i t u a t i o n . I t became dangerouo bocauoo i t pavod 
tho way for BQjjaratiot tondencies* 
rJATlcr.ALISR, 
2D1> AZAO (Abul Kalatn)* Speaches of Haulano Azad 1947-1955. 
Publ icat ion D i v i s i on , 195£>, pp. 75-83. 
I t i s a se loc t ion of apoochoo deliworGd by Maulana 
Abul Kalam Azjd on the various probloms as they arose frora 
t i r e t t o t ime. The arrangement i t . chronologica l . This i s 
a topic on A l l . arh and Ini j ian national ism uherein ha says 
that Indian >U3lim3 roust par t i c ipa te i n the movi ment for 
enancipatiun and uork towards that nd through the Natl '-nal 
congrt' iS. /la a c i t i z e n of a f ree at t te , you enter i n to n^ w 
r e s p o n a i b i l i t i e s . Tho country i s to develop i t s p o l i t i c a l 
nd soc i , j l l i f e on r«»cular and dumocratic l i n e a . Uherein 
equU o p o r t u n i t i i i * for ^ i l l citxzen&i of India are i n poi i tJ ica, 
t rade , int iuatry u tc . They should play r l y h t f u l part for 
the future progiaas and prospei l ty of the country. 
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2D2, SlJUlQUl (r. Vouauf). felewiii i-a of f-.ationaiiat fluslimb, 
hadlctnce. U,1(JJ 1970, t u , 1;U. 
nientiuns tna ' the phrane na t iona l io t muallm i s 
object ionable as i t car t les p r p - p a r t i t i n n connot -t icm. I t 
d«gradB3 thero. Tori over, i f thii» phraae not c l a r i f i e d i t 
maket ccnfuaion i i the taind-i of the youth. I t i » aiao 
harnfu l for nat ional i n t eg ra t i cn . Today, i n India thci 
whole r.uolim uoronunity i s new uho did not take pot t i n por-
t i t i o n , bo they c jn not bo hold respont-ible for the crea-
t i o n of Pakiatcn, L r i t i c i s e GalsaJ F)adhok*s ideology that 
fuu aro na t i ona l i s t muaXime and the rest should bo Indianiuod* 
203, USRAfJ {Syod). ^Cost of »rJationali9t Ruoiir30» f a i l u r e , 
(re^diance. 6,17? 1970, i.v, e;7, 
Jesoribea that Indian Pluslima uho had beon vot ing 
enbloc for the uongreus i n e lec t ion a f te r e lec t ion since 
1947, revol t t r t i n 1967 general e lec t ion . In a major i ty of 
cons t i tuonc ioa they voted ngainst the conqresa. Their votes 
which t i l l then uure the clase preserve of the congrtiue, 
were * t i t '' ' run t to a number of other pa r t i es . This had 
a de'iip impdi-t on the reaulta i n various states having a 
ciizeable muslltn vote* 
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204. AbUUL HuUHiM. I.atlonal s i t ua t i on and Muslims, 
f ia^aoco, IS»I2 | X979, Ag» 5; 3 » i i . 
Highlights tns uorsening of p o i i t i c j l s i t u i t i u n in 
India* I t hau bucofna poli^ticol bu^lne&a, ui thout any po i i -
t i c n i culture* Croijp poXitics i3 nlso eseant for promoting 
perbural i n to rea t e , i eu govornmont uhich >• -j expactod t o 
pa in t j i n tenor of public l i f e , in n deaourocy has no control* 
Lvfcjn i t o f.iniutur for oxtotnal affa i re qiuot; i r rcoponsible 
statemonto abuut ttualitno. Tho same condition io of other 
pa r t ioe , di th i t o niudaod Oeoai Govornpent wi l l fo i l doun 
at any raornont. Ruulimo u i th othor r igh t thinking couritrymon 
uhould think ubout hot ter oot of p o l i t i c a l lardnr to lead 
the country, uthoruiuo muulimu and tho n.ition ao a uholo 
u i l l uufior . bauio of choici: -hould be tho party and not 
personal i t ios* Mu:>liinu ohouid opt for modarotou force in 
the politic;^ of the country, ahould al ly tha t p o l i t i c a l 
force which f-lougi c equal whare in thu formation of nat ional 
polii-iBs* i t i;. the auty uf Inaian an well tio iul i fnb to 
Bv Ive ri;jht way to ueap dtmtxracy heil thy and prosperous 
bociuty in India . 
20ii, ABUUL mt.GHM, uhat tho muslinis want, Fadianca. 
17,26; I 9 b l , f.w, i2i3* 
Oue to la* k nf profsr le id rsh^p l ike r'^ulana Azad 
m 
musllms are a i ianatad from a l l ths par t ies* ^t i s tim« 
tha t {Puiilim mind .should be undaistood and expre&sari in the 
p o l i t i c s of the country to reassure itt; pos i t ion . Suggests 
tha t mut.llra griewancLS should be redroused. Then with t h e 
racidiui!) of i.iualir:. f-roi:.er leaders raublimb u i l l iupplly e n l i s t 
the ful luut cooj^eratxon in any strug.jle for reiottning the 
prouont oyutora and rejuvenating the Indian nat ion. 
20b» f ailOl (A 3 ) • I 'sythologiCjl ota|;o. bec.uemo. 
1974, fo; 32-4. 
Oeucribuo tha t ahoikh Abdullah g ivo plonty of advice 
to cuulim but l i t t l e for the part of play in s o c i o ^ U s t i c a l 
f ie ld ot the country. That who uante to oirwe the Indian 
mualiittJi uhould undoratond the puycht log ica l inpact of par-
t i t i o n of India on the whole uociety u i th opncinl reforento 
t o tnualicis. After pa r t i t i on pueliru uore grouping in the 
d^rU due to lack of pcoper leadsruhip , diocri iaination, 
rispriv.^tion and rf^jrally ueakened. Hu. l i n s loot oe l f -conf i -
dence. turn Jauuhar Lal*s seculatistn could not qive theip 
profsr s h e l t e r . Lon>titutiun guaranteea then) r ightu but 
only in the document, but ttiiu document gave them riQht 
to fiyht for the i r conati tut ionai . r igh ts not only in c i v i l 
cour tu , but al^o fro» p o l i t i c a l i-latforms and through ba l lo t 
boxe^. jjuxxng la3 t ruu yt^ars the curiditiuna improved in 
f.iuijur of muilims. They are ru longer aakad to pruve the i r 
iipyaity oppositiuna and congress need t h a i r votes atd give 
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btoad proffliaaa* NDU musiimt. should act uxaely. bheikh 
Mtiduiiah car. play an imp'^rtant ro le <f? ju doea not l ink 
the f a t e &f mii&limB u i th a sxngle party, 
207, aHnf:i aLnLuHl (and otherB), Fourteen Ccng ( I ) muslira 
R .P . ' s threaten Indira on Allgarh, prp. 24,6; 1970, Se,19;3« 
Fourteen auaiim R.P,•a of rul ing party oxpress t h e i r 
displeasure to the Prime h i n i s t e r . I t ia for t he i r " in su f f i -
c ien t repreaontat ion of the muL.lini minority in tho recent 
cabinet reshuffle* They a lso inform hor dicontont atnong 
auuliens about the changing of A.Fub. character in tho manner 
of UHU» i*oy tha t our party hoo not f u l f i l l d proniao to 
protect t he i r i n tu r ec t a . 'i hia moy cauue in loeing votes 
in tho ensuing 1972 e lec t ion . Anything short of thooe demands 
u i l l make adworse impact on muolim maaooo. i t u i l l be 
d i f f i c u l t to defend the policy of the party as one of p re -
aerv/ing the c u l t u r e , language .ind l i f e of the mui^ lim nino-
r i t y . 
2Ce« aHAH.^ BUJUI^ i (Jyed), I n t e l l s cua l s neet on .ITho problems 
of niuuiims*. Plual. Ind. 1,8; 1983, Ag; 356-7, 
People of diverae b( l iu f s haue been co-exis t ing in 
indid. This harmony i s qre .t s t rength of the riiLion. sje 
should preserve ur i ty if ue uart tt truaorve our country, 
reservat ions should be linked ui th . conomic condi t ic re of 
the people, • cuurence of coromunal r i o t s L>hould be carut-ully 
checked. The victims should t e provided banking f a c i l i t i e s . 
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PAC and p o l i c e b» rua t ruc tu red* riuslims neud proper leader-
s h i p . They ahould be br ing up ina »ytoi!»ditic inarner, A 
sudden ruah w i l l i r r i t a t e t h e major i ty cMtmtmlty^ The fore-
most iacuna of educ - t i an needs prfinw a t t e n t i o n . The Commi-
t t e e on minor i ty a f f a r i s uhould t o uxpundad t o d i ;> t r i c t 
^nd block iuvola, it laay a loo tremondous yood. 
209, iilJDXyUI (R Yououf). iiuc^iim iendora la e t J»iro. Gandhi, 
had! ince. 11 ,36 ; 1974, r* r ,17 j l . 
:»hoikh Abdulliih and o thor l e jdoro uho p j r t i c l p a t o d 
i n thu tuo day All Ind ia {)«n.ri. conforonce c j l l u d on Primu 
I ' l in io te r , I n d i r o Ganahi, They aug^jouted thu s o t t i n g up of 
a comrais.-ion t o titudy t h e problomo and rocomnend for red-
r e s o e l of p inor j . t icu gr ievancoo . They appr i sed hor tho 
d e c i s i o n of thu convention uas t o br ing about n change of 
a t t i t u d e cnong tho Mu^limt. and t o b r ing Ihein i n t o the roain-
utroan: of t h e n a t i o n . Thay a l s o informed hor th it u h i l a 
c o n s t r u c t i v e t h i n k i i g had begum to achif vc etonomic, s o c i a l 
and enus a t i o n a l r e t , e r e r a t i c n , Gowtrnmbrt coopera t ion uaa 
( i^cesaary to make t h e i r efj r t u succeed, i therui^^ie i t XB 
i i f f i t u l t t o over como many i^hurt comings ouch as (.coblums 
of minor i ty i n f a t i t u t i t n o and inadequa te ruprcoen a t i o n i n 
oar*, i ces* 
210. aljOIsjUl {1% Youauf), LUI ftuaiim i l i n i a t a r a , / tadianca . 
12, - . ; 1974,rtg, 2 J ; 1 , 
Uescribbs t n a t nu»lim D i n i s t a r s have aluaya been in m 
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diiamma ujhether t . s^rus musiim in te re^ td or thojo of 
Ituling par ty . Though within the pa r ty ' s franiauork, tbay 
can boldly put up tBy&iim case* t u t they found tiieinseives 
unable even to GO t h a t . They do not knout in ciepth, the 
aensitiuana^u of pjuuiiros on thoi r problemB troceo reasons 
for thio i n a b i l i t y ,iti lack of wi l l diotance from community, 
t h e i r conproraise with peculiar suffoci t ing atraoapheru, and 
look of morel couraqe. I t i s t h i s ro.iQons tha t Flunlim Rin io te ra , 
dftor lu te (iaulana Abul Kalam Azad and Huroayuni Kabir, have 
ratnained unpOj,uiar u i th minority leadorship and the massoa. 
Cpinno that nuslim rainiator alooe can keep the Puling party 
r igh t ly inf< rpcd of rauslim auntipents uho i s enlightened 
and hos root j in tiu^liin mauuet). Daulano l\za(i and Humuyun 
Kabir uorkud undur extromely hos t i l e circuraotancea. Out 
nou tho circuaatnncoa are changed, buygouto that ruvoraal 
oi tht< trend ty chagla and Ha:>an iu m t-uoi>ary to atrengthon 
dsnociat ic forci u and raotore ftu^liia confidonce. 
2 i l , al lUAiTAUA ( i» P ) . Duty of U.P. J.ualii Legis la tora . 
LSdisQCB, 8,19J 1970, Uv,22} 14. 
Points out that due to the f luid p o l i t i c a l a i t - a t i o n 
in U.P. i t i^ the opper unity for the minrotiea to aase t t 
t he i r jus t and con» t i t u t io ra l claims. They should demand 
the i r democratic r i g h t s . If fluuliro n.L.A*8 in U.P. stand 
ur i tad and damand the i r he i thar to dtjnied r igh t s most of 
the i on«musliffi fl«A.L*8 u i l l cer ta in ly aupport them. They 
number (32) in t o t a l i f thay meat and take firm action 
de»ocrat ic forct^s u i l l ba u i th tha«. 
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flAlNSTrtAW. 
2X2* A U NAOUl (Abul Hasan), nusliira of India* pac.pawo. 
iO,JL9| 1977, Lc.lSj 2C-2, 
Points out that to ask muslins to join the nainstrsani 
of national l i f e i s an insult* Gscause they have identi -
fied themsolves yith this country both in l i f e and death* 
Psychological constraints be remoued frora their pinds. They 
be asnurod a secure l i f e as a costiBunity* Then they can 
proove a great a^eet for national progresa* 
313* CHATUR1/E.DI (3 P), Who are in the oainstreaci. 
fl.streafit. 9 , i - 3 j 1970, S8-rB,71j 69 ( l - I I I ) , 
Oaalo yith the dob^te of Indianiaation which uas 
follDued by a stotocaent that f^ uulimu in India had been cut 
of the mainstream ofIndian l i f e and they should form part 
of i t* tven the actiuitit^s of s i r iysd Ahmad Khan in the 
beginning uero tcyards Hindu*f1u3lim cooperation* A large 
number of Hindu Zafflinda:s of usst Uttar Pradesh incluiling 
Baja 3ai Kishan Uas of (loradabad a st^portar of Oayanand 
gave donation for the establishment of n*A*ti* The r io t s 
in Kanpur and Hultan divided Ruulims and Hindus uho had 
cooperated in Lehilafat movi^ fflent* 
214* FIULPH (Sirajuddin). f^efusal to Joining mainstream* 
BASaSCSI* ^8, 49} 1983, Ap, 17sl0. 
duslims ere often accused of refusing to Join menis* 
tream. But the accused forget that muslins are not given 
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thslr du0 sharci In th« national cake* Trust begota trust* 
How can thy show their real worth in the presont sat up 
whan they are discriminated against in Jubs and othec oppor-
tunit ies* Dues not i t sound hollow to demand the best of 
a community after rel%»j«tl|-ig i t to the second c lass status? 
t t i s thij communal propaganda of BSS n^d l ike organisations 
ngiinst musiitts* 
215. HAQQI (S A H). National nainatrenci. Hadignca. 
12,26s 1975, 3a, 19; 4,11. 
Ooacribes what the 3an Sangh and fiJH meant by national 
mainstream. Urous conclusions from tho findingo of eminent 
po&itical 8ci«2ntists that i t cotablishes OOCWJ type of 
dictatorship of majority community* This tendency wi l l 
over a l l destroy the very structure of our secular and 
democratic spir i ts* The problem of communal violence de-
servsa the primary attention of the nation* The r iots and 
what happens in them deba&es the quality ',f Indian humanity* 
i t strikeo at the root of composite nationalism, the weaken-
ing of uhicn would destroy the unity of the country* 
216* IfTTlAZ M91AD* fiUslitts and the Xndianness* Sac.Demo* 
9,4f 1970, Se, 26| 9-10* 
uescribus acuusation of BSJ and 3an Sangh that muslims 
do not marge into mainstream of Indian .ocial and po l i t i ca l 
l i f e . Author questions the existence of sooCilled national 
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nainstrsania Because tharo ara casta, l inguis t i c and 
regional conf l ic ta . Po l i t i ca l alliancaa also negate for 
! * • Xloncly^s fEO» the li#erait»re and epaechee of twrtHi 
the parties that they suppose Indian ia that uho i s Hindu* 
If he ia non-Hindu, h@ can not be fa i thfu l l and loyal c i t i -
zen of the country* They uant Hindu domination, Thia ia 
the only r.auso of this ideology. Thoy present i t in i n3»j 
cover of national nainatreaiB. Also points out that average 
Hindu ia of the aame opinion. Af^ U i e blamed for separatiat 
tsusliia polit ica* Concludes that secular and l iberal minded 
8iU8 iffi rt present the tragedy of the partial accularieotion 
uhich has taken place in contewporary Indian society so far. 
217. KRISMKA (Dhon Sardar), Rofuaal to Joining national 
mainatr^amt A myth or real i ty? Radiance. iet4&;1983inr» 
20«3« 
Article traces out the genesis of the feeling ofthe 
non-wuslim and finds out the truth in the el logation. 
0e8cribt» inharitary dis^^aritias batueen the two comauni-
t i e s . Conclud£:s that muslims of India are not off from 
the national mainstrean, inspite thalr international 
a f f in i ty . As such, the question of Joining the mainstreaft 
i s preposterous and far l ess rational. 
218. 5 JELCUNY. :>aluation of nuslim Indian l i e s in India-
nisation. .0£j).25,3; 1972, Da, 1S|B. 
Suggests to mu^ iUMiii that they ahould consider themeelves 
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•a Indians and tha i r aynpathiea ahould ranain onXy with 
t h i a country* Thay should forgat t h a l r rs l lg lous t r a d l -
t lona that muslliM ara brothara uharavar thay ara , Thay 
ahould mix thwnaalves in tha nalnatraaa of nat ional U f a * 
They should adhere t o sacular and democratic a p i r i t of the 
219* SHLBVAta (Ahmad Baahld) . Oilemea of the Indian {^ualimtt* 
Pafiiqnce. lO^lS) 1972t Cc» 8|5* 
The a r t i c l e doacribes that nuslima of Ind ia ara 
accused as pro-Pakistani because they voted for the crea-
t i o n of tha t country* The author queationa tha t u i l i i t 
be f a i r to penallae bO m i l l i o n niuoliffls of today for tho 
f o l l y of these two i r i i l i o n roualiias of 1946 who voted for 
Pakistan? This accusation hurt the ffiueiira foelinQS* Any 
act of tnuslitRS i n safeguarding t h a i r r ighta i a auppoaad aa 
helping Pakistan* Lven the leaders of p o l i t i c a l pax'ties ara 
not exeeption* Tha rroblans cf rousliflw w i l l only be aolvad 
uhan they are t reated as equal c i t i zana* Thay ffluat be 
allowed to take f t i l l part i n every aphere of nat iona l l i f e * 
Aa i t l a uftan a a i d , nuslima must be dri'iwn i n t u the nat ional 
nainatiaaiR* PaAliaRiBnt i s thc^  nain currant of tha nat ional 
nainatrean* I n tha Lok Sabha there are hardly 30 mualina 
uheraaa according to tha i r r a t i o n , 65 nualims would nean 
tha adequate representation of the cotMRunity* ^^ t i a bacauae 
of secular par t iea do not give an adequate chance to musl im* 
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TM eongrsss party uhich au«ar« nest by S£tcuJlari»«i pr«c-
t i c s the San* attituds towards tnualim* PlusUna ar« dia-
«t4aif^te# for o i i thii ap^artia tit national i i tv* Cofieiudea 
that i t i a not the ffiualina who keep auay froa tha National 
r4ainatrua«« I t i s tha national manistraam that aeen; ato 
be running auay for nusiiBa* 
220* SIOOIQUI C^  Yousuf). fnairnatrean aQain* fiatilance. 
When nr* f4«S« Golyalkar apoke at a roaotinQ that 
nusliiRS had not yet Joined the national eiainatraaoi moat 
of the new congreao leadera conce»nod it» But tha Preoident 
of thia party on Ag 6t 1970 aaid that tauslios should Join 
national nainstreae}. This io tho impact of roMival of 
league in fiorth* nr» ^agjivan Ran irapliaa thia aa the 
nualina are cutting thaaaelvee auay froo the national 
iiain4treiM» The author aaka h is (Joea i t aean that the 
mtflBliabi of Kerala« nadraat a«d naharaehtra have already 
cut thanaelves auaf froa the wainatreaa? If a ccmmunity 
eatabliahaa a p o l i t i c a l party, doca i t a&an that i t doee 
not want to Jcin national aainstrean* If eo , what about 
the Sikha? nr» 3agjlvan Raa haa right to pcint our the 
inherent dangera in the orgeniaation of the league in the 
North* but in doing &v^ he ehould crit ir l 'se the po l ic ies 
end prograaac's of the League rather than euseping reaarks 
regarding the organiaationa of aualina aa a coaaunity • 
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He can ask the nuslimi to join his own party i«o« tha 
congresa, without i l l o g i c a l allegations* 
221« SXNHA (S P)* nainatraaiR and nualins. Radianca. 
10,52} 1983, 3 1 , 8 {13. 
Oeseribes that i^luslims committed the uorst blunder 
when they followed tha advice of f^aulana Abul Kalam Azad* 
Und r^ the pressure of iiardar Patel , he advised then to abjure 
poi i t ica at least for aooe time. This amounted to a con-
fession of the gui l t and the Hindu leaderohip took ful l 
advantage of i t * I t was or this isuue thot Haulana and 
Rafi Ahmad Qiduoi f e l l out* This, Qiduai once told the 
author that the Flaulana played into the hands of bardar 
Patel* Sardar Patel took fu l l advantage of th is and the 
f i r s t thing he did was to close, agliinet the Pluolims, a l l 
the avent^s of services , trade and businesa* 
222* StEC (A A K)* Indian P!uslins and the tJational mains* 
trea»* Ind*3*Politica. 4,112f 1970, 3a/0c, 53-6B* 
Describes that accusation that nu^dliraa are not 
ehtht^iastic in participating in the national mainatrean 
i s wrong* Actually the nainstrean in i t s true sense does 
not ex is t in India* flusiins have an All-India outlock* 
mainstrean can be used in many uansa-reliQioua, p o l i t i c a l , 
economic, soc^o-cultural and literary* Author doea detai l 
examination of different aspects and the role of nualiae 
therein* Concludt^s that charge i s unfounded* And suggeets 
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to dusXii^ to try to rsnove ttiia nisundt-rstanding. Hindus 
8uap«cts mu^llnj to bs acpatatlats in Hindi bai t . Suggvsto 
what in tn« hdtrn i f ousXins ca l i themseives Hindus yithout 
loosing theit Xtilaiaic faith and practice* Tbay can uue th i s 
uord in geographical sense and dsclars that this word has 
no other {neaning at all« Thia lino of thinking u i l l be noat 
beneficial to musliiss and they can upread ^ula^ eas i ly in 
ths country. One day they may XalamisG the whole India* 
Ooing so they mvBt s t ick to the fundamentals of Islamic faith 
and practice yithout coraprieo. Also profes uith examples 
that fSuslimo arc not separatists* 
213* StOldL ( 4 A K)* Indian Pluslima and the Uotionol Plains* 
treom-n. Radianc|a, 7,31-2; 197C, Fe, 15 |7 . 
fluslifss are accused Tor not participating in national 
mainstrsam* In real i ty there i s no vjuuh nainutream in i t s 
truest sense* The socio^cultural aspect*o analysis of the 
so~callud national mainotrean should be enough to show the 
hollouness of the argumBntii of these uho accuse the nusximi 
of keeping auay from it* By po l i t i ca l mainstream they suppose 
Muslims to support secular democratic parties* Gut the 
f.u&iins support gosB to communal oryanization like the Oamaat-
e-Ialami, the Muslim Leaguem or the nnn* This accusation i s 
baseless became t i l l 1967* Huslim voted enbloc for the 
(secular democratic) congress party in North Ihdis* The 
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nusXlm Leagua anil muslim Oajiis did nut exist in thia 
region* In South thay Qlva eupport to Huslitn Uaagua* It 
doas not mean that thay practice tha pfelicy of eaparatiaa* 
If it ie ao uhat abcut the aikha uho support AkaXi Dai in 
Punjab. Are thuy ayay froiD national mainstream, 
PARTITIQM. 
224* S^ OGA (K t)* yera the Fiuslims to blame for the 
part i t ion, nadiance. 7,2i-2{ 19£>9, Do,7} 5,44, 
Oescriboa that primary responoibiiity of partition 
rest ulth tho majority community leaders and not yith 
Muslims* It uaa the culmination of double thinking of 
po l i t i c iene oP that era. t^ o Huulim organisation i s reepon-
aible for the partit ion, Beference i s made the uel l known 
book. *The national movement* by R.r. Aggarual. It saya 
•Trom 1907, V.O. Savarkar uaa Freely prenching the goapel 
of Hindu raehtra. Ha advised Hindus to c^apture tha p*^  uer 
and establish Hindu Raj. fluslims were tc Id that they have 
no future in India, except as a minority. The idea of 
Pakistan f i r s t was mooted a small bunch of students of 
csMbridge university which was turned down by f^ ui^ lim them-
aalverf. After seven years i f found ground with i l l . I n d l a 
Muslim League. Nationalist iBadara by Bepin Chandra Pal, 
nadan l*lohan ftalaviya, Shyan Prasad ftookerjae, e t c , supported 
i t . Congress leaders such as K.n. Hunshi, Ur.noonje and 
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ijr. N.b . Khara though in tarma of Akhanu l i o d u . t ^ n . In 
cons t i tu i^nt A^isarably all tha proiniatss mado to inuuliras ware 
ii'sshsd m^Bfi Tii« dnniinant rauellm l e a d e r s s t i l l u@r8 oppobud 
t o p a r t i t i o n . But with th« f i r s t In tar iuc i govsrnmant f u l l 
u i t h congress ni(:ifBbc.r& and l a t e r j ^ l nud by ttualiia League* 
tiut i t s co i l abo r . j t i on um not of the l i k i n g of congress as 
t o oharc th© poMsr, Au tho B r i t i a h c^pparturud came nean^r 
t h e most a rden t i j rutsgonit i ts of t h e Two (^aticn idea I n d i a 
and P a k i s t a n ye re Val labha i P a t e l , Uabu T a jendra Prasad 
and Jauataar Lai t;ehru hitaoelf. The pauaion of nuo l in loadors 
of t h i s rooasent uao l o s t , Thio p a r t i t i o n wao due t o tho g u i l t 
of Hindu l e a d e r s , Tho t ime has passed but t h e r ecords of 
h i s t o r y a r e u t i l l e l o q u e n t . The Muslims of t h e persona l 
guaran tee ore paying tho p r i c e of owento, for uhlch they 
ue ro in no jts.innar r e spons ib le* 
PLUKAUaPU 
225, HURAYUu KAUIi . Mino r i t i e a i n a democrauy. C a l c u t t a , 
K, u f^ukhopadhyay, 196U, 94 pp* 
I t i a 3 c o i l y c t i o n of asaays by t h e a u t h o r , riakes a 
t h e o r e t i c a l analy^i:^ of Indian plura l ism* Uieua the s t a t u s 
of i a ino i i t i>s - t - as t i , rw l i ,- on, l i n g u i i t i c and t r i b a l . Demo-
cracy aod ffi inori t ies daps d upon e j . h other* Lraph =bis t h a t 
a p l u r a l i t i i c aoc i s ty should l o g i c i l l y opt for a s a m l a r 
p o l i t i c a l syataffl* Suggests reffledita a communal problama. 
Alao diacuaa^a Ind ian t r i b a a . 
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22t>, jIUi4lJUl (rf|.ih iBiciad i^ » j a t u i i a h ) , i.u-ixiu ia3^>on^a to 
Indian pluraiiain. HaUiance. 10>19; 1972, U\i, 19; 4s2. 
C l a i i f i s s Indian vtsrsion of pluralism and now Indian 
musllfRS reat^t to t h i s , Lxplains India IB a land inhabited 
by people of diverse m l i g i o n , culturoo and languages* I t s 
aim I B to build a prosporous, peaceful, atrnng and good 
society* Indian mu^ilitns share theue major objectiuoo of 
Indian plurali&P uhich nro Islamic icioale and inrloed human 
i d s a l o , bcifore they are Indiana* 
227* SIuDIQUI (Rohamiaad fJoJotullah) * Ruolin Indians and 
Indian Pluralism* Radiance. 10,38; 1973, AP, 1; 3-4, 14. 
Dascribos that rea l auareneas of Indian Pluralism i s 
slouly dawning upon the Hindu o i l La minus and gonuine r e s -
ponse from Inaian nuojiiraa io ni.w dist-arniblo, Indian 
l-luralism i s the Indian s t y l e of building a prosporoua, 
pB iceful , strung and good society uhilu in jur ing nune in 
any respect of t he i r way of l i f e* The doubt that Islam i s 
in conf l ic t y i th Indian Pluralism i s baar luss . All Rualims 
share the major objectives of Indian Pluralism* FreeJom, 
equa l i ty , and jus t i ce especial ly soc ia l juut ica are Islamic 
i d e a l s , and indsnd human i d e a l s , boforc they are Indian. 
228* bULT.»N JHAHU4, ?«BU era for Piuslima'i Hadiance. 14,25-6; 
1978, Nv, 5-12; 17-8* 
For the f i r s t time in pos t -pa r t i t i on India , the Muslim*, 
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t o showed firm involvament i n s e c u l a r and natJLtnal i s s u e s 
r i ths r than prublaas axclusivfcly r e l a t e d to them. In the 
1977 u l u c t l o n s they u&re again a c t i v e - Post-t-mtjrgenuy lAii 
r e s u l t s t uo c o n t j i n qu i t e a Pc^ u tnubiim nami^ ;^  aa a g a i n s t 
ptBviuua reuur t i s . Traces itnpai-t or' thuttu changes on t h e 
p l u r a l i t y of t h e Ind ian s o c i e t y as a uhole» Pr iu iouuly they 
uera not giwing rosponbe t o Ind ian P lu ra l i am tho couais were 
t h a t Hindus demanded them for c u l t u r a l a a a i i n i l a t i o n , I n d i a n ! -
aa t ion» and communal k i l l i n g s e tc* Kiualicns are f i r s t l a r g o a t 
minor i ty but thay lack i.,ro{.<jr leaders ih ip . Congroos ntani-
pu la tnd t h o i r Iscadaro and tho uhole nusllia coiwaunity. For 
t h e f i r s t tits© a f t e r a q u a r t e r of cen tu ry a f t o r indopondonce 
3amaat-e-X3lami caadu t h e pol icy t o eolvu Iho s e r i o u s problems 
u i t h both t h e country and the community ore faced* But o t h e r 
par t i t iS repu in i n d i f f e r e n t . Ru'ilim League propagated a n t i -
conyress p o l i t i c s i n t h e fourth. The younger gene ra t ion l i nk 
t h e muslim problMns u i t h the TJational pxoLleras. 
MtiPULAf^  HVLKTS, 
229* rtBuUL hAJlD, T r i p l e /Vlliancoj -i s t r a t e g y . Kadi ant, e . 
1 1 , 3 2 | 1974, r e , 17} 4 . 
Ue-»criba3 t h a t t he (*lusliffl community tiaue duuidad t o 
Join handi. u i t r t o ther oppos i t i on p o l i t i c a l p a r t i e s . They 
are cont-^.sting a g a i n . t t he congress in t h i e l e c t o r ^1 a rena 
of U,P« The unineaBurabla d i f forancn between p r a c t i c e and 
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profeaaion of t h e r u l i n g par ty has taught then to s tand on 
t h a i r oun* The Hu^^lim l e dorehip hasshoun pc 1. t i c a l shrewd-
nsus by e n t e r i n g i n t o an aiiii»ncG with &»K«D« and b«b«P* 
This br inga t h e f.usiims i n t h e mainstream of p o l i t i c ,1 c u r r e n t 
The inclut- lon of Rualim Majiia i n the t r i p l e a l l i a n c e d i a -
c r o d i t e the communal pro^agnnda uhich uaa opread among non-
muslima, Uou i t becofiiee thr duty of minor i ty community t o 
exerc iuu i t u r i y h t b of frat ichiso u i t h f u l l p o l i t i c a l cons-
c iouanesa . 
RLCLNSThULTlCJti. 
230. ABi3UL noCHM* muolim s tand i n today*o I n d i a . 
l iadiance. 7 , 21-2} I9b9, De, 7} 13-4 . 
Uescr ibas t h n t Indian Piuslims a re f.iced u i t h a v a r i e t y 
of complex problems. To aolve tho^e proLlems we hawu t o 
unuerutand gene ra l c o n d i t i o n s of today*B India and f'Ualims* 
s t and i n t h i . c o n d i t i o n . Two f o r t e s a re contnndlng for 
8upie>#e dominat^un in the nation*;:; a f f a i r s . F i r s t i a Jan 
bangh uhich utands for aggress ive r a c i o l i s t i c n a t i ' nal iam. 
This ideology iu shared by a group of c o n g r e s s , t he S u a t a n t r s t 
t h e BKD ( ( i g h t i a t s ) . The second i s communism. They want t o 
suppress a l l the r' l i g i o n s and dominetticji of a p a r t i c u l a r 
c l a s s . Facent disaenuiDns aitd s p l i t w i th in the congress 
have a c c e l e i a t e d t t is i o l a r i s a t l o n of the F igh t s and L e f t i s t 
f o r c e s . By t n i s s i t u a t i o n nublims u i l l by a f fec ted d i s a s t r o u s l y * 
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uo munlltas should btop uncof-auiouaness and i l iacrganiaation, 
iMis^ lima ahuuld play tho t u l a of laicJiiling and a£> a muderate 
Torce* Thay Bhould a r i sa as an orgjnlsa uarty to be an 
e f fec t ive force to ,;loy the irrdBr^a r c l e . 
231. 0AVE.O HABIB« All India Fiuallm Youth Convention. 
FadiancB. Slj 19B1, Ply. 3;4. 
Doala u l th the fitusXlm re l ig ious iden t i ty of tho neu 
gSnorotion olongsido ui th notional in togra t i cn . They con-
s ider oecuri ty of thoi r l i f e and prof^erty in face offigreea-
ivo comnunoliofn from a sect ion of Indian oocioty; advance-
ment of nuslicjb in difforent f ie lds and t h e i r e f fec t ive 
ro le in tho reconstruct ion of thoir country; prnct icul s teps 
t o protaoto coiaraunal harmony and emotional intogratxon between 
various comtnunities tttc. Aluo propooe^ for establishment 
of a multi-purpobs ( u£:lim Youth t e n t r a in Delhi. 
232. J I U K I ( i a fa ryab) . All India l.ualitn Youth Lonvention. 
ri^bl.Ind^ 1,81 1983, .lyj 3 t t . 
{Muslim youth i s daterminsd to march ahead in a l l 
sphera;^ of l i f e . They ara aliciady busy in thu devulupmant 
of the i r cofMiiunity and tho nat ion. If the menace of a n t i -
muslim a r t iv / i t i e s i s not stopped, not only the musiitns but 
th(j uhole country lias to suffer . The p; in. i p l e s of secularism, 
aocialiam and d&mocr icy would be thrown to the winds. If 
tha muslim mjifority i s mads to rsmain backward and weak, 
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t h e na t i on u i l l be weak and t h s h i s t o r y uouid never pardon 
U£> for thi& gr ievous nog l igonce , 
233. KHAN (F.umtax Ahmad), Blue p r i n t of i u s l im dsveiopntfrnt. 
had ianca , 11 ,29 ; 1974} 3a , 27; 3 ,14 . 
Oe3cribt;s p o l i t i c a l conaciouanajs among rnusliro youths* 
^f they ge t r i q h t i e i d , i t uiJ.1 be b o n a f i d a l t o the commu-
n i t y as u e l l as t o the coun t ry . ;}ug9esta t h a t Indian muslims 
lock lo - t l e rah ip and have baen wast ing t h c i f ^raer.jiQO i n good 
for t .othing p s u u d o - p o l i t i c u l a c t i u i t i o a * Uuy i t i s t i n s 
t o do some r u a l uork , ouch as im.'.rovoment i n uduc^ t ion , 
economics, c u l t u r e e t c , uhen thoy achieve t hose goalo they 
u i i l bucomo thenselvBs s t r o n g community and tho country u i l l 
Q1I>O become propperous and progre ' - s iva . 
234, fwAUAYA*^  (b K ) , hualiroa i n I n d i a a t a g l a n c e , Hadiance. 
13 ,39 ; 1978, F B , 1 2 ; 7 , 
J a n a t a Par ty i n fsarch 1977 ai.3um' d the power u i t h the 
oweruheldiing major i ty of muaiims a l s o , t.ou [po l i t i c a l scene 
of I n d i a s i g n i f y a new j a t e r n of under t and ing about b r o -
t h e r l y c o - c i t i ? 8 n 8 h i p between t h e major i ty and m i n o r i t i e a 
communiti ts i n the count ry , inuslima i n Ind ia i n a l l f i e l d s 
and p o l i t i t s have a r i c h t i a d i t i o n , i t s firm dec i s i on i s 
e f f eL t ive i n ar*y p o l i t i c a l frameuork v i s u a l i s e d for I n d i a , 
Longres t had been f a l l i n g Lngl ish Po l i ty uf dAvida ano r u l e , 
nuB^-ims f e e l t h e t s ed for more brond-basfcid unders tanding 
of t h e i r f a i t h by non-muslima. They a re J u s t i f i a b l y 
from youth h .s "rlaen in different countries ond also 
ift !nr!iai Inaian tiitisiimB -»re alao not istnuno to viie 
23S. PANuIT (U ;j}« hualiffl cunuoiidjt lon niuwu* 
jupy gt ind , ^DeJLhi ed) . 1970, Ag, 9. 
Osscribes that the idea of nualim consoiid .tion i s 
not confined only to those uho oro outuiiia tht ru l ing 
congrt^ss. luun ot tne of those (nuulino uho j r e in pouor 
hawo bloBs; d th OB itiovea. Thore ore indicotiono oP a 
continuous diologuou between the tuo , Thcao yho are opunly 
pursuing the i d t a and those who can not openly essoc ia te 
with It because of t he i r pooitiono in the government. But 
they do land support for the retsnti '^n of muolira character 
of A«(^ »U* cr tue i'.u*Xim rfr^unal Lau« Two uuputy I t in is ter 
lud a delegation tu the P,V>» in thio connectiun, 
23ti* SlJOlUJl U' Vousuf). UBU t rends in rtu..lifn P o l i t i c s . 
t i d i ance . i l , 3 b j 1974 , n r , 17; 1. 
HiyhlAghts the firm decisions taken jo in t ly by the 
pa r t i c ipan t s oi All India Conference of t h s r.^M.^, that 
hu^aiims .thould pay nore a t t e n t i - n to tttuir educ j t iona l , 
ecanomic ^nd s t , c l i l up l i f t ra ther than go on haxping on 
the old .time of conplaints and protes ts* I eso lu t io r on 
sever .1 demands were pa&asd unanimously such as board to 
look in to the griev ncea of minor i t i e s , formation of Wuslim 
Personal Lau board, Huslim University Act k972 be amended 
and regarding Urdu. These pledgee made by th« Covmrnaent 
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should nou be f u l f i l l a d . 
237. TY>tb3I (baar-ud-din) , tluaiim fortim loqitLmats and 
esLpf^ntiai for communicdtion with p'-uor a t r u c t u i e , MuaX.Ind. 
1,12? 1968, Uej 554-6. 
Delivered Pres ident ia l addrssa it the All-India mualini 
p o l i t i c a l convontif n. Lmphai^idea to esLablish an all India 
•^rganioation aa the Ruolinj Isadsrs in congress or in other 
partiQu could not do anything toyards (sualiin griev tncea. 
This org j i lna t ion wi l l be i n the larger i n to ros t of the 
In ian Ration us well as nuolios thensolvoe. If a community 
do t h i u , i t i s absurad to presume tha t the very coonunity 
i s ant ivnat ional or communal. I t i s wrong to Judge the 
par t ieu by the i r l a b e l s . C r i t e r i a should bo the i r ac t ions -
tou i rds other pa r t i eb , coromunitioo and the uolfnre oft the 
nation as a uhole. Pluslims feel difffeculty in adjustment 
u l th the neu p o l i t i c :1 forces. Unfortunately the ruling 
party could not solve so far gre t p o l i t i c a l and soc ia l 
problems of muslims. I t should org r i se i t s e l f so tha t 
itD vnicB iu he !rd in the corr idors of pouur. Ruslims 
should make them s e l f - r e l i a n t p o l i t i c iljby and economically. 
KAtiHnih. 
236. ZAHIU A^  I I ( n ) . Islamic youth Hioveroent in Kashmir. 
>>fdifnce. 14,20} 1978, Dc, l j 3 . 
After indepiinianca the p o l i t i c a l scene in 3 & K S ta t s 
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ua3 tormantod u i t h tiddlea. On th& ona hand the younger 
gar)«ration in ttia co-iotry n^d angaged i t a e l f In harneaaing 
i t s po l i f e i i a l for t he davel.proent of t h s n a t i o n , Ln tha 
o thor t h e y .u th uaa c ught U{. i n a deup c r i s i s of p o l i t i c a l 
unc t . r t a i n ty . After jh iekh Abdul lah 'a d c p o a i t i a n in 1953, 
i d e n t i t y c r l JBO, i j a o i o g i c U i n a t i b i l i t y and t h e p o l i t i c a l 
u n c e r t a i n t y yieu for fu ture g e n e r a t i o n , ^t t h i s c r i t i c a l 
j unc tu re l e l a p i c forcco t r i e d t o aolve theae c r i u i o . This 
c r i t i i s r c i c h d a t u a t u r a t e d point i n 1%^ frou) uhore lo lamic 
youth povcrocnt took o t rong r o o t e , s e v e r a l muolirau orgnniua-
t i o n a cane i n t t e x i c t o n c o , Sug^jtoto for oorqer of these 
p a r t i e s . And doc i s ion reqardif g t h e i r nseryer i n one o r g a n i -
a a t i o n uhoulU bo dibcuuatd i n the a t a t o s * p o l i t i c a l pe ra -
p c t i v e * 
239. IPiTlA^ AHriAU, E s s e n t i a l p r e - r e q u i u i t e . Sam, 
1974, f s j 24-7, 
UBocribas t h a t p o l i t i c s of tnualitna i n tuday*a Ind ia 
i s i n n c r i t i c i l ptiat.t*# Thay remain u i t n fur a q u a r t s r 
of a c e n t u r y , uhat they got or.ly proRiiaut;. I f t|iey j o in 
mualin p o l i t i c a l pa»'^iB» they csre lebt l i e d as corr . runal ia ts . 
I t thoy jr. i n rthfir m i n c i i t i e s havirig the same problems, they 
ii*ay get .omething. I t way c r e d i t sus-pit-ion xr^ t h e minds 
of Hindus t h a t atuslims a r e t r y i - g a d i v i s i o n betuf en them, 
plureover t h e o ther m i n o r i t i e s may refuse fcr surh a j o i n t f ront . 
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Suqqesta t h a t rnualims need raformars of tho u a l l b r e of 
Jtir iyed athwad Khan uho may i&fti t*»B» for c r o n t u r e caspomie 
t o t h e unlquB p o l i t i c a l s i t u a t i u n in uhich they find thcra-
selvtje i n Inriia today* 
240« bHAHlU'i LflTIf, Keform and response , Uent. i974t ^e;2C-a« 
iurvuy^ iau:jlin) ^ot-i'iln uu l t u r l i ind [ j o l i t i c a l l i f e 
i n India* for a qua r t e r contury rauslim lackud r i g h t iBuder-
ohip or r&in.jinod confined u i t h the r u l i n g u l i t o * fluulinia 
could riut daro t o 0|Oak for mujlims becauou l a b o l of commu-
n a l i ^ t u i l l bo yiuon t o thorn. Uuu rauslip youth io in be -
uiderraent how t o adjuut i n chjngir.g enuironmont becauao a t 
a l l l e v e l thoxe iu d i ac r i i n ina t i un , i n o p i t c of t h o i r g r i o -
y.anctio wualima art. ready for p o l i t i c a l , s o c i a l and economic 
p o s i t i o n and poxsed for rieeper inuolwofnent i n n a t i o n a l l i f e . 
I t l a not .oBsible u i t h o u t good I s ide r sh ip , Gouornment 
should t i y for the imbrtjertt-tr of new sucu l a r l e a d e r s h i p 
among muslims, Muilims should a l*o mace p o s i t i v e e f f o r t s 
to fitjht for t h e i r r i g h t s and they hive t o l e rn to surviv/e, 
jhen muslims i n Ind ia f e e l s e c u r e , reform u i l l come, and 
ji ndian aBcularism u i l l h ive made a beginning* 
241* b^UKuJJiri TV «bJl* '^ hy mu«»xima a i a a s u c u i i t y r i sk* 
urq,. 27,19} 1973, Ue, 15;1D. 
Lxpla ins v i r t u a l n e g l a c t of muslims by t h e Uuvernment 
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i s having a a i s i i t r m i a a f f e c t on laudlima morale and i u y a i t y 
to th i i i » ta tu . j n i c h a lso Criused s a a u r i t y s r v iuB* i l i g r a t i o n 
o f U,M.*w e n t i t s au t iue i . o l x i i c a l and aoc i jX int< l i i g u r t t s i a 
t o Pak ia tan degraded s ta tes p o l i t i c s . Coirattuniuta gainud 
t y t h i s o l t u a t i n n . Ituniims should -jtop cot f r o n t a t i o n a l 
p o l i c y u i t h govornmynt. 
LiTATt Gl'VLi;rJHt..T, T^JMIL .'.flOU. 
242» TAfilL LWU ( tof igxjBao-M^o^pit ioo L o l l ) , ?• r.'adu 
G i ino r i t i eu c o l l demand prof-ort ion.Tta r a p r e o o n t a t i o n . 
r ad iance . 9 , 2 7 | 1972, 3a , 16 | 10»12. 
The c e l l damandod p r o p o r t i o n a l roi*roount.3t ian t o 
i'iualima i n va r ious aBrwicei> and l e i i i r l a t u r w a . Alao doraanda 
f o r o e t t i n g up 4 cuatnisair.n t o l«„r ^^  i n t o Iiu l i ro g r i ov incaa* 
Also a l inds rur ( lubl i t , i t i o n a l e y - r t ray irUir.y ro j j raaan ta -
t i o n uf nu'^Aita raprt aentd t i ' . n i n var ious barvJiCBb* aet up 
aap' i rata dap i r tmeat f o r Al m i n o r i t i e a * P r i u r i t y La g iven 
t o tha o to fomic tB i ta rment nd aduca t iona i advunctment of 
thB PlusAiraa, I n i i a n (nut»lims are aa p a t r i u t i o as any other 
comnunity. Th y I nd i an f i t a t md Ind ian l a s t and no a a c r i -
f i c e w i l l t'» too gr*.* i t f o r theen i n aafecju j r d i ng the i n t e g r i t y 
and p ras t i qe o f t h e i r iDDtharland. 
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RlUTb. 
2A3, KHm ( l lauiana yaHiddudAn)• ; Ha^a*"^ of communai 
vi t i e n c c , ( ad iance . 17, 11-2 ; 1981, 3 1 , 2t.{25. 
For t h e 35 yeati^ of feedom, the coratnunal ulolnnco 
haa cont inuous ly exerci^Qd the roinuj of muolim I n a d o r s . 
'.'hanaver I t occures (nusllm leoderohlp su inga I n t o a c t i o n , 
. e l i o F work s t ^ r t a , pub l i c apeochas . re tiiade. This i s not 
t h e risjht remady, Kobody t r i s a asr i^ .usly for tho e r a d i c a -
t i o n r.f t h i a v i r u s , Muslims ahould consiciar t he rajtter 
a f raah and de te r i r ine t h u i r course of a c t i o n a nou« 
BIUT A.iO HLUCL hDUL, liU. iUAOlD, 
244, AtJUUL i»AMAU# Demand of l i b e r a l ha lp for r o h a b i -
l i t ka t i on . kok Sabha Ut^bates corDniunaiit.ra Do 3 , 1980, bec.Uemo. 
13 ,12 ; 1980, Uaj 2 i - 4 , 
Blames polict? and P,A,L, for c o n t i n u a t i o n of r i o t a 
in Rutadabad, aloo po in t s out u i t h a u f f i c i o n t nrnu^'s of 
p o l i c e n a r t i c i p a t i o n of l o o t i n g 600 shops , Aakad for ban 
on Hja d r i l l s in each S t a t e , Apuoalb for an almoaphara of 
c-<irtnur»al harmony and c e n t r a l government 's l i b n r a l f in m c i a l 
a aa i a t ance for the r e h a b i l i t a t i n n of wictxino In curomunal 
c la i ihes , 
245, HAiHHl (H A), Have a n a t i o n a l viau» ^SSjtJSSS* ^^t^J 
1979, nV; Ib-fe, 
aaiiishadpur r i o t i s not a r i o t but an o rgan i sed Meesecr*. 
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h i i prH^piannad i t whan hold i t s camp for tuo U8tks« 
Administration and (M* playnd pa r t i i an r o i e . tphaaisaa 
tha t i t ahouiu be vieuad from ttte t^oint of v/iuu of uhuis 
nati'Jti and not from ths point of vit-u of ! i»j, if i t s i d so -
logy i^ ^ iken as (jtanted the whole ideology of a doaocrjcy 
wi l l be in shatflabl©, 
24t), ritHbitj^^ KlDu.41. t ik ^abha debates on Jamahadpur, 
:jec.Uemo« 12,75 1979, 1;1D. 
Happening in QamJhedpur io a chi l lsngo to tincularian. 
C r i t i c e s Honio Riniatar for not taking a^r^rupriaio notice 
of the a i t u a t i o n . Janata Government uhould take aoriouo 
note that f i*j elements are uorking in i t a rank nnd f i l e . 
I t i s a thru t to demo racy, Govvrninent ohould face the 
facta and throw out the f J J elemanta from i t a organiuation. 
247, iiHAfl UUfLaHl (l.ohammad)• ban {.i»b to abuuro l i inor i t i ea . 
aiJCQawp, 12,7; 1979, AP, 1;1D, 
C r i t i c i s a a HJj for i t s ro le in Jaoishadpur r i o t j , 
Attacha tne ntsyativ ttieory of lndianlh,ation of mualit u, 
riBftti-na th it Vu.j.^ y Kumar n Ihotra born iu Lahore and idwani 
born in Karachi come to India ,ind cliim to be Indiana, 
igainst tnia poor [Aharia who were born and 11 a in Lihar 
are t r e ted ab aacond c l ss r i t i / p n s , f j j yreplarmad th ia 
r i o t . I t i s preplarnad and p o l i t i c a l l y mctiwated. The 
ressntinert agii^'st Karpoori Thakur*a gouarnmort rnaiiltart in 
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comfflunjl r i o t , iiov/e^rnment should maka i t s [)0::>ltion c l e j r 
sn^ baa R.»a* At p r e a s r t only t h i s can e r r a t a uomo sense 
of aucu r i t y among rus l i r a s , 
flELKUT. 
240* FA3^.NDht ^I^CH, {*;a@rut r i o t and (itomorandum submit ted 
by 45 h»P,*Q t o the P.R, Piusl . Ind. 1,10; 19B3, I'cj 446-7 . 
Deocribc's Fiaorut r i o t and honwy muMllm c a o u a l i t i o s 
I n f u r i a t o d t uj l im p o l i t i c a l labby. They u t o r t a d foul p r o -
payonda oyainot tho p o l i c e , P,A,L. and Hindu o r a a n i o o t i o n u , 
Tha memorandup by 43 muQlimo PHs submit od t o P.h« i s a s o r t 
of iin<3ginary a t r o c i t i u o and diucrif i n n t i o n a g a i n s t thu 
muBlx'^s in a p a r t of t h i b conpaign* I t s p e l l s d&nyerous 
p o r t - n t o fur the fu tu re smateks of p r e - p a r t i t ^ o n ftu . l im 
Luague oKintal i ty . If mut>lira l e a d e r s and t h e i r maoueu th ink 
on conxnuital l i n e s i t i s bound t o a f f ec t t h e t h i n k i n g o{ 
t h e major i ty cupmunity. It people harp mora on tha beauty 
of u^iriaty ar.d forgut to retnenbsr t h e inn j te onenes s , i t 
w i l l l ead to t h e ueaktmlnq of the n a t i o n a l F jbric» 
PUL1TIC5, F j a , LLT,a£:RUlTlLN, UTTqf. PIMiJLw.H. 
249. rtCAlL^T LPLi. door t d i c y . Link. 2C,3C; 1978, « r , 5 ; 1 6 - 7 . 
Gives t h e tackground informat ion of IU3 and logiccj l ly 
debated over ttie open door en t t ance of some c a s t e s i n c l u d -
ing n u ^ l i n s and L h c i s t i a n s . 
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JAWAAT , j n M( 
p a r t of A g i o b a i coRi*|iAraryY ytnvgppmp, 2 , 2 , lC - i i ; 1979,tlY, 
2b-7 . 
H j j and Jamadt coXiabora t iun io dangurous to India 
and Inrli.m niu-iirou p s r t i u u l a r l y . Both tl ia par t io ' J a r e t r y -
ing t o Q-iiu p u i l t i c a l pousr . l o t h do not p r o . a g i t e connunai 
hortno. y , t o t h c l . i i r t o ba c u l t u r a l p r g i n i o a t i o n u . But 
thay i n t o r f u r e i n p o l i t i c n l a f f a i r s , Thoy prench for a 
p a r t i c u l a r type of n i c t a t o r i o l uyi»tein« In d u p l i c i t y and 
dece ip t t h o techniquot^ of the i i*j and 3a inaa t -o - lo lan i a re 
i d a n t i c i l . Thoir ool f iroposod oeparotioits and s e c r o t i u e 
t a c t i c s nako them communal. This iw harmful t o the country* 
UTTar PREIOCSH. 
251, hSu Jam.\J f e l l o w s h i p , U ,nk ,21 . bO; 1979, 31* 22; 
29 ( I - I I I ) . 
Osala titith the ho j and Jaroaat, t h e i r coniparativd acc-
oun t s e t c , t o r thu l a s t tuo ye^rs t h e t .> , and Oacnaat-a' 
I s l ami l eadaxs had t een making f r a n t i c e f for t s , t o convince 
p u b l i c opirdon p a r t i c u l a r l y among the HualitiiQ t h a t dur ing 
t h e tnergency in J - i i i they had c l ea red a nuntier of mutual 
tnisunderstan.Ming. 
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2S2» ALUAJ (<»hwija Ahirad). Bui lu ing a i^ucuiar t ioc ie ty , 
:ioc.,jefflO« 1 4 , 3 ; 19BI, Pii; 11-2 . 
J8 main ta in a aovaroign c o n a t i t u t i o n of 33v-uidr aaroo-
c r a r y , I ut i n r e u i i t y ue Pa l i t u iou thu atand,.riJs of a 
aeuu la r u o c i o t y . To achitwo t J . i a , 8<icular-{nincJud, r a t i o n a l 
winded and onenaoi^ of a l l the c i t i z o n a of Ind ia i a noccasary , 
Tend-ncy of aaparativim should be d i scouraged , Hiaundurotan-
ding about Auranyzeb and Sh iva j i i a aluo c l o r i f i a d . buggeats 
Tor tho textbooko f ree from communaliara. P a r t i c u l a r l y h i s t o r y 
and geography texthooko should bo w r i t t e n j o c u l a r l y . Civoa 
[,ehru*3 idoa of gr© it Ind ia baaed on r e g i o n a l , c maunal and 
l i n g u a l un i ty of I n d i a . 
233. GLY?\L ('J F.), Poor muaaaltnans An eesay in r o a l i o t i c 
a. p r a i s a l o." t h e mujlina i n I n d i a . UQC«_ in mo. 5tS} 1972, 
i-Y; i L - 7 . 
•^nalyaow tha 'Jevaloj-ed myth t h a t r.iu-»liroa havo a rii---
t x n c t ndnd and d i f f e r e n t »-*-l-i^tical e n t i t y fiorn the rt-at of 
thu na t i ' -n . They a t e a . id t o ieapont>a tu communal s logans 
twia t hey na-JB conmunai p o l i t i c a l behaviour , uecu la r i s a u a s 
do not d t t r i u t them, Uo not ad jus t i n ncn-nualim a o c i a t y , 
aymi a t h e t i c to »-aK.ii>tdn, do nut duce^^t pragieasiwB thangea . 
Author t i a c a t i .a rn ^sons and giuas j u a t i f i r : i t iona as the 
f i r . i t reason i:. th it 90 of them r e i l l i t e r a t e . They proper 
s e c u l a r p a r t i e s , in p ro-congress t rend they u e r s more p ro -
congress and in a n t i wave they were no more anti-congr«.'>s 
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thd'^ o ther uacti-ond of the a o c i a t y . Thi* i i n s p i t e of 
t h a t t h . . i r gxievjnces remain un8ulv*!ri. I t i 3 unfa i r to 
aay they a e out-.x ,o the n a t i o n a l mainatrsaw* Thay very 
much 1 ikt. f'irtt, uandhi and ^jubhadra J o a h i , t o t h non mualims 
and Jat^ahar Lai f.ehru, ue ohould unueratand them proper ly 
t h a t 9U*/i o r thoci ^.re i-cor, i l l i t r a t e and l i v e i n olunina 
i n tnlBtaraUlQ c o n d i t i o n s , Thuy did not gut any bunef i t 
out of t h e i.ation*o duvolopmunt, 
2S4, HAiiai.AlJ^ ( j L ) , Ind ian nual ima; Lh^llonijo and 
o p p o r t u n i t y , Bombay, Lalvnn, 1968, 144 p . 
I t l a t r a n s l a t i o n from urdu for t u g l i y h roacJing pub l i c 
I t dufinou secu la r i sm aa rQligio-.a n lu ra l i s tn , Oiocuaseo 
problems of Indian mualitna undar he tdingu. fiu .lim a t u d o n t s , 
suuulariacn, {.ui;lir;) a t t i t u d e t o China* Jamaat -e - Ia lami and 
Tiuulii MaJiia-o-naah,3uarat urdu, comnun i l r i o t a and the 
concB^t ot tho th i r r t f o r c e . Lays duun s t inda t r i a for l o g i -
t i P d t a awjuatmant of mual-ras i n the ^ l u r i t i - t i c s t ru t - tu io 
of ^Mdia* 
2 J 5 , FtAf ly ?,tKUlA, Uhat have muHlAins dona for Indian 
aecu la r i sm? 111 .uk ly . Ind . 95 ,44 ; 1974,Uo, 29}g, 
liiwas a d taxlvd l i a t o( Indian riu:>lim3 anJ t h e i r 
a f r o r t s tuu r^ds^  indian ascu ia r iam, (oramust ui tiiem i s 
hauiana Atul Kalam Azad. Tha t a i l a ^ t among t h e nat ional ! i>t 
muslima uaa haulana AZad (lBBb-195B). he guv9 a neu colour 
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t o I nd ian n i t aona l i am , Al-so ^wu a P j d i C d l ch-irngH ^n the 
approath t a laia?**. H» w-ts t h» ©oat Fory i t j - i u o k i n g o f 
I n d i a r I t tadors , hifa r B i o n c i l i a t i o n of Is lam u i t h tha t.eetla 
oi f ree I n d i a i s a mayt» r p l e c e o f > r i q i n a l t h i J k i n g . He 
ua3 aa t r u o to ialatn la >.B WOS t c I n d i a , "i^ad c o n t r i b u t o d 
gre t l y t o t t i i - dtwcioptnent o; a p ro re r oecular o u t l o o k . 
I Btueon t he tyo fo rc t - s ; one communaliQnf both m s i i i e and 
out^side thy congn ss u i t h ahor t o l ds nnri c r o n t l n g suap ic ion 
aD' nq r.wjlimB and sncurud rauylio t r a d i e s t urioouraged by 
i r i t i o h o P f i c i n l o and otrengthoned by con&iunai e l cnen ta . 
Haulana Anad f^nd support o f tnousand o f (luolifns i n the path 
o f b ovular ism. 
Tab, bHAHAliUUJlu ( ^yud) . lEhcolotjy o f i i r . »tntulay. 
I ad iance. 17,49J 1982, App. 18;10. 
I t i a aa i iov i id t h j t E'lra, Gandhi g iuo mors t i r e as ha 
u a a tnu'.xiiTt l . J , Ly; n aStor o t of j o u o r , Antu lay began 
t o parade as> raaityr o f Hindu cotnmunalisra and uas anxloua 
t o come ba k u i t h "ho ayrapathieii o f nud l ima. Ha i s t r y i n g 
hi f s e l f t o poae a f - i i t h f u l of tnuslima. I n the o ther hand 
he sa id the uord ' s a c u l a t * d i d not f i n d a p i ' c e i n the 
c o n s t i t u t i n t i l l I n d i r a Uandhi aau the lacuna and c o r r e t a d 
i t thr* ugh hoi c o n s t i t u t i o n a l aiPHndmert dur ing the etnetqency, 
Ttiua ha proarh* d the qoapel of ( ehru and I nd i a t o the f^utilime 
t o res t ' ^ iB h i s seat i n the r o y a l c o u r t . At tha sarna t ime pos ing 
as a chaii^}ii>p or the mualims t o buj. ld up musiito support f o r 
h i s personal ca ree r . 
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